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Introduction

What is a Health Impact Assessment (HIA)?
A Health Impact Assessment (HIA) aims to make the health impacts of public decisions
explicit. The International Association of Impact Assessment and the World Health
 
 !  
 "     
  
systematically judges the potential, and sometimes unintended, effects of a policy,
plan, program or project on the health of a population and the distribution of those
effects within the population” (Quigley, et al., 2006; World Health Organization, 2013).
#$   
Organization, 2013):

 

" %&  '$  

* Democracy – allows people to participate in the development and
implementation process
* Equity – assures that the HIA assesses the distribution of impacts from a
proposal on the whole population, with a particular reference to impacts on
underserved populations.
* Sustainable development – considers both the short and long term impacts
of a policy or project.
* +   "  <      =
and qualitative evidence in the assessment.

 

 
     &>&&       " 
> % 
 " & $'$   
@KY[\ 
other major public health organizations is the following:
“Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely
  "    &]
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characteristics and behaviors of a person, but rather viewed from a larger ecological
perspective. In addition to the individual characteristics and behaviors, health
depends on the quality of our physical and social environments. Figure 1 illustrates
the social determinants and their relative impact on health. As evident, only about
25% of our health is impacted by our individual characteristics and behavior, while a
   ``{    &    &$>   > 
friends and neighbors matters. How and where we play matters.

Social,
Economic, and
Political Poverty, social
cohesion
and inclusion,
political
participation
35%

Environmental
Conditions Housing
adequacy, air,
soil, and water
quality,
community noise
20%

Fixed Individual age, gender,
race/ethnicity
5%

Individual Health
and Behaviors smoking, alcohol
consumption,
diet
20%

Public Service
and
Infrastructures Education, public
transportation,
health care,
parks
20%

Figure 1. Social determinants of Health adopted from the CDC’s model (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 1999).
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HIA process
  & &  "   
goals in mind. These are to:
* 



"&   "  

     &>   



* Identify evidence-based strategies and recommendations to promote health and
prevent disease.
* Increase transparency in the policy decision-making process.
* Support inclusive and democratic decision-making.
* Support community engagement in the decision-making processes.
* Advance equity and justice.
* Shift decision-making from an economic to a quality of life framework.
* Inform a discussion of the trade-offs involved with a project or policy.
* Facilitate decisions and their implementation.
The methodological steps involved in a HIA are as follows.
1. Screening: This involves determining whether a HIA is feasible, timely, and would
add value to the decision-making process.
2. Scoping: #       "         &
issues research questions and methods, and participant roles.
3. Assessment: This involves a two-step process of
* }    " ~   
"      
population in order to understand baseline conditions and to be able to predict
change.
* Evaluating the potential health impacts, including the magnitude and direction
of impacts using quantitative and qualitative research methods and data.
4. Recommendations: These are developed to improve the project, plan, or policy
and/or to mitigate any negative health impacts.
5. Reporting: This involves creating written or visual presentation of the HIA results and
communicating the results within the decision-making process.
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6. Monitoring: This tracks the impacts of the HIA on the decision-making process
and the decision, the implementation of the decision, and the impacts of the
decision on health determinants.
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Coffelt-Lamoreaux Public Housing Redevelopment HIA

The Coffelt- Lamoreaux Public Housing

The Coffelt-Lamoreaux Public Housing Project (Coffelt) was developed in 1953 and
was annexed in 1959 by the City of Phoenix, but the streets were not annexed into the
city street plan. It is the oldest operational project in the Housing Authority of Maricopa
County’s (HAMC) public housing stock. Over the past 50 years, the neighborhood has
been encroached upon by industrial and commercial land uses, creating an island of
public housing.
The boundaries for the Coffelt neighborhood extend from 19th Avenue on the East to
the I-17 on the West, and Buckeye Road on the North to the Durango Curve on the
South. South of the neighborhood is Hamilton Elementary School, part of the Murphy
Elementary School District. Three quarters of the school’s children come from the
Coffelt Neighborhood. Hamilton School also houses a clinic that is available to the
immediate community. The school has a full-size baseball diamond, a basketball court
 "
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Legend
-Lamoreaux Housing
Health Impact Assessment
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The larger neighborhood is approximately .3 square miles in area, with the housing
project being 37.75 acres. The site contains 296 residential units (148 duplexes),
a community park, two community center buildings and the HAMC property
   "   "} ""    @    "  > 
charts (Figure 2 to 4) and table 1.
73.8%
Percentage of Hispanic and nonHispanic residents

Percentage of men and
women at Coffelt

63.3%

36.7%

Male

26.2%

Female

Hispanic

Figure 2. Coffelt residents’ gender distribution

Non-Hispanic

Figure 3. Hispanic residents

Income Distribution

75.4%

11.0%

7.9%

3.9%

0.4%

Figure 4. Income distribution of Coffelt Residents
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0.4%

0.9%

0.0%

0.4%

    
Demographic
Children (individuals 18yrs and under)
Single parent families with children
Average Household size
Spanish speakers
Citizens
Percentage of individuals with disabilities
Occupancy
Median Household Income

Data point
58.1%
70.6%
3.52
66.3%
79.8%
10.2%
228 households
$9,985

Table 1. Demographics for Coffelt Residents

Value of and need for an HIA at Coffelt
The proposed plan for Coffelt is to redevelop the 296 units and their surrounding
complex. The redevelopment has the potential to directly or indirectly (positively or
 &\            > 
 
identify the health-related issues associated with the area and the proposed project
and develop recommendations that would mitigate their impact and potentially
     "      >      
in the pathway diagram below (Figure 5).

Pathway diagram
Pathway diagrams are logic models and key to prediction in an HIA. They show the
links between the proposal and the predicted health outcomes. This pathway diagram
(Figure 5) was created to elaborate on the impacts and outcomes from the Coffelt
Public Housing redevelopment.
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Figure 5. Pathway Diagram for the Redevelopment of the Coffelt-Lamoreaux Public Housing

Gathering Data
 >  "           
Residents of Coffelt provided audit, survey and asset data that helped supplement the
quantitative data from other agencies and prioritize the needs of the community. All
      [

Community
Workshops/
Charettes
Animal Control
Agencies
(MCACC)

Environmental
Agencies
(ADEQ,
MCAQD,
USEPA, MCESD,
MCRMD)

Transportation
Agencies
(ADOT, USDOT,
FHA)

Resident Audits

Data

Health
Departments
(ADHS,
MCPHD, CDC)

Resident
Health Surveys

Local
Organizations
(City of
Phoenix,
HAMC, PRC)

Figure 6. Data sources (for details on Acronyms, please see section 1 of this document)
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Park and Street Audits
^  "  >       >        
   '   
    ~\ & "     
street audits were also discussed at the community workshops. Four residents also
completed park audits (see Park Audit tool in Appendix B) for two parks (two residents
per park) in the community. The small park across the street from the school was also
audited, but not used in the analysis because it is not accessible to the community.
Both tools were provided in Spanish and English (St. Luke’s Health Initiative, 2012).
Health Survey
At the community workshops, health surveys were completed by residents. The
purpose of the survey (St. Luke’s Health Initiative, 2012) was to identify issues related to
healthy eating, physical activity and access to public transportation. In all, 38 surveys
were returned. Survey data is referenced throughout this report. A full report of survey
results can be found in Appendix C.
Community Workshops
Community input on the Coffelt neighborhood and residents’ issues related to healthy
foods, active living, public transportation and neighborhood safety were collected
through two interactive community workshops. Both workshops held at the Coffelt
community center, were conducted in dual languages – Spanish and English – to
    "   ~ &         > % 
on August 8th, 2013, while 44 residents participated in the second workshop on August
21st, 2013.
Residents were placed into small groups and provided with a large aerial map of the
district and surrounding areas. Residents used colored labels to identify healthy eating,
        
     & "    
        &         ~
Developing Recommendations
A team of residents and technical experts developed recommendations based on the
data collected and the input of the residents. Technical experts were selected based
on content area of the assessments. Two recommendation meetings were conducted
to ensure thorough discussion of all issues.
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Community Health Status
Mortality
Mortality is another indicator of community health. Mortality data not only reports the
occurrence, but also the cause of the death. This is helpful in identifying disparities
between population groups or geographic communities. In 2011, the percent of
deaths by population for the Coffelt zip code, 85009, was 0.5% compared to 0.65% for
the county as a whole. The lower mortality numbers in 85009 is likely due to the age
of the population. The median resident age in this zip code is 26.6 years while for the
county it is 34 years. Given that the median resident age in Coffelt is 12.8 years, the
number of deaths at Coffelt is likely even lower.
For both the county and the zip code, heart disease and its complications is the
leading cause of death. However, the second highest cause of death in 85009 is due
to respiratory diseases and is 2.5 percentage points higher than the county average
for the same year. Exposure to several environmental pollutants and toxins from
industrial sites and the freeway are likely contributors to this health disparity.
 &          
of violence and crime in a community. In zip code 85009 these deaths account for 2%
of the overall death making them the eight leading cause of death. This compares to
0.8% in Maricopa County that same year.
Chronic Disease
One indicator to assess a community’s health is the prevalence of chronic disease
within the community such as diabetes, heart disease and cancer. Hospital discharge
data reports on chronic disease conditions that may have been the cause of their
hospital stay. Though by no means a comprehensive picture, it does provide some
  
   &  "  &  &    "
and other smaller health care providers add to the picture. Due to privacy laws and
regulations, this data is hard to come by, particularly for a small geographic area like
Coffelt.
Hospital discharge data for the Coffelt neighborhood was obtained at the zip code
level. Though the geographic area of the zip code is much larger than Coffelt, due
to demographic similarities, it is indicative of chronic disease conditions for Coffelt
residents. In 2011, there were 29,624 hospitalizations in the 85009 zip code.
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Conditions for which individuals from
zip code 85009 were treated
17318

10784

5963

5638
1703

Cancer

Heart disease Respiratory
(all)

Diabetes

Asthma

809
Stroke

Figure 7. Underlying chronic disease conditions for which residents of zip code 85009 were hospitalized in
2011.

Almost 95% of hospitalizations reported patients with either cancer or heart disease
'^ \       &>   
leading causes of death in this zip code. A plethora of environmental issues plague
this area including toxins and particulate matter from the freeway and surrounding
industrial sites. Managing exposure to these pollutants and toxins along with a healthy
diet and regular exercise can help manage these conditions, both of which are
directly affected by the built environment.
Asthma
One of the most prevalent chronic respiratory diseases among children in the country
is Asthma. According to the CDC, low-income populations, minorities and children
living in inner cities are disproportionately at risk for this disease (Centers for Disese
Control and Prevention, 2013).
As with all chronic disease data, prevalence rates for smaller geographic areas are
 "         &       @&>
`{ @@    "    
+ &   "
document that 51% of the children have asthma. This statistic, though staggering, is
not surprising given the chronic exposure to toxic and dangerous air pollutants as a
result of the industrial sites and the freeway in their vicinity.
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Access to Healthy Food

The foundation of overall health and well-being is good nutrition and regular exercise.
A well-balanced, nutritious diet can reduce and prevent chronic disease such as
obesity, heart disease, stroke, cancer and diabetes (Centers for Disease Control
 
@\#% "   &" %  " " 
families, especially in low-income urban communities, to maintain a well-balanced,
nutritious diet. Geographic areas with limited or no access to healthy, affordable
food is as described by the United States Department of Agriculture, Economics and
Research Service (2009) as a “food desert”. Minority or low-income families are more
likely than middle income, white families to live in communities that are “food deserts”.
The convenience of retail food outlets, coupled with low family income and high
   
   ~      > " & ^  
who live near a supermarket are more likely to eat the daily recommended amount
of fruits and vegetables (Kettel Khan, et al., 2009). According to the World Health
 
  
        "   
       
  >   
      
  &  &
 &      &  
whether or not an individual will develop such diseases as cancer, cardiovascular
disease and diabetes much later in life.

Existing Conditions
Diet
About a third of the respondents reported consuming at least one serving of fruit
and an equal serving of vegetables a day. Only 10% to 25% reported consuming the
recommended four to six servings of fruit and vegetables. Forty eight percent of the
health survey respondents reported consuming at least one can of soda a day, while
an alarming 52% reported consuming two or more sugar sweetened drinks daily. In
any given week, respondents reported eating breakfast, lunch and dinner at home
(90%). However a substantial 70% reported at least one to two of these meals weekly
as being fast food rather than home cooked meals.
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Respondents reported affordability (66%), quality (50%) and more stores in the
neighborhood (55%) as the three most critical factors that would improve their family’s
diet. Given that a large majority of children attending Hamilton elementary are from
Coffelt, 61% of respondents would welcome more fruits and vegetables at the school
cafeteria. Further, almost a 90% showed interest in growing their own food if they
had access to a community garden, and half of them were eager to participate in
cooking and nutrition classes.
Healthy Food infrastructure
According to the USDA’s “food desert” measure, the Coffelt neighborhood resides
        "       "   
this low-income census tract live more than half a mile from the nearest supermarket.
Residents of Coffelt, however, do have a small grocery store 0.2 miles away from their
neighborhood. In spite of the physical proximity to the store, residents face several
barriers to accessing healthy food.
The Phoenix Farms Supermercado is located at the northwest corner of 19th Avenue
 %&  &  >%>&"  } ""     
store is a Women, Infants, and Children program (WIC) vendor, the selection of fresh
fruits and vegetables is limited. Residents found the produce here to be often of poor
quality and assessed them along with most other staple items such as milk and canned
goods as overpriced. Personal safety was cited as another barrier to accessing this
store. Due to the sale of single serve alcohol at this location, intoxicated individuals
often loiter outside, discouraging residents, particularly women with young children, to
visit this store.

Phoenix Farms Supermercado is the closest
grocery store to Coffelt.
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The other WIC Vendor located close to Coffelt also
has limited fresh fruits and vegetables.
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Legend
Coffelt Neighborhood
Food Outlets

Food Outlets Frequented
by Residents
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Coffelt-Lamoreaux Housing
Health Impact Assessment

0 2,2504,500

¯

9,000 Feet

There are two other WIC vendors near Coffelt: WY Market located 0.3 miles East on
Buckeye Road and Eddie’s Food Market 0.9 miles West across I-17 (see WIC Vendor
map). WY Market is a convenience store and fast food restaurant offering almost no
fresh fruits and vegetables. Eddie’s Food Market is not considered an accessible WIC
vendor given that it is a 20-minute walk for Coffelt residents including a dangerous
freeway crossing for mothers with young children.

Residents have
to cross busy 19th
Avenue to get to bus
stops or walk along
this dangerous street
to get to the grocery
store nearby

Accessing healthy foods
Respondents of the health survey reported doing most of their grocery shopping,
particularly for fresh fruits and vegetables at stores outside of their neighborhood.
The closest of these stores was the Food City located at 27th Ave and Southern
Avenue, 2.3 miles from the community. Several other stores such as Walmart and
Ranch Market also receive business from residents of Coffelt on a regular basis (see
Most Frequented Grocery stores map). This phenomenon was further substantiated
by data from The Reinvestment Fund (TRF), which cited the Coffelt neighborhood as
   >`{ "  % @@#^  &  %
rate as “the percentage of total grocery shopping demand for a given Limited
Supermarket Access (LSA) Area being “leaked” or lost from the LSA to nearby stores”
(The Reinvestment Fund, 2013).
Most residents reported carpooling or using public transportation to access these
stores outside of their community. In addition to long travel times to the stores, residents
reported long waits at the bus stops when using public transportation. With no shade
or seating at most bus stops near Coffelt, using public transportation to get to healthy
food stores becomes an arduous process. This is a critical barrier particularly during the
excessively hot summer months in Arizona.
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Evaluating potential health impacts
A direct impact of the redevelopment of Coffelt is improved infrastructure within
the community. The establishment of a community garden within the community
will directly impact access to healthy and fresh foods. The process of creating and
maintaining a community garden can also raise residents’ awareness of healthy foods
and nutrition. In the health survey almost 45% of residents expressed an interest in
cooking and nutrition classes. Awareness will subsequently increase the demand for
healthy and fresh foods.
In keeping with this demand, the local grocery store would need to offer a wider
selection of affordable, healthy foods. Residents already show an interest in having a
larger variety of fresh fruits and vegetables available to their children at the school.
The increased demand in fresh and healthy foods could compel the school to include
programs that meet these demands, such as a school gardening program. Residents
and HAMC can form alliances with organizations such as PRC and other local groups
as an outcome of the redevelopment process. Working together they can draw
Farmer’s markets and corner stores to the area as additional food sources.
Based on the ripple effects of the redevelopment and improvements in the
community’s diet will eventually lead to an improvement in the community’s overall
health.

Recommendations
The goal of these recommendations is to improve access to healthy, safe, and
affordable foods. Two approaches are recommended to meet this goal:
* Improve existing healthy food options
* Introduce new healthy food options
Improve existing healthy food options
1. Work with existing store on 19th Avenue and Buckeye (Phoenix Farms
Supermercado) to provide more affordable, health food options. The Housing
Authority of Maricopa County and/or Phoenix Revitalization can assist the store in
~      
  &^ ^      ~  
    "  &   &~    

of healthy foods.
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Rationale: Building on the infrastructure of the local grocery store to create a
  
             
in this low-income neighborhood than developing a new store. The Reinvestment
Fund found that in 2011the Coffelt area had a retail demand of 1.1million dollars
or less, which is not enough to create a new supermarket (The Reinvestment Fund,
 
!! "#  $ %   %% 
renovation and expansion of such existing retail food outlets to expand access to
nutritious foods (Policy Link, 2012). Lack of healthy, affordable food options can
lead to higher levels of obesity and other diet-related diseases, such as diabetes,
heart disease, and cancer (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2012).
2. Work with the local Walmart (35th Avenue & Southern), Food City (7th Avenue &
Southern) and Ranch Market (Central & Southern) to introduce free shuttle busses
for residents of Coffelt. Model this service based on free shuttle services offered in
underserved communities by local Walmarts in Michigan.
Rationale: While many residents use public transportation or carpool to get to these
supermarkets located outside of their community, this mode of access is arduous
and lengthy. Given that these stores receive substantial business from the Coffelt
 %"     %%  $   
return on investment (ROI). Walmart has implemented such a shuttle service for a
few hours a day on certain days of the week in Saginaw Valley, MI. They consider
it a service to the community and it costs Walmart a mere $60-$70 per hour – likely
as much as one or two of its customers spends in one shopping trip (Lynch-Morin,
2012).
3. Introduce a shuttle service to Food Bank at 3140 W. Buckeye Rd on the 3rd
Wednesday of every month for residents. Since this location is the Murphy School
     "   >            
feasible.
Rationale: Though transportation to grocery stores would help support the
community at Coffelt, some residents who live in severe poverty can only afford to
source groceries from food banks. The closest food bank is 4.7 miles away at 31st
Avenue and Thomas Road. Transportation was the major barrier to accessing food
banks. Shuttle busses provided by the Murphy school district to transport residents
   ' %    $ %*   
with a more accessible source for free groceries.
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Introduce new healthy food options
1. Develop a Community Garden in collaboration with Phoenix Revitalization
Corporation (PRC).
Rationale: Community gardens not only offer a convenient source of nutritious,
affordable foods, but also act as a nutrition education classroom and a tool
for building social cohesion (Hallberg, 2009). A survey of community gardens in
upstate NY indicated gardens in low-income neighborhoods were four times as
likely as non-low-income gardens to lead to other issues in the neighborhood
being addressed; reportedly due to organizing facilitated through the community
gardens (Armstrong, 2000). PRC has already helped build and support seven
community gardens in the Central City South area. Their expertise and resources
can be used at Coffelt to help residents launch the garden.
2. Restart the school gardening program at Hamilton Elementary School modeled
after Red Mountain Academy’s gardening program. The location of the garden at
the school’s green space can also be a place for Farmers Markets to set up on a
weekly basis.
+  /8  "    <       
development and academic outcomes. This is particularly true for children from
low-income neighborhoods. In a study conducted among 800 students in 4th and
8th grades in a low-income area of Louisiana, students who learned many of their
lessons in math, science, reading and social studies by integrating a school garden
into the curricula increased their test scores by 15% in reading, 20% in math, and
15% in social studies (Coyle, 2010).
3. Introduce a small grocery store that carries some daily essentials such as milk,
bread, eggs within the community or on vacant lot adjacent to community by
working with the Healthy Food Financing Initiative and the Food Trust’s Healthy
Corner Store initiative. Model after the Philadelphia/ Pittsburg Healthy Corner Stores.
Rationale: Having a small convenience/corner store within the Coffelt site would
particularly serve the needs of the elderly, the sick and mothers with young children
within the community. Funding from the Healthy Food Financing Initiative and
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also supports educating youth in schools near targeted corner stores to reinforce
healthy messages and provide nutrition education.
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Access to Physical Activity

Regular physical activity is a key component to maintaining a healthy lifestyle and
improving overall health. In particular, it can help decrease heart disease, diabetes
and other chronic conditions; strengthen muscles and bones; and improve mental
health.
For low-income communities public parks provide an affordable setting to engage
in regular physical activity. People who live closer to a park exercise more (Babey,
Brown, & Hastert, 2005; Cohen, McKenzie, & al, 2007) and those who do not often
go without exercise for extended periods of time (The Trust for Public Lands, 2006).
Exercising is a lifestyle that is adopted by youngsters, especially when modeled by
adults in their family.
However, a critical barrier to regular outdoor exercise is concerns about safety –
real and perceived (Babey, Brown, & Hastert, 2005). In neighborhoods that display
  "! &   ] "  % "  
maintenance, outdoor play is limited (Miles, 2008). The dilapidated condition of the
park and its surroundings including neighboring streets contribute to the perceived
lack of safety.
A well maintained park with appropriate amenities and adequate lighting encourages
people to frequent it. The presence of more people in turn enhances the sense of
safety at the park.

Existing condition
Active Lifestyle
The health survey respondents considered physical activity an important part of their
 & "  " " 'YK{\  ~        &
of them, three or more times a week (44%).
Sixty nine percent reported walking in and around their home as their primary mode
of exercise. Residents cited the summer heat in Arizona (42%) as the primary barrier to
physical activity. Even though 74% of the respondents live within walking distance of a
park, only 30% of those that exercise reported doing so at the park. In spite of Coffelt
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Park being located in the center of the community, 26% of survey respondents cited
the lack of an adequate park/ recreational facility as the primary reason for their
inability to exercise.
Physical Activity Infrastructure
Coffelt Park is a 1.5 acre facility located centrally within Coffelt. The park contains a
basketball court, two shaded play structures, two swing sets and a large green space,
  >    ">   % " # 
 "
the park and its facilities are in a state of disrepair. Large cracks are visible on the
concrete basketball court and nets are missing. The play structures are not compliant
with the Consumer Protection Safety Commission’s (CPSC) National Playground
Safety Handbook; sand levels for ground cover are low, slides are cracked, distances
between play equipment and curb are too narrow and parts of the equipment
access routes are locked with chains. Tagging, littering and other forms of vandalism
are rampant throughout the playground. A couple of barbeque stations and picnic
benches are located on the southern boundary of the park. Though a few trees dot
the periphery of the park, there is not adequate shade over the picnic benches and
other seating. There are no water fountains.
The Coffelt community center is located on the east side of the park adjacent to the
     & "  }  &   &   "# %  
community center are maintained and managed by the City of Phoenix Parks and
Recreation department. The community center is open from 4pm to 8pm Monday
through Friday and 10am to 4pm on Saturdays to provide programs for kids at Coffelt.

Coffelt Park
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Arthur Hamilton Elementary School grounds

Arthur Hamilton Elementary School bordering the southern boundary of the Coffelt
neighborhood has a large playground and extensive sports facilities including a
"
%    "     
the principal at Hamilton Elementary, as part of their outreach programs, the Arizona
Diamondbacks, the Arizona Cardinals and the Phoenix Suns partner with this school to
provide regular after school physical activity and training programs for the kids. Two
shaded age appropriate play structures and swing sets are also located here. Though
there is a direct pathway from Coffelt to these grounds, the gates are locked at all
times and access is blocked. The school building is a secure gated facility, sectioned
off from the playground area.
Resident Completed Park Audits
As part of the assessment process, two pairs of residents were recruited to conduct
walking audits at Coffelt Park and Arthur Hamilton Elementary playground (Park Audit
tool in Appendix A). The audit tool examines issues such as accessibility, physical
condition of playgrounds and other amenities, park quality and safety.
These residents assessed Coffelt Park as an asset that does not meet the needs of the
community in its current state. They reported the lack of access to public restrooms
and drinking fountains when the community center was closed and adequate shade
and lighting as barriers to using this facility. Poor maintenance was cited as an ongoing
issue here. Residents observed signs of tagging and vandalism throughout the park
and considered it unsafe particularly at night. Residents who audited this park stated
that they would not recommend this facility to friends and family due to a perceived
lack of personal safety.

Low sand levels on playground

Broken slide, locked equipment

Tagging on playground
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Residents found the playground and sports facilities at Arthur Hamilton Elementary to
be in good condition. Play structures were shaded and adequate lighting allowed
for use of this facility at night. Additional seating, shade over bleachers and drinking
fountains were recommended. Residents reported that this facility is locked at all times
and there is no direct access even when their own children participate in sporting
activities on these grounds.

Evaluating potential health impacts
As part of the redevelopment of Coffelt, improvements will be made to Coffelt Park
and its surrounding infrastructure. Coffelt Park can become the community space
that residents long for. A community garden could provide a local source for fresh
fruits and vegetables to residents while being an educative tool on good nutrition.
Extended hours at the community center could allow residents to congregate there
throughout the day. Community meetings and celebrations could be held at this
location to build community cohesion and restore pride. Additional shade trees
and seating, with a working and safe play area could transform this park into a true
community centric space for residents. Redeveloped streets and sidewalks to the park
and the jogging track at the park would encourage residents to walk more increasing
their physical activity levels. The constant presence of residents at this park would
increase eyes on this public space and reduce crime as a result.
With Coffelt Park serving as a community gathering place, a joint use agreement with
Arthur Hamilton Elementary school could open up the playground there for organized
sporting events and exercise. As part of the redevelopment process, the youth at
Coffelt could participate in enhancing the physical environment of this playground
into an inviting space. Engaging Coffelt teenagers and young adults in this process
gives them a sense of ownership that discourages vandalism and tagging. Building on
existing physical activity programs for children, adult exercise classes will be held here.
Sporting events will further enhance the community’s cohesion.
The combined effects of adding a community garden, increasing physical activity
opportunities and fostering community cohesion and pride will positively impact the
residents’ physical and mental well-being.
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Recommendations
The goal of these recommendations is to improve access to physical activity and
recreation. These are divided into two approaches:
* Improve existing physical activity infrastructure.
* Introduce new physical activity infrastructure by using existing resources.
Improve existing physical activity infrastructure
1. Implement basic infrastructure improvements at Coffelt Park including adding
shade (through trees and/or additional shade structures), seating/gathering spaces
and drinking fountains.
Rationale: As with any other city park in Arizona, amenities such as drinking
fountains should be present, at a minimum. Adding seating and shade will increase
the use of this park as a central gathering point for the community.
2. Implement upgrades and repairs to existing basketball court.
Rationale: In spite of its state of disrepair, the basketball court is the most used
amenity at this park. Improving the surfacing and replacing the baskets can
prevent serious injury to those that play on this court while increasing its use.
3. Introduce additional amenities such as a splash pad and a walking/jogging track
at Coffelt park.
Rationale: These additional amenities will further promote physical activity in the
community and draw more people to the park.
4. Replace the playground equipment at Coffelt Park and make the playground
consistent with US Consumer Product Safety Commission Public Playground Safety
Handbook. There may be funding available through programs like “Kaboom”. At
the very least, existing equipment must be removed as it is a hazard to children’s
lives.
Rationale: A well designed and safe playground is critical to preventing injuries
in young children. Between 2001 and 2008 the CPSC reported 67% of injuries
% "  @%   EJ<KQ
Playgrounds in low-income areas are more likely to have maintenance-related
hazards such as rusty play equipment or damaged fall surfaces than playgrounds
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Public Playground Safety Handbook guidelines during upgrades to the Coffelt
Park playground can reduce the potential for injury and enhance the physical
appearance of the playground equipment.
5. Reinforce partnership with City of Phoenix to continue programming at Coffelt Park
community center. Explore other partnership options such as the Boys and Girls
Clubs of America, Arizona Bicycle Club, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, and others to add
programming for kids year round.
Rationale: Children at Coffelt are considered an at-risk group due to the many
challenges facing them and their families. Lapses in after school programs like the
one currently provided by the City of Phoenix at Coffelt Park are a possibility given
the recent budgetary constraint. Such lapses can put these children at higher risk
for actual danger, not to mention delinquency. Additional partnerships with non% "%    %%   %" " %%  
physical and mental health of Coffelt children.
6. Build partnerships between local agencies and HAMC to keep Coffelt Park
including the community center open all day and reestablish this as a community
space for residents.
+  /   <   "   
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open all day can also address resident concerns about the lack of restrooms at the
park since the community center has public restrooms. This space can become the
physical location to foster community cohesion and pride.
Introduce new physical activity infrastructure by using existing resources
1. Develop a joint use agreement with Hamilton School for use of the playground,
library and multi-purpose room by Coffelt residents. Model joint use based on
program at Wilson Elementary School. Involve the kids at Coffelt and at Hamilton
+ &       " >>%>&
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Rationale: Arizona recently passed Senate bill 1059 that offers immunity from liability
for the recreational use of school grounds. Data from the federal government
shows that nationwide, close to 90% of schools allow the community to use their
outside facilities during non-school hours. In Arizona, that number is 64 percent.
At Coffelt, a well-maintained school ground already exists right next to the
community. Based on the liability waiver put forth by Arizona SB1059, a joint use
" $    "  $  " 
impact on the school. Given that a large majority of the students attending Arthur
Hamilton Elementary are from the Coffelt neighborhood, such a partnership would
 "    <   
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School playground built on existing programs created by the Arizona Cardinals and
Diamondbacks for the kids at this school.
Rationale: The Arizona Cardinals and Diamondbacks provide physical activity
programs for the kids at this school. Extending these programs to adults will expand
the possibilities for physical activity for adults at Coffelt.
3. } "   > >%>&" %    
these activities to reduce vandalism.
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Neighborhood Involvement has developed a set of strategies for preventing and
""  J    "  " %   $  
wall that is frequently tagged. Creating such a wall/walkway and involving Coffelt
youth to express themselves through their art would give them a sense of ownership
of the facilities.
4. Involve interested parents in starting a league, soccer, baseball and other
team sports at the Hamilton School playground. They could do programming
with the support from HAMC and the Arizona sports teams that already provide
programming at the park. Supplies like balls, bats, and gloves can be donation
based and a place to store the equipment can be a community-build project.
Rationale: Many parents at Coffelt are already involved or want to be involved in
the sporting activities that interest their children. Opening the school grounds to
these parents at all times will give them a safe, well- maintained venue where they
can practice. This will not only increase physical activity in the community, but it will
build stronger relationships between adults and children in the community.
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Access to Safe Streets and Transportation

Walking is an inexpensive and easy way to be physically active. The Surgeon General
       ">%  >%  " 
obesity and other chronic health conditions (2012). Adults and children that walk on a
daily basis have been shown to have lower rates of obesity and better overall health
(Ewing, Schmid, Killingsworth, A., & Raudenbush, 2003; Active Living Research, 2009).
For people living in low-income neighborhoods, walking is sometimes a necessity when
no other forms of transportation are as affordable or easy to access. Those who use
public transportation tend to walk to and from the stop. The safety and infrastructure
"       >%  &$%  &  ! ~   > 
the built environment is friendly to the presence of people living, shopping, visiting,
enjoying or spending time in an area” (Abley, 2005). Some of the infrastructural factors
affecting walkability are the presence and quality of sidewalks, buffers to moving
" "                
seasons and street furniture.

Existing conditions
There are several neighborhood streets within Coffelt. Yavapai Street, Pima Street
and Cocopa Street run east-west, while 19th Drive and 20th Avenue run north-south.
#     &   "    & "   " 
in severe disrepair. There are neither marked bike lanes nor buffer zones between the
sidewalk and the street. Parked cars on both sides take up a majority of the street real
estate. In several locations, the sidewalks are broken or uneven, making them unsafe
to use. Trash lines some of the peripheral streets within the neighborhood, particularly
in the southwest corner of the site. Tagging is seen on road signs and sidewalks. There is
limited shade on the sidewalks and inadequate lighting. Though there are streetlights,
some are broken, some not functional and all the lights are too high to illuminate
    >%"  &      "   
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stagnation during the monsoon season.
Buckeye Road and 19th Avenue are the closest arterial streets to the Coffelt site to
the north and east respectively. 19th Avenue provides the main access points to
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parking lane additionally) with no median and a speed limit of 40 miles per hour. There
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between sidewalks and streets, inadequate lighting and shade are additional barriers
to walking and biking. On street parking on the west side of 19th Avenue prevent
    & "    ""        "} "" 
Resident Completed Street Audits
To assess the quality and condition of street infrastructure and safety, two pairs of
residents were recruited to conduct street audits (see Street Audit Tool in Appendix B).
   >     "= & "     "
both inside and peripheral to the Coffelt site. The two street segments audited were
19th Avenue from Buckeye Road to I17 and Pima Street from 19th Avenue to 21st
Avenue. One audit was conducted during daytime while the other was conducted
after dark.
@K        >      #
sidewalks on the east and west sides of the street but no buffer zone between the
street and the sidewalk. Along the exterior perimeter of the site, on 19th Avenue,
      % "  "" >       "
Sidewalks are in fair condition other than some sporadic broken edges and uneven
paving. Landscaping along the sidewalks is not adequately maintained. Trash and
tagging are recurrent. Residents reported inadequate lighting along this entire street
segment which resulted in a perceived lack of safety.
# "   @K     
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I-17 off-ramp. These lights also serve as the designated pedestrian crossing points for
this segment of 19th Avenue. There are no other crosswalks along this 0.5 mile segment
of 19th Avenue. The main access point to Coffelt is located approximately mid-point
in this segment. Residents conducting the audits reported several people jaywalking
across 19th Avenue at Pima St. This is particularly dangerous considering the heavy
"%       &   $    &>
ongoing, two young children from Coffelt were fatally struck by a motor vehicle as
they were crossing 19th Avenue at this very intersection.
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One of the residents who audited Pima St was on a mobility scooter. Pima St is a
single lane bi-directional street that runs through the Coffelt neighborhood. Residents
assessed the condition of the street as excessively poor. Potholes, cracks and bumps
were prevalent throughout. Though the speed limit is marked at 25miles per hour,
residents observed excessive speeding and reckless driving. These driving behaviors
in conjunction with broken and narrow sidewalks made for a perilous walk along
these streets. For the resident in the mobility scooter, the ill maintained sidewalks were
an even greater challenge. Inadequate lighting and shade were additional barriers
to walkability. Drug and gang activity reported by residents contributed further to a
perceived lack of safety.
Injury and Crime
        @'  ~     \ >
reported in and around the Coffelt area. Two assaults and one property theft occurred
inside the community. A drug related crime occurred on 22nd Avenue just outside the
community, and another assault was reported on 19th Avenue. Crime statistics in this
area were not very high due to under-reporting; residents mentioned several instances
of criminal activity both within the Coffelt site and in the surrounding areas.

A bus stop near Coffelt at Buckeye Road that has no seating or shade. There is no pull-in for the bus
and when this bus stop gets crowded, individuals are forced to stand at the edge of the sidewalk
without a buffer between them and the busy road.
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Injuries resulting from bicycle and pedestrian collisions with motor vehicles are reported
by the City of Phoenix at zip code level. Though, the bicycle collision rate (per 10,000
residents) was low in 2010 for the Coffelt zip code area, the adjoining zip code
containing 19th Avenue had the highest rate of bicycle collisions in the city. Similarly,
pedestrian-involved collisions in 2011 were between 5 and 7 per 10,000 residents
for the Coffelt zip code while collisions in the adjoining zip code were 7 and up per
10,000 residents. In comparison, 45 of the 58 zip code areas within the City of Phoenix
reported 3 or less pedestrian collisions per 10,000 residents in 2010.
Walking and Biking Analysis
#  "= &>%       } "" >  
by residents during the community workshop. Within the Coffelt site, Cocopah Street
between 21st Avenue and 19th Drive; 19th Drive between W. Cocopah Street and
W. Pima St; W. Pima Street between S. 19th Drive and S. 19th Avenue; S. 19th Drive
between W. Pima Street and W. Yavapai Street; and W. Yavapai Street between S.
@K   @K  >     "= &>%  
segments. W. Yavapai Street and W. Pima Street at S. 19th Avenue are the two access
points to the community. Outside Coffelt, S. 19th Avenue between W. Cocopah Street
and W. Buckeye Road was the most frequently watched segment. Major assets such
as bus stops and the closest grocery stores were located along S. 19th Avenue.
 %        & 
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Residents mentioned that there is very little biking within Coffelt. Barriers to biking
included unsafe streets, cost of bike purchase and maintenance, and summer heat.
Public Transportation Infrastructure
The only public transport option for Coffelt residents is the Valley Metro bus service.
Two bus routes (10 & 19) serve this area at a frequency of 15-30 minutes during on and
off-peak hours respectively. Bus stops are located at Cocopah Street and at Buckeye
Road on 19th Avenue. The Cocopah Street bus stops have shaded seating while the
Buckeye Road bus stops have neither seating nor shade. Shade structures are poorly
maintained – tagging and trash are some of the issues here. Residents reported longer
waits than the 15-30 minutes listed in the bus schedules and generally perceived bus
stops to be unsafe.
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Use of Public Transportation
In the health survey, Coffelt residents reported cars as the primary mode of
transportation (58%), followed by buses (42%). According to City-data (Advameg, Inc.,
2013), between 2005-2010, 32-48% of Coffelt households did not own a car while 20%
of households had access to one car. Typically, the family car is used by a household
member to commute to work because for 39% of residents, commuting to work by
bus would take up to an hour. Residents use buses predominantly on weekdays to go
shopping for groceries and other items. For a majority of residents (60%), the closest
bus stop was a 5 to 10min walk away.
During the mapping exercise, 11-20 residents reported using the northbound bus stop
at Cocopah Street at least once a week. The second most frequently used bus stop
was the southbound Cocopah Street bus stop, while only 1-5 residents reported using
the bus stops at Buckeye Road weekly. While 75% of the respondents felt safe walking
through their neighborhoods to the bus stops during the day, 60% considered it unsafe
at night. In addition to these barriers, residents cited the summer heat as another
safety issue to using public transportation.

Evaluating potential health impacts
Improvements in street infrastructure within this neighborhood can direct and
indirect impact on the health outcomes in the community. Better streets, improved
sidewalks with shade and better lighting will increase walkability and bikeability within
the community, affording greater opportunities for physical activity. Additionally,
improvements in streets will enhance the aesthetics of the community and draw more
people out of their houses to congregate in the common spaces. An increase in
frequency of chance encounters will enhance social cohesion.
Infrastructure improvements in peripheral streets, especially in 19th Avenue, will
improve access to public transportation. For low-income families, improved access to
public transportation has a direct impact on access to better health care, education,
employment, healthy food, physical activity and other public services. Better streets
and transportation also improves connectivity to surrounding neighborhoods and their
programs and events.
More “eyes on the street” will reduce criminal activity making the neighborhood safer.
Streets redesigned for motorists, bicyclists and pedestrians alike will lead to a decrease
in injury and collisions. Shade structures and trees at bus stops and along heavily
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walked streets will decrease Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect, increasing public safety in
the extreme heat of the Arizona summer.

Recommendations
The goal of these recommendations is to improve and facilitate access to safe streets
and affordable transportation.
1. Redesign and reconstruct 19th Avenue based on Phoenix Complete Streets
Policy including making the sidewalks ADA compliant, providing a buffer between
sidewalk and street, introducing shade trees and adding adequate lighting. As part
of the redesign process, assess the following:
a. Provide a HAWK crosswalk on 19th Avenue. and Pima
b. Road dieting on 19th Avenue.
Rationale: Complete Streets is a transportation policy and design approach that
requires streets to be planned, designed, operated, and maintained to enable
safe, convenient and comfortable travel and access for users of all ages and
abilities regardless of their mode of transportation. Currently 19th Avenue, just
outside of the Coffelt site, does not meet these requirements, but is a heavily
walked street by residents from this community and others. Residents, including
young children, cross 19th Ave at Pima Street several times a day. The lack of a
crosswalk at this location puts their lives at risk and increases the rate of injury and
mortality for this community. A complete street plan for this street segment will
assess the type and magnitude of design interventions needed to mitigate such
hazards.
2. Construct street improvements within community including repaving the streets,
widening sidewalks and making them ADA compliant, introducing additional street
lighting and introducing shade.
Rationale: Street infrastructure with the Coffelt site is in dismal condition. Street
improvements including sidewalk redesign, additional shade and repaving of
streets can foster an increase in walkability and bikeability within the community.
When residents in a community walk more, there are more eyes on the street,
which inherently discourages crime and vandalism. People being out and about
can provide opportunities for chance meetings between residents, which can
foster greater networking. An increase in physical activity can also decrease
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chronic disease and improve the overall mental health of the community.
3. Improve bus stops on 19th Ave by installing shelters that provide seating and shade.
Rationale: Residents reported long wait times at bus stops on 19th Ave, even in
the grueling Arizona summer heat. Almost 1,400 Arizonans every year suffer from a
heat related illnesses so serious they end up in the emergency department (Arizona
Department of Health Services, 2010). Shade is essential in mitigating the adverse
effects of exposure, especially given that mothers with young children, the elderly
and youth from Coffelt are often the primary users of public transport. Seating can
further enhance the comfort of waits for this vulnerable population.
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Healthy and Safe Housing

There is a strong connection between health and housing. Inadequate housing can
contribute to many preventable diseases and injuries. Proper design and construction
of houses can mitigate issues such as thermal comfort, indoor environmental concerns
and home safety. Conditions such as indoor air quality, exposure to toxins, exposure to
insects and rodents, exposure to mold and injury hazards may exist inside and around
homes (for the full environmental report see Appendix E). Since most people spend at
 "   &     '^% @\     
and maintained to minimize exposures to environmental hazards in order to ensure
good health for the occupants.

Existing conditions
Coffelt Housing
The Coffelt site contains 151 structures of which there are 148 duplexes, a rental
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Amenities include standard kitchen appliances, an evaporative cooler, running water
and electricity.
The units at Coffelt were originally built in 1953 and are considered a historic site by
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replacements. Some units have also been brought into compliance with ADA
regulations. The basic framework, including the original footprint of these structures,
remains unchanged. The block walls are not insulated. The building materials are
suspected to contain asbestos and lead.
The exterior of the units are indicative of the age of these structures. Cracks on the
external façades, rotting eaves, broken window screens, rusted window casings and
evaporative coolers, and peeling paint are evident in most buildings. Some buildings
are missing roof tiles and are tagged. Landscaping around the units is often poorly
maintained; building foundation is visible in places due to soil erosion. Walkways
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leading to and from the units are often cracked or broken. Though trash and
recyclable waste materials are collected by the City of Phoenix weekly, litter is visible
throughout the community.
In addition to poor physical conditions of the housing units, several environmental
issues plague this site. Table 2 provides an overview of environmental issues at Coffelt.

Environmental Issue

Coffelt Conditions

Air quality

Poor outdoor air quality
Poor indoor air quality

Drinking water

Safe

Sewage disposal

Meets requirements

Solid waste disposal

Meets requirements

Flood control

Meets requirements

Heat

Excessive in Summer

Noise levels

High

Lead & asbestos

Present

Disease vectors

Flies
Mosquitoes
Rodents
Unleashed dogs

Table 2. Overview of Environmental issues
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Air quality in the Coffelt neighborhood
Portions of Maricopa County, including the area of the Coffelt neighborhood have
  & +
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(coarse particulate matter measuring 10 microns or less) and ozone. Nonattainment
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of the national standards. The nonattainment area also experiences occasional
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particulate matter measuring 2.5 microns or less), but the EPA has not declared that
Maricopa County is in nonattainment for PM-2.5.
The Maricopa County Air Quality Department operates and maintains a network of air
monitoring stations. There are two air monitoring stations within a three mile distance
of the Coffelt neighborhood. They are the Durango Curve (DC) and Greenwood (GR)
monitors. These air monitoring stations are not equipped to measure ozone. The DC
site is equipped to measure both PM-10 and 2.5. The GR site measures PM-10, but not
PM-2.5.
The County experienced 33 exceedances of the 24-hour NAAQS for PM-10 during
2012, including 4 at the DC monitor and 2 at the GR monitor. Sustained high wind
events causing blowing dust may be responsible for many of the exceedances. The
Arizona Department of Environmental Quality has petitioned EPA to consider most
" ~   ~
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If the EPA accepts a petition for an exceptional event, the measured pollution event
will not be used in determination of compliance with the NAAQS (Maricopa County Air
Quality Department, 2013)
There were 28 unique days in Maricopa County when at least one monitor exceeded
the ozone NAAQS of 0.075 ppm. There were 90 individual exceedances of the 8-hour
standard. All of the 2012 exceedance days occurred during the hot months of May
– August. The closest ozone air monitoring stations to the Coffelt neighborhood are
the Central Phoenix, South Phoenix and West Phoenix sites. The highest 2012 ozone
readings, exceedances and violations for the three nearest ozone monitoring station
are given in Table 3.
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Site Name

Exceedances Maximum 8-hour ozone

NAAQS Violation Status

Central Phoenix

6

0.084 ppm

In compliance

South Phoenix

5

0.087 ppm

In violation

West Phoenix

9

0.087 ppm

In violation

Table 3. 2012 Ozone 8-hour summary for the Central Phoenix, South Phoenix and West Phoenix air
monitoring sites

Sources of air pollution near the Coffelt neighborhood
There are several sources of air pollution close to the Coffelt site affecting the
neighborhood. These include the I-17 freeway, major point sources, non-point sources,
HAPs sources and odor sources.
I-17 freeway

&"     "    
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count information provided by the (Arizona Department of Transportation, 2008)
reported an average of 96,500 vehicles per day between Exit 197 (I-17 and 19th Ave)
 +~ @KK'@  \#
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on this freeway segment since 2008. However, ADOT estimated 109,000 vehicles per
day in 2010. It is likely that this number is now greater than 110,000 vehicles per day.
Point sources of air pollution near Coffelt neighborhood

The area zip codes 85007 and 85009 have 59 large air pollution sources in the EPA
Enforcement and Compliance History Online (ECHO) database. Below is a map
showing the air pollution sources within a two-mile radius of the Coffelt neighborhood.
Most of the facilities are located south of the neighborhood.
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Sources of HAPs near Coffelt neighborhood

Hazardous air pollutant sources are facilities that emit any of the 187 listed HAPs in
amounts that exceed the threshold for air pollution control regulations that specify
the use of a Maximum Available Control Technology. Other sources of HAPs may be
facilities that use listed hazardous substances in amounts greater than the threshold
reporting quantities. A search of the EPA Toxic Release Inventory (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 2013)and EPA ECHO database was conducted to produce
the Toxic Sources map showing the location sources within two miles of the Coffelt
neighborhood. There are approximately 20 facilities within a two-mile radius of the
} ""                   
Non-point sources of air pollution near Coffelt neighborhood

Vacant lots, unpaved parking lots, agricultural activities, construction activities and
unpaved roads contribute to the PM-10 emissions for the Maricopa County PM-10
nonattainment area. A common problem for vacant land areas along the Salt River is
trespassing by off-road vehicles.
Dust storms typically move from south to north. Strong winds crossing the exposed
vacant lands just south of the Coffelt neighborhood push huge volumes of soil into the
neighborhood during storm events.
Potential sources of odors for Coffelt neighborhood

The presence of unpleasant odor is not by itself a cause of human disease. Strong
objectionable odor may serve as a warning that there has been a release of a
chemical or putrescible waste such as sewage that should be avoided (see Odor
Sources map following Toxic Sources map).
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Indoor air pollution sources
#     
  "  "  
and all other buildings can potentially become unhealthy due to a buildup of
chemicals and particulates from numerous sources. Indoor air pollutants can cause
 &  "       &   "  
ambient air pollutants. Table 4 is a list of common indoor air pollutants and their
sources.
Pollutant

Source

Tobacco smoke

Smokers in the household

Carbon monoxide

Gas stove, gas furnace, broken exhaust vents

Formaldehyde

Furniture, carpeting, insulation

Asbestos

Insulation, wall and ceiling texture

Radon

Cracks in the slab

Mold and other biological

Plumbing leaks, unsanitary conditions

Volatile organic compounds

Paints, solvents, cleaners

Pesticides

Any application of pesticides

Particulates

Wood burning, fuel oil burning, remodeling

Nitrogen oxides

Wood, oil or gas stoves and furnaces

Carbon dioxide

Poor ventilation

&  

>&

Methane

>" &

Insect parts and waste

Cockroach and cricket infestation

 &  ~ 
    ~ 

Table 4. Common Indoor Air Pollutants and Their Sources (Adapted from: EPA, (2013) An introduction to
indoor air quality)

Health effects of air pollution
Particulate matter

Both PM-10 and PM-2.5 are dangerous to human health. In general, the smaller the
particle, the deeper it can be inhaled into the lungs. Most of the PM-2.5 size particles
become permanently entrapped inside the lungs. The larger PM-10 particles may
be removed by coughing up mucous that is excreted because of the irritation of the
airways caused by the particles. The concentrations of both PM-10 and PM-2.5 are
greater near the sources of these emissions, especially freeways and large areas of
disturbed ground.
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Another issue of concern for Arizonans is Valley Fever, also known as
Coccidioidomycosis. This is a lung infection caused by a fungus that lives in Arizona
soils. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control (2013) reported that Arizona had 66% of
all United States cases in 2011. Breathing soil disturbed by construction, agriculture,
landscaping, dust storms and other disruptions is a risk factor for contracting Valley
Fever.
Ozone

The EPA has established enforceable health-based standards for ozone in the ambient
air. The latest science on the health effects of ozone concludes that short-term (oneday) exposures to levels of ozone above the NAAQS for the 8-hour standard are
unhealthful. EPA recommends that people should stay indoors and avoid vigorous
exercise on days when the ozone levels are expected to exceed the standard.
Housing with evaporative cooling will provide less protection from high ambient air
ozone levels than housing with air conditioned recirculated air.
Hazardous Air Pollutants

The EPA has not adopted any requirements for either ambient air monitoring or NAAQS
for these health hazards. In a study conducted in the greater Phoenix area (Hyde,
2013), exposure to HAPs increased cancer risk at approximately 700 cancer cases per
million population. EPA’s published acceptable risk level for cleaning up Superfund
sites and other hazardous materials releases is no more than 100 cancer cases
per million populations. Thus, Phoenix area residents are exposed to hazardous air
pollutants at levels that are seven times greater than other regulated environmental
hazards.
Health risks associated with living near freeways

A growing body of evidence is emerging that suggests there is a positive association
between living near a major transportation corridor such as a freeway and adverse
health effects. Several studies have found a causal relationship between exposure
 "   
 ~
 "     &
symptoms, cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, and diabetes (Pearson,
 &&    >   @# +""    
2010; Roberts, 2013). Studies have demonstrated that children and adults living in
proximity to freeways or busy roadways have poorer health outcomes in comparison
to persons living at least 500 meters (547 yards) from the roadways (see map below).
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How close is the Coffelt neighborhood to the I-17? The following map indicates a
distance of 118 meters (129 yards) from the freeway to the entrance of Hamilton
+ & #  "       ~  & '@K
yards) from the freeway. The nearest house is 250 meters (273 yards). Most of the
houses are within 400 – 500 meters (437 – 547 yards). The most distant house is 720
meters (787 yards) from the freeway; however it is only 123 meters 134 yards) from
the busy intersection of 19th Avenue and Buckeye Road. The prevailing winds in
Phoenix are from the southeast through southwest vectors. The Coffelt neighborhood is
downwind of I-17 on most days of the year.
Noise
The U.S. Occupational Health and Safety Administration (OSHA) has established
an enforceable permissible exposure limit of 85 dBA over an 8-hour work day (U.S.
Department of Labor, 2013). The health impacts of noise depend on the intensity,
duration and context of exposure. Documented health effects from noise include
hearing impairment, sleep deprivation, speech intelligibility, stress, impaired cognitive
function, hypertension and annoyance (Health Impact Partners, 2011).
Sources of noise for the Coffelt neighborhood
Sky Harbor Airport

The City of Phoenix reports noise levels using a standardized noise reporting index
called the day-night average sound level (DNL). The FAA uses a maximum of 65
DNL to identify areas impacted by aircraft noise. FAA considers all land uses to be
compatible with an airport, including residential areas, schools and libraries, if the DNL
is below 65 DNL. FAA will not fund noise mitigation projects in areas with a DNL less
than 65. A review of the existing Noise Exposure Map indicated in 1999 that the Coffelt
neighborhood is just to the west of the 65 DNL contour line.
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The Coffelt community is surrounded by high-volume roadways. Of course, the most
      @">&     > %& 
to the north; and 19th Avenue to the east. Both Buckeye Road and 19th Avenue are
considered arterial roadways because they connect to major freeway corridors. In
addition to the more than 100,000 vehicles per day on I-17, there are also trucks and
emergency vehicles moving about with loud exhaust and siren noises.
  &  " "  @K   %& #"
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of 40 miles per hour on Buckeye Road and 19th Avenue, it is reasonable to conclude
that the average noise exposure will not exceed the FHWA noise abatement criteria
level of 67 dBA.
Industrial facilities near the neighborhood

One or two residents attending the two community meetings reported occasional
loud noises emanating from the adjacent industrial and commercial facilities. Industrial
and commercial uses are legally allowed by the City of Phoenix zoning requirements
along the north, west and southeast boundaries of the Coffelt community. The same
uses are allowed on the east side of 19th Avenue. This means that the potential
exists for noises from business activities may impact the neighborhood. The present
businesses nearest to the neighborhood are auto and truck salvage, recycling, and
wood pallet construction. These land uses would be expected to cause occasional
loud and short-term noises during normal business hours.
Disease vectors
Dogs off leash

Residents reported unleashed dogs as a hazard in the Coffelt community. Unleashed
dogs are more likely to bite people. Dog bites are a serious public health issue. Each
year in the United States, about 4.5 million people are bitten by a dog. Approximately
800,000 or 18% require medical attention (Maricopa County Animal Care and Control,
2013).
Although rare in the United State, the disease rabies can be transmitted by dogs and
cats. Rabies is an infectious viral disease that affects the nervous system. It is almost
always fatal after symptoms appear. Persons exposed to a rabid animal must receive
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anti-rabies serum and vaccine soon after the bite to prevent rabies infection. Dogs
with up-to-date rabies vaccinations are not likely to develop rabies. Laboratory testing
of animals suspected of having rabies indicate that bats are the most frequently
affected animal.
Flies

     >     &  
dysentery, cholera, typhoid, infantile diarrhea, numerous other diarrheal diseases,
pink-eye, pinworms, roundworms and tapeworms (Robson, Hamilton, & Siriwong, 2010).
#      "   } ""       
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household garbage.
Mosquitoes

 =  &  #&  "    
diseases including malaria, dengue fever, yellow fever, West Nile Virus and several
encephalitis viruses (Robson, Hamilton, & Siriwong, 2010). Maricopa County has
several species of mosquitoes that may carry dengue fever, West Nile Virus, St. Louis
encephalitis and Western Equine encephalitis (Maricopa County Department of
+ &  @\  " && "  %& 
get serious symptoms of West Nile Virus and should take special precautions to avoid
mosquito bites.
Rodents

Several residents and property management staff commented about the presence
of mice on the Coffelt site. Mouse droppings can cause food borne diseases such as
salmonellosis. Fleas and mites living on mice can transmit murine typhus and rickettsia
pox. Mice have small heads and bodies, allowing them to enter houses through
openings as small as a dime. They prefer human foods and often seek the warmth of
housing during the colder months. The wood pallet business and vehicle salvage yards
near the neighborhood provide many suitable harborages for rodents. In addition, the
aging buildings of the Coffelt neighborhood have cracks and other openings around
plumbing penetrations through the exterior walls that will permit rodents to migrate into
the buildings.
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Construction Phase Environmental Issues
Asbestos is a known human carcinogen. Previous surveys of the Coffelt neighborhood
      " 

      
asbestos containing materials and regulated asbestos containing materials (Maricopa
County Risk Management Department, 2001).
Lead is a heavy metal known to be present in many household products, but
especially paint in homes built before 1978. Health effects from lead exposure include
central nervous system damage, cardiovascular system and kidneys. There are many
potential and known sources of lead that may have accumulated in the soil.
#        @">& @K   >&>
used in gasoline until January of 1995 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1995).
Particulate emissions from vehicles burning leaded fuels have settled out in all areas of
the city. Higher accumulations are expected near freeways.
During construction and renovation, soil disturbance will occur that triggers a
requirement to apply for and comply with a dust control permit from the (Maricopa
County Air Quality Department, 2013). As discussed previously, exposure to particulate
matter is a health hazard. Residents continuing to live on the site during the demolition
and reconstruction must not be exposed to unhealthful levels of dust from the
construction activities.
Hazardous materials and emergency preparedness
Residents of the Coffelt neighborhood should be prepared for a wide variety of
emergencies caused by natural and human-caused events. Common natural hazards
  > '   "    \     > 
Common human-caused hazards are spills of hazardous materials, structural and
       >      >
of the hazards they face and develop plans for responding to and recovering from an
incident.
The Coffelt neighborhood is located near a major freeway and an arterial roadway.
These public roads are used by commercial vehicles to transport hazardous materials.
In addition, the surrounding land parcels are zoned for industrial and commercial uses.
This means that trucks will be traveling into and out of nearby facilities that handle
large quantities of hazardous materials.
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vehicles per day in 2010 at the I-17 Durango Curve. Data were not available to
determine the number of trucks that travel this stretch of highway each day. However,
ADOT has designated the I-17 Maricopa Freeway as the designated truck route
through Phoenix for vehicles carrying hazardous materials. It is not unreasonable to
estimate that there are more than 1,000 vehicles per day carrying hazardous materials
through the Durango Curve area of the I-17. Based on the above discussion, residents
of the Coffelt neighborhood should become prepared for responding to a possible
     " "      }
Releases of hazardous materials are also a threat from sources such as the industrial,
municipal and commercial facilities in the vicinity of the Coffelt neighborhood. The
EPA ECHO database also shows 59 large sources of air pollution and 162 hazardous
waste generators, treatment, storage and transport facilities within the zip codes of
85007 and 85009.

Evaluating potential health impacts
      
>             
of Coffelt residents. The plethora of environmental issues such as air pollution,
noise, environmental toxins and disease vectors that plague this community will be
addressed in the redesign of the units and their surroundings. Though it is challenging
to control noise and air pollution outdoors, several strategies using affordable
emerging technologies can be used to minimize the negative health impacts indoors.
Testing and implementing a comprehensive plan to mitigate environmental toxins will
be a part of the redevelopment process. Partnerships with animal and pest control
experts during and after the construction phase will help residents and management
address issues related to disease vectors.
Site improvements including trash cleanup, site leveling to reduce stagnant water and
improved landscaping will further address the above-mentioned environmental issues.
Improved lighting around the units and bringing designated parking spots close to the
respective homes will improve safety and convenience.
Prevalence of chronic health problems such as cardiovascular disease, cancer
and respiratory diseases including asthma will be reduced as an outcome of these
interventions. Improved housing conditions will also reduce stress and improve mental
health.
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Recommendations
The goal of these recommendations is to improve housing conditions including
improvements to the units and their surrounding area.
Improve existing Housing Units
Climate control and pollution

1.  >    >  "  &}&  &
ventilated units will reduce the constant exposure to exhaust and poor air quality/

   
         " 
each house.
Rationale: Heat exposure is one of the leading causes of death in Arizona. Swamp
     "    X` $ ] 
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pollutants.
2. Install electric cooking appliances to minimize carbon monoxide levels inside the
home. Water heaters can be natural gas as they are vented.
Rationale: Natural gas currently used for cooking appliances produces high
levels of carbon monoxide inside dwellings. This can have detrimental effects on
the health of inhabitants. Tightly sealed air-conditioned homes will trap carbon
]}""     %%     `
this risk.
3. Provide automatic closing devices on doors to allow residents to keep doors and
windows closed. This will further reduce exposure to pollution and help with climate
control.
Rationale: Existing doors and windows are in poor condition and some do not close
or lock. Seals on doors and windows are essential in minimizing indoor pollution and
noise.
4.  = & &"  
operating costs.

    &



 

Rationale: Residents were concerned about an increase in their electricity bills.
}""   %%  $  "  
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5. Explore the use of Titanium Dioxide as a coating on the exterior of buildings at
} ""          "         & 
Rationale: There is emerging research in material sciences that is currently exploring
the use of titanium dioxide as an exterior coating on buildings to neutralize the
harmful effects of smog. In a site with as much exposure to air pollution as Coffelt, it
$  '"  '      %%  
Mitigating Noise

1. Install sound insulation meeting best available technology in units during
reconstruction. This includes doors and windows that have the highest available
decibel reduction rating. Use noise mitigation/abatement standards that are used
"          "%& 
Rationale: Sound insulating doors and windows can help mitigate the noise of
% ~" "       #U
2. Follow standards for noise mitigation during the construction phase.
Rationale: Heavy machinery used during construction phase will produce
increased levels of noise at the site. Added to the already existing levels of noise
pollution, this could have serious negative impacts on residents. Maintaining noise
levels within the regulatory standards is of particular importance on this site.
3.   >   "  &}&     
doors to help with noise mitigation.

"   

Rationale: Insulation will help keep heat, pollutants and noise out.
4. Consult with the Phoenix Aviation Department to determine if there is any funding
    &    "         " 
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Rationale: Insulation will help keep heat, pollutants and noise out.
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Rodents

1. Conduct regular clean-up both inside and outside the units. The site clean-up
efforts can be resident led along with support from other community groups.
Rationale: Trash littering the site can attract rodents. A community clean-up drive
can serve the purpose of removing these food sources for rodents, but also as a
community-building exercise.
2. Provide tools and technical assistance to residents to help address the rodent
problem.
Rationale: Often the tools and techniques used by residents and HAMC to manage
the rodent problem do nothing to eliminate it, but rather just move rodents to a
different location. With the proper tools and knowhow, residents can take matters
into their own hands.
3. Involve Maricopa County Vector Control in discussions with residents and HAMC on
controlling rodents at Coffelt and adjacent properties.
Rationale: Education is a key part of understanding and managing the rodent
problem. Effective methods of pest control can help eliminate this problem. Vector
control can provide such assistance both to the residents of Coffelt and to the
adjacent industrial sites, where these problems originate.
Bathrooms

Increase the number of bathrooms to 2 for the 3 and 4 bedroom units as per the
request of the community.
Rationale: With four bedrooms in a unit, occupancy can be up to 8 people. Having
one bathroom for 8 individuals can be unhygienic and have implications on health.
Safety at units

1. Install adequate lighting on the exterior wall of the units, especially near exits.
+  /[ " "     '     "  
leaves residents feeling unsafe. Properly installed, adequate lighting is needed to
illuminate the outdoor environment.
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2. Install a porous fencing on the front and back of each unit exterior to create a
 % "
&
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Residents reported people walking through their yards invading their privacy. To
       $   %"  ~$ %  
   $ %   
Improve site conditions
Lighting

1. Improve lighting throughout site by ensuring that all lights are in working condition.
Rationale: Adequate lighting, especially at night, can facilitate the perception of
safety and increase walkability of the neighborhood. Lighting can also deter crime
and vandalism.
2. Install pedestrian level lighting where ambient lighting is inadequate.
Rationale: Part of the problem with current lighting at the site is that it is too high
   "           $ '
street. Lower lights can help supplement the existing lighting.
3. Ensure all on-site lighting is dawn-to-dusk.
Rationale: A current problem on this site was that lights did not come on until long
after it was dark. Dawn-to-dusk lights will automatically come on as soon as it the
        "    $  @  " "
when needed as well as cost savings.
Landscaping

1. Improve landscaping by adding trees and other vegetation to help improve the air
quality and mitigate the urban heat island effect. Use modeling recommendations
presented in the ASU heat island study done in Sherman Park so that the use of
vegetation will be as effective as possible. Plants having low water use and low
volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions should be selected.
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Rationale: It is critical to select the right vegetation to maximize shade coverage
and yet use minimum water. Native low water-use trees with broad and dense
canopies are one possibility, but trees should be selected only after consultation
with an arborist and landscape architect. Some plants naturally emit VOCs which
      <`%     
2. Provide additional shading along sidewalks and on exterior of units through trees.
Consider both desert and green vegetation for optimal pollution/noise/heat island
effect control while also mitigating water usage. Plants having low water use and
low volatile organic compound emissions should be selected.
+
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achieving multiple goals such as mitigating noise, pollution and heat while being
$   8%     |J*$        <
ozone pollutant levels.
3.        >        
to assist in exchange for a stipend from HAMC.



  

Rationale: Residents expressed interest in providing technical expertise and actual
management of landscaping within the community. Using existing skills in exchange
 %         
HAMC.
4.    
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landscaping at Coffelt.

  

 

Rationale: SRP water is easily accessible and cost effective.
5. Plant trees that are fast growing and reach a height of 30’, along the perimeter of
the community. Trees having low water use and low volatile organic compound
emissions should be selected.
Rationale: This will help block the view of the freeway and adjacent non-residential
8%     |J*$        <`
pollutant levels.
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Lead

1. Conduct soil tests to evaluate the level of lead on site. Mitigate lead concentration
       &       "
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Rationale: Given that this is site that has seen a lot of industrial development in
surrounding areas and withstood the emissions from cars on the I-17 for decades,
there is a high possibility of lead in the soil. It is important to test the levels of lead
   "   ]   
   
2. Conduct water testing on site before construction to determine lead and copper
concentrations in both interior and exterior plumbing.
Rationale: Due to the location and age of the site there is a possibility of lead and
copper contamination in water from older plumbing systems.
Dogs and vermin

1. Design site to provide effective water drainage system to help minimize mosquito
breeding areas.
Rationale: Stagnant water that collects in low lying areas after rains can attract
mosquitoes. They tend to breed in such environments and quickly spread through
the community. The most effective method to prevent mosquito infestation is to
design for minimum water stagnation.
2. Implement a stagnant water education program that informs residents of strategies
to prevent and manage standing water.
Rationale: While the design of the environment can prevent water stagnation
by providing adequate drainage, containers left outside during rains can act as
breeding grounds for mosquito larvae. Education on preventative measures to
manage mosquito populations can be helpful in minimizing the impacts of this
disease vector.
3. HAMC should consult with the Maricopa County Vector Control program to request
mosquito control when necessary.
Rationale: During monsoons and at times when mosquito population is naturally
high, pest control measures may be the only way to keep the mosquito population
in check.
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4. Implement a multipronged dog control program in partnership with the Animal
Defense League of Arizona (ADLA) and the Maricopa County Animal Care and
Control Department to control loose guard dogs, abandoned/dumped dogs in the
area and unleashed pets.
Rationale: Stray dogs can be hazardous to human health as they can be disease
vectors and cause injury from dog bites. Managing stray dog population is a
   '
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both humans and the dogs.
Trash

Initiate resident-driven site clean-up and recycling activities in partnership with local
community groups, the City of Phoenix Solid Waste Department and HAMC.
Rationale: Trash can attract rodents. A community clean-up drive can serve the
purpose of removing these food sources for rodents, but also as a communitybuilding exercise.
Parking

Introduce parking in close proximity to units to ensure good visibility and supervision
of parked cars. Assess the need for additional ADA accessible parking spaces.
Feedback from the community indicates that there is such a need.
Rationale: Most residents have to park on neighborhood streets and sometimes
       % '" * % ' 
away from their owners, leaves them vulnerable to vandalism and theft.
Safety

1. Construct a block wall along the Coffelt boundary where adjacent to industrial
uses bordering the housing. Height of the wall should be determined based on
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sites.
Rationale: A block wall will serve several purposes. It will act as a sound barrier, a
barrier to pollutants and a barrier to dogs entering this community.
2. Install video cameras at strategic locations both on community streets and along
the school fence.
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susceptible to crime than others. Video cameras can often be a deterrent to crime.
3. Establish a Block Watch program.
Rationale: Block watch programs can empower residents to take back the streets.
These programs are often tied to some minimal funding sources and would provide
the community with added social capital.
4. Community evacuation planning or shelter-in –place planning should be prepared
by the Housing Authority of Maricopa County.
Rationale: Due to the location of the Coffelt site residents here are at higher risk
of emergency situations. Emergency preparedness plans should be tested and
response staff trained during regularly scheduled exercises that may be as simple
as a table-top exercise.
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Social Cohesion and Community Well Being

Social cohesion is a term used in social policy, sociology and political science to
describe the bonds that bring people together in society, particularly in the context of
cultural diversity. Social cohesion is critical for societies to prosper economically and
for development to be sustainable (The World Bank, 2013).
It includes:
* Supportive social networks that provide access to material and emotional
support.
* Relationships that provide friendship and company.
* Collective action to address issues affecting the community
There are several indicators of social cohesion such as overall well-being (life
 "
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number of prisoners (Carpentier, Marx, & Bosch, 2008).
Social capital refers to the institutions, relationships, and norms that shape the quality
and quantity of a society’s social interactions. Social capital is not just the sum of the
institutions which underpin a society – it is the glue that holds them together (The World
Bank, 2013).

Coffelt children came together for a dance festival at the community center as adults were providing
valuable input during community workshops.
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Relationship between social networks/cohesion and health
Social support and cohesion are important factors in supporting positive physical and
mental health (Healthy Cities 21st Century; International Center for Health and Society,
2003). In one of the earliest studies on the relationship between social and community
ties and mortality, researchers found that people who lacked social and community
ties were more likely to die in the follow up period than those with more extensive
relationships (Berkman & Syme, 1979).
Social trust and social capital contributes to people’s self-rated health over and above
individual relationships and networks (Poortinga, 2006). A growing body of research
has found that the presence of social capital has a protective quality on health. It
affects health behaviors by discouraging individuals from engaging in risky behaviors
such as smoking, binge drinking, unsafe sex (Bolin, Lindgren, Lindstrom, & Nystedt,1982).
In a study of over 3,000 Maricopa county residents, researchers found that
       >   &   "   & 
and mental health (Rios, Aiken, & Zautra, 2012).

Existing conditions
During the community engagement process, different residents voiced similar
concerns in separate encounters. It was apparent that there were clear divisions
and groups within the neighborhood, primarily based on their location within the site.
Residents that had lived for many years in Coffelt took a “neighbor helping neighbor”
approach to cope with daily challenges and improve their quality of life. In spite of
efforts by individual residents to improve living conditions at Coffelt a cohesive social
network that brought residents together to advocate for a common cause was clearly
lacking.
A central issue raised by the workshop participants was a perceived lack of
communication between the HAMC, the developer, and the community members.
Though the HAMC and the developer had conducted several meeting in an effort to
discuss the redevelopment process, residents remained uncertain about procedural
details and timelines of this project. This uncertainty was stressful to many.
Several residents that participated in the community workshops cited the absence of
an accessible community space as a primary barrier to social cohesion. The timings
for the existing community center, particularly its closure on Sundays, do not serve the
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due to the lack of such a gathering space during the day time hours.
While the City of Phoenix provides after school programs at the community center,
there are no classes or programs for adults. Residents envisioned a community space
that would provide programs, education and technical assistance on gardening, diet
and nutrition, mitigating disease vectors, health and physical activity.
Vandalism, tagging and the general state of disrepair on this site were evidence to the
% "  &  #  &           &
At the community workshops, longtime residents shared stories of a different time,
decades back, when Coffelt was a thriving residential neighborhood. There was a
sense of nostalgic yearning to restore pride in this community as part of this proposed
redevelopment process.
This site is surrounded by industrial businesses on three sides and is physically isolated
from other residential neighborhoods in Central City South. The lack of a cohesive
community group makes it harder for residents of Coffelt to engage in programs and
outreach efforts organized by the local Community Development Corporation that
serves Central City South. This further exacerbates their isolation.
The socioeconomic condition of this population combined with the isolation and
lack of social cohesion contribute to a decline in community wellbeing. Residents
reported alcohol and drug abuse are prevalent throughout this community. Domestic
violence and other forms of assault occur on a daily basis but often go unreported to
authorities.

Evaluating potential health impacts
The redevelopment process at Coffelt will impact everyone in the community. This is
one issue around which residents can come together to build a stronger network with
a singular voice. This process can foster the creation of a formal body that not only
addresses issues within the community, but also has the capacity to form partnerships
and build on the external resources.
An expanded pool of resources and social networks will enhance living conditions for
  #      
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a sense of pride and identity among its residents. Overall satisfaction with living
conditions has been shown to improve mental and physical wellbeing and further
enhance quality of life.
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Recommendations
The goal of these recommendations is to promote programs for social cohesion,
wellbeing and education in this community.
1. Create a Community Council with assistance from the HAMC and PRC. Leadership
Academies conducted by PRC will create the foundation for this council. Housing
Authority to provide a space for the council to meet.
Rationale: A Community Council will empower the community to advocate for
issues that require eminent change. This council can also seek out resources from
and engage with other local agencies to help meet the needs of the community.
2. Design and construct a community gallery/celebratory space that will allow
residents that live at Coffelt to share their stories. This space will be used for
community celebrations and used as a tool to involve more residents in the council.
Consider including a community kitchen space to facilitate food prep in the future.
Rationale: Celebrations are a powerful way of enhancing a sense of cohesion in
a community. They can bring different people together and foster positive and
dynamic relationships between and within local communities (Merton Borough
Council, 2008). A space designated for ongoing celebrations is an essential
infrastructure for these events.
3. Facilitate regular community education meetings through the community council
to receive
a.

updates on construction progress from HAMC and Gorman

b.

information and education about high pollution advisories

c.

education about vermin control

d.

continuing education led by local community groups

Rationale: An ongoing community education program will help facilitate better
communication between community members while providing an opportunity for
skill building. While this can empower residents to take steps towards improving their
lives at an individual level, it can also foster stronger community cooperation and
collaboration.
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4. Include Coffelt in the circulation zone for the CCS newsletter. Newsletter should
include Coffelt resident stories and information about the redevelopment. HAMC
and Developer to create information that should be included in the newsletter
about redevelopment.
Rationale: Being part of the CCS newsletter can reverse the sense of isolation and
alienation that residents of Coffelt feel due to social and physical barriers from the
rest of Central City South. The newsletter can also act a tool to restore community
identity and pride for Coffelt residents.
5. Provide incentives for residents to be involved in the community including
developing ways to provide residents with community service hours and proving
stipends for those who help HAMC in their efforts.
Rationale: While many residents at Coffelt are involved and engaged in the
community or at least do what little they can to improve their lives, for others
there are several barriers to being involved. Individuals often work many jobs,
have young children or elderly parents to take care of, or are just not interested.
Currently there is little incentive provided by the HAMC for residents to be involved
in the community. Other public housing have used stipends for community-related
work as a model and proven that it works as a catalyst to get residents engaged.
Community involvement not only builds cohesion amongst residents, but also
supports the management in its tasks.
6. Construct a community sign at the Pima Street entrance to the Coffelt community
to establish an identity and help build resident sense of community and instill
community pride.
Rationale: Creating an identity is a foundation for establishing a sense of ownership.
7. Replace the decorative wall/fence along 19th Avenue with a solid decorative wall
and landscaping to improve privacy and help reduce vehicle noise.
Rationale: The decorative wall will add to the sense of identity and make the
community stand out from the neighboring sites.
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Visual Scenarios

In the interest of providing some perspective on how some of these recommendations
might manifest in the physical environment, visual scenarios were created for the
community presentations. Those ideas are represented here. These are by no means
                "
some of the possible ways in which the Coffelt site and its surroundings may change
as a result of the redevelopment.
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Conclusion

The redevelopment of Coffelt will positively impact the community. The
redevelopment will create better housing conditions both in terms of the individual
units and in terms of the overall site. The improvements will increase access to healthy
foods, opportunities for physical activity, access to safe transport, enhance the
sustainability of the neighborhood and empower residents to build social capital.
The HAMC and local agencies such as PRC should continue to monitor the health
determinants outlined here to assess the continued needs of this community.
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Appendix A

Health Impact Assessment

StreetAuditReport


TipsforUsingtheStreetAuditReport


x

x


x

Pleasethinkaboutyourpersonalsafetywhenconductingthisaudit,suchas:don’tgo
alone;bealerttopotentialdanger;anddon’tgoatnight.
Dependingupontheweather,youmaywanttotakesomewaterandahat,oruse
sunscreen.Youmaybeoutsideforoveranhour,sopleasetakemeasurestokeep
yourselfhealthy.
Payattentiontothestreetandyourwalk.Youmayhavebeenonthisstreetmanytimes
before,butlookatyourstreetagainwithextraattentiontodetails.


x

Youmayneedtoswitchbetweensectionsorpagesasyoucompleteyourstreetaudit.
Pleasereviewandbefamiliarwithallofthesectionsandquestionsbeforeyoubegin.

x

Weencourageyoutotakepicturesofthestreetandtohelpusunderstandthe
conditionofthestreet.Throughouttheaudit,wehaveincludedacameraiconasa
reminder.Pleasemakenotesonthisauditaboutthephotosyouhavetaken.






SectionA:StreetInformation

MyName:________________________________

Date(m/d/yr):______/______/_______DayoftheWeek:___________________________

StreetName(example:OakStreet):________________________________________________

CrossStreets(example:3rdAvenueand12thAvenue):__________________________________

ApproximateTemperature:______°FWeather:ClearPartlyCloudyRainy

StartTime:______:______AMPMEndTime:______:______AMPM


StreetAudit
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SectionB:Street,CarsandDrivers
Thissectionasksforgeneralinformationaboutthestreet,itssurroundingsanditsdrivers.

Asyouanswerquestions,pleasekeepthefollowingdefinitionsinmind:

Goodcondition:lookscleanandmaintained;forexample,minimalrustorgraffiti

Formostofyourwalk,howmanylanesareavailablefortraffic?Donotcounttheturninglane.
________

Doyouseeapostedspeedlimitsign?NoYes
Ifyes…Whatisthepostedspeedlimit?Iftherearedifferentspeedsalongyourwalk,
pleaselistall.____________________

Whatkindofneighborhooddoyouseeoneithersideofthisstreet?Checkallthatapply.
HousesorapartmentsBusinessesInstitutions,likeaschoolorhospital
Industrial,forexampleawarehouseVacantlandParksAbandonedbuildings
HighwayorInterstateroad,suchasI<10

Doyouseeanybusorlightrailstopsalongyourwalk?NoYes
Ifyes…Howmany?______busstops_____lightrailstops
Whatkindofamenitiesdoyouseeatthestops?Checkallthatapply.
BenchorotherseatingCoveredshelterTrashcanPublicart
Weretheamenitiesatthebusorlightrailstopingoodcondition?
AllormostingoodconditionAbouthalfNoneorfewingoodcondition
Didyouseeanyonewaitingforabusorlightrailtrain?NoYes
Ifyes…Abouthowmanypeople?___________
Wouldyoufeelsafewaitingforabusorlightrailtrainrightnow?
NoYesIdon’tknow
Ifno…why?______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Doyouseeanybikeroutesorlanes?Checkallthatyousee.
NoneMarkedlaneDesignatedroutesignSharetheroadsigns
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Whatkindoftrafficsignalsorsignsdoyouseealongyourwalk?Checkallthatyousee.
StopsignTrafficlightSpeedbumpPaintedormarkedcrosswalkYieldsign
Other:_______________Other:_________________

Duringyourwalk,doyouseeanydriversdoingthefollowing:
Notstoppingforpeoplecrossingthestreet?Yes,alotYes,alittleNoneatall
Drivingfasterthanthespeedlimit?Yes,alotYes,alittleNoneatall
Speedinguptomakeitthroughayellowlight?Yes,alotYes,alittleNoneatall
Otherdangerousdrivinghabits?Yes,alotYes,alittleNoneatall
Ifyes…pleasedescribe:______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Doesthestreethavestreetlightsorlamps?NoYes
Ifyes…Howmuchofthestreetcouldbelit?lessthan25%25%to75%
morethan75%



SectionC:Sidewalks
Thissectionasksdetailedquestionsaboutsidewalksalongthisstreet.Youwillneedtowalkthe
entirerouteonbothsidesofthestreet.Forexample,ifyouarereportingonOakStreet,you
willneedtowalktheentireroutefrom3rdAvenueto12thAvenueonthenorthside(Side1)of
thestreet,andthen12thAvenueto3rdAvenueonthesouthside(Side2)ofthestreet.Itis
importanttogatherinformationaboutbothsidesofthestreet.

Asyouanswerquestions,pleasekeepthefollowingdefinitionsinmind:

Goodcondition:lookscleanandmaintained;forexample,notmuchlitterandnocracks
inthesidewalksurface




StreetAudit
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SideOne
Whichsideofthestreetareyouwalkingon?NorthSouthEastWestIdon’tknow

Doesthissideofthestreethaveasidewalk?Yes,allormostofthissidehasasidewalk
AbouthalfNoneofthissidehasasidewalk
Ifno…Wheredopeoplewalk?InthegrassordirtalongthestreetOnthestreet
Other:______________Ifthereisnosidewalk,pleaseskipthefollowingquestions
andgotoSideTwo.

Whatisthesidewalkmadeof?Checkallthatyousee.ConcreteAsphaltGravelDirt
Other:_________

Isthesidewalkingoodcondition?Yes,allormostofthissideingoodconditionAbout
halfNoneofthissideisingoodcondition

Istherea“buffer”betweenthesidewalkandthestreet,suchasagrassyordirtpatch,treesor
bushes?Yes,allormostofthissidehasabufferAbouthalfNoneofthissidehasa
buffer

Aretheremajorobstaclesblockingthesidewalkmakingitdifficulttouse?Checkallthatyou
see.TreesLargeplants,weedsorbushesUtilityortelephonepolesLarge
cracks,bumpsorholesOther:_________________

Abouthowwideisthesidewalkformostofyourwalk?
OnlyoneadultcanwalkonthesidewalkTwoadultscanwalkside<by<sideonthesidewalk
Threeadultscanwalkside<by<sideonthesidewalkFourormoreadultscanwalkside<by<
sideonthesidewalk

Ifthesunwasdirectlyoverhead,howmuchofthissidewalkwouldbeshaded?lessthan
25%25to75%morethan75%
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SideTwo
Whichsideofthestreetareyouwalkingon?NorthSouthEastWestIdon’tknow

Doesthissideofthestreethaveasidewalk?Yes,allormostofthissidehasasidewalk
AbouthalfNoneofthissidehasasidewalk
Ifno…Wheredopeoplewalk?InthegrassordirtalongthestreetOnthestreet
Other:______________Ifthereisnosidewalk,pleaseskipthefollowingquestions
andgotoSectionD.

Whatisthesidewalkmadeof?Checkallthatyousee.ConcreteorasphaltGravelDirt
Other:_________

Isthesidewalkingoodcondition?Yes,allormostofthissideingoodconditionAbout
halfNoneofthissideisingoodcondition

Istherea“buffer”betweenthesidewalkandthestreet,suchasagrassyordirtpatch,treesor
bushes?Yes,allormostofthissidehasabufferAbouthalfNoneofthissidehasa
buffer

Aretheremajorobstaclesblockingthesidewalkmakingitdifficulttouse?Checkallthatyou
see.TreesLargeplants,weedsorbushesUtilityortelephonepolesLarge
cracks,bumpsorholesOther:_________________

Abouthowwideisthesidewalkformostofyourwalk?
OnlyoneadultcanwalkonthesidewalkTwoadultscanwalkside<by<sideonthesidewalk
Threeadultscanwalkside<by<sideonthesidewalkFourormoreadultscanwalkside<by<
sideonthesidewalk

Ifthesunwasdirectlyoverhead,howmuchofthissidewalkwouldbeshaded?lessthan
25%25to75%morethan75%
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SectionD:AppearanceandSafety
Thissectionwillaskaboutthesafetyandappearanceofthestreet.Asyouanswerquestions,
pleasekeepthefollowingdefinitionsinmind:

Goodcondition:lookscleanandmaintained;forexample,minimalrustorgraffiti

Doyouseeanyofthefollowingsafetyorappearanceconcernsalongyourwalk?Checkallthat
yousee.

Iseea
Idon’tsee Iseealittleof
Iseealotof

moderate
anyofthis. this.
this.
amountofthis.
Poorlighting,for
example,absentor




limitedlighting
Graffiti




Vandalism




Brokenglass




Excessivelitter




Heavytraffic




Excessivenoise,for
example,noticeable




soundsthatare
unpleasantorannoying
Vacantbuildingsorlots,
orundesirableuses,for




example,abandoned
housesoraliquorstore
Poorlymaintained
properties,forexample,




tallweedsinyardor
brokenwindows
Lackofeyesonthe
street,suchasabsence




ofpeople,nohousesor
storefronts
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Idon’tsee Iseealittleof
anyofthis. this.

Iseea
Iseealotof
moderate
this.
amountofthis.

Evidenceofthreatening
personsorbehaviors,




suchasgangs,oralcohol
ordruguse
Animalwaste




Undesirableodors,such




asgarbageorsewer
Strayorunleasheddogs




Other:






Other:







Abouthowmanyofthefollowingthingsdidyouseeduringyourwalk:
Otherpeoplewalking____________
Peoplebikingonthesidewalk___________
Peoplebikingonthestreet__________
Peoplebikinginabikelane________
Benches(don’tcounttheonesatlightrailorbusstops)________
Iftherewerebenches,weretheyingoodcondition?Allormostingood
conditionAbouthalfNoneorfewingoodcondition
Trashcans(don’tcounttheonesatlightrailorbusstops)________
Ifthereweretrashcans,weretheyoverflowingwithtrash?Allormost
overflowingAbouthalfNoneorfewoverflowing
Shadestructures,likeawningsorpergolas_________
Iftherewereshadestructures,weretheyingoodcondition?Allormostin
goodconditionAbouthalfNoneorfewingoodcondition
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Didyoufeelsafeduringyourwalk?NoYes
Ifno…Describewhyyoufeelunsafe.


Whatcanbedonetomakethisstreetsaferforpeoplewhowalk?









Ifyouhaveotherobservationsorcommentsaboutthisstreet,pleasedescribethem.








Thankyouforyourhelp!Pleasecheckthatyouhavefilledouttheentirereport.
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MINIPARKAUDITREPORT
TIPSFORUSINGTHEPARKAUDITTOOL

x
x

x

x

x

Pleasethinkaboutyourpersonalsafetywhenconductingthisaudit,suchas:don’tgo
alone;bealerttopotentialdanger;anddon’tgoatnight.
Dependingupontheweather,youmaywanttotakesomewaterandahat,oruse
sunscreen.Youmaybeoutsideforoveranhour,sopleasetakemeasurestokeep
yourselfhealthy.
Drive,bike,orwalkaroundtheparktogetafeelforthecontentsandcharacteristicsof
theparkandsurroundingneighborhood.Youmayhavebeenintheparkmanytimes
before,buttouryourparkagainwithextraattentiontodetails.
Thisreportisorganizedsothatquestionsonsimilartopicsaregroupedtogether.
However,youmayneedtoswitchbetweensectionsorpagesasyoucompletethepark
audit.Pleasereviewandbefamiliarwithallofthesectionsandquestionsbeforeyou
begin.
Weencourageyoutotakepicturesoftheparkandusethemtohelpusunderstandthe
conditionanduseofyourpark.Throughouttheaudit,wehaveincludeda
cameraiconasareminder.Pleasemakenotesonthisauditaboutphotosyou
havetaken.

SECTIONA:PARKINFORMATION

MyName:______________________________________________
Date(m/d/yr):______/______/_______
ParkName:______________________________________________
ParkAddress/Location:_________________________________________________________
Wastheparkeasytofind?NoSomewhatYes
ApproximateTemperature:______°FWeather:ClearPartlyCloudyRainy
StartTime:______:______AMPMEndTime:______:______AMPM
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SECTIONB:NEIGHBORHOOD,ACCESSIBILITYANDSIGNAGE

Thissectionasksaboutgettingintotheparkandthesurroundingneighborhood.Whenthinking
aboutthesurroundingneighborhood,lookatallareasthatyoucanseefromallsidesofthe
park.
Whenratingtheaccessandthepark’ssurroundingneighborhood,pleaseusethefollowing
definition:
GOODCONDITION:ISCLEANANDMAINTAINED,ANDCANBEUSEDFORITSINTENDED
PURPOSE;FOREXAMPLE,ISUSABLEORWORKING;HASNOBROKENPARTS;NO
GRAFITTI

Dosign(s)givethefollowinginformation?Checkallthatarepresent.
ParknameParkhoursParkrules
Doestheparkpostrulesaboutanimals,suchasdogsmustbeleashed?NoYes
Dogates,fencesorwallsmakeitdifficultenterthepark?NoYes
Canyouseeabusorlightrailstopfromthepark?NoYes
Whattypesofparkingareavailableforthepark?Checkallthatyousee.
NoneParkinglotOn<streetparkingBikerack(s)
Dotheroadsaroundtheparkhavesidewalks?NoYes
Ifyes…Aretheyingoodcondition?AllormostareuseableAbouthalfNone
orfewareingoodcondition
Doanyofthesidewalksalongsideorenteringtheparkhavecurbcutsorrampsfor
wheelchairaccessibilityorstrolleruse?NoYes
Doanyroadsaroundtheparkhavebikeroutesorlanes?Checkallthatyousee.
NoneMarkedlaneDesignatedroutesignSharetheroadsigns
Doanyroadsaroundtheparkhavetrafficsignals?Forexample,crosswalk,stoplightorstop
sign.NoYes
Howdidyougettheparktoday?WalkedBikedDrove
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Whatkindofneighborhoodsurroundsthepark?Checkallthatyousee.
HousesorapartmentsBusinessesInstitutions,likeaschoolorhospital
Industrial,forexampleawarehouseVacantland
HighwayorInterstateroad,suchasI<10
Doyouseeanyofthefollowingsafetyorappearanceconcernsintheareasurroundingthe
park?Checkallthatyouseeinthesurroundingneighborhoodwithinsightofthepark.



Idon’tsee
anyofthis.

Iseealittle Iseeamoderate Iseealot
ofthis.
amountofthis.
ofthis.

Graffiti









Vandalism









Excessivelitter









Heavytraffic









Excessivenoise,forexample,
noticeablesoundsthatare
unpleasantorannoying









Vacantbuildingsorundesirable
uses,forexample,abandoned
housesoraliquorstore









Poorlymaintainedproperties









Lackofeyesonthestreet,suchas
absenceofpeople,nohousesor
storefronts









Evidenceofthreateningpersons
orbehaviors,suchasgangs,
alcoholordruguse

















Other:
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Idon’tsee
anyofthis.

Iseealittle Iseeamoderate Iseealot
ofthis.
amountofthis.
ofthis.

Other:












COMMENTSORGENERALOBSERVATIONSONTHEPARK’SSETTINGANDACCESS:








SECTIONC:PARKAMENITIES

Thissectionasksaboutamenitiesinyourpark.Whenratingtheamenitiesofthepark,please
usethefollowingdefinitions:
GOODCONDITION:ISCLEANANDMAINTAINED,ANDCANBEUSEDFORITSINTENDED
PURPOSE;FOREXAMPLE,ISUSABLEORWORKING;HASNOBROKENPARTS;NO
GRAFITTI

Doestheparkhavedrinkingfountain(s)?NoYes
Ifyes…Arethedrinkingfountainsingoodcondition?Allormostingoodcondition
AbouthalfNoneorfewingoodcondition
Aretheynearactivityareas?AllormostarenearAbouthalfNoneorfeware
near
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Doestheparkhavebench(es)tositon?NoYes
Ifyes…Arethebenchesingoodcondition?AllormostingoodconditionAbout
halfNoneorfewingoodcondition
Doyouseeanyonesittingonthebenches?NoYes
Ifyes…Abouthowmanypeople?___________
Doestheparkhavepicnictable(s)?NoYes
Ifyes…Arethetablesingoodcondition?AllormostingoodconditionAbout
halfNoneorfewingoodcondition
Doyouseeanyoneusingthepicnictables?NoYes
Ifyes…Abouthowmanypeople?___________
Doestheparkhaveapicnicshelterorramada?NoYes
Ifyes…Arethesheltersorramadasingoodcondition?Allormostingoodcondition
AbouthalfNoneorfewingoodcondition
Doyouseeanyoneusingthepicnicsheltersorramadas?NoYes
Ifyes…Abouthowmanypeople?___________
Doestheparkhavetrashcans?NoYes
Ifyes…Aretheyoverflowingwithtrash?AllormostoverflowingAbouthalf
Noneorfewoverflowing
Aretheyingoodcondition?AllormostingoodconditionAbouthalfNone
orfewingoodcondition
Aretheynearactivityareas?AllormostarenearAbouthalfNoneorfeware
nearby
Doestheparkhaverecyclingcontainers?NoYes
COMMENTSORGENERALOBSERVATIONSONTHEPARK’SAMENITIES:
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SECTIOND:PLAYGROUNDAREAS

Thissectionasksabouttheplaygroundareasinthepark.Foreachplaygroundfeature,please
listthecondition,shade,lighting,andtheapproximatenumberofpeopleusingthearea.
Foreachfeature:
Categorizetheconditionoftheparkfeatures.Iftheparkdoesnothavethelisted
feature,pleasemoveontothenextone.Afeatureingoodconditionlooksclean,
maintainedandcanbeused.Ifthefeatureisinuse,tryyourbesttorateit.

Example: Of the swings, all or most were in good condition.
Answerhowmanyofthesefeaturesareunderashadecanopy,othershadestructure,
ortrees,andifthisfeaturehaslightingforwhenitisdark.

Example: Of the swings, none were under trees or a shade canopy, and about half
were in a lighted areas.
Countthenumberofpeopleusingthesefeatures.

Example: Two children were using the swings.
Lastly,countthenumberofpeoplewatchingorhelpingwiththesefeatures.

Example: Three adults were helping the children on the swings and one adult was
watching.
Whenratingtheequipment,pleaseusethefollowingdefinitions:
GOODCONDITION:ISCLEANANDMAINTAINED,ANDCANBEUSEDFORITSINTENDED
PURPOSE;FOREXAMPLE,ISUSABLEORWORKING;HASNOBROKENPARTS;NO
GRAFITTI
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Slides

Monkeyor
other
climbing
bars

Rock
climbing
wall,ropes,
netsor
other
climbing
features

Sandbox
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Swings





;













Allor
About
Noneor
mostin
halfin
fewin
good
good
good
condition condition condition

Rateconditionofequipment

Example:
Swings

















Allor
most
canbe
shaded



















;

Noneor
fewcanbe
shaded





About
halfcan
be
shaded

Canthisequipmentbeshaded
bytreesorothershade
structures













Allor
most
canbe
lit











;

About
half
canbe
lit













Noneor
fewcan
belit

Howmanycanbelitatnight












2
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Number
Numberof
ofpeople
people
usingthis
helpingor
feature watchingthis
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OtherPlay
Areasor
Elements:











Riding
Animals

OtherPlay
Areasor
Elements:



















Allor
About
Noneor
mostin
halfin
fewin
good
good
good
condition condition condition

Rateconditionofequipment

Balance
Beam













Allor
most
canbe
shaded









About
halfcan
be
shaded









Noneor
fewcanbe
shaded

Canthisequipmentbeshaded
bytreesorothershade
structures









Allor
most
canbe
lit









About
half
canbe
lit









Noneor
fewcan
belit

Howmanycanbelitatnight
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Number
Numberof
ofpeople
people
usingthis
helpingor
feature watchingthis
area








Allor
About
Noneor
mostin
halfin
fewin
good
good
good
condition condition condition

Rateconditionofequipment



Allor
most
canbe
shaded



About
halfcan
be
shaded



Noneor
fewcanbe
shaded

Canthisequipmentbeshaded
bytreesorothershade
structures



Allor
most
canbe
lit
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About
half
canbe
lit



Noneor
fewcan
belit

Howmanycanbelitatnight

COMMENTSORGENERALOBSERVATIONSONTHEPARK’SPLAYGROUNDAREAS:





OtherPlay
Areasor
Elements:
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Number
Numberof
ofpeople
people
usingthis
helpingor
feature watchingthis
area



SECTIONE:SPORTSANDRECREATIONFEATURES

Thissectionasksaboutthesportsandrecreationareasinthepark.Foreacharea,pleaselistthe
condition,shade,lighting,andtheapproximatenumberofpeopleusingthearea.
Foreachfeature:
Categorizetheconditionofthesportsandrecreationareas.Iftheparkdoesnothave
thelistedarea,pleasemoveontothenextone.Anareaingoodconditionlooksclean,
maintainedandcanbeused.Ifthefeatureisinuse,tryyourbesttorateit.

Example: None of the soccer fields were in good condition.
Answerhowmanyoftheseareasareunderashadecanopy,othershadestructure,or
trees,andifthisfeaturehaslightingforwhenitisdark.

Example: None of the soccer fields were shaded and half had lights for nighttime
games.
Countthenumberofpeopleusingthesefeatures.

Example: Twelve people were playing soccer.
Lastly,countthenumberofpeoplewatchingorhelpingwiththesefeatures.

Example: Three people were watching the soccer game.
Whenratingthesportsandrecreationareasofthepark,pleaseusethefollowingdefinitions:
GOODCONDITION:ISCLEANANDMAINTAINED,ANDCANBEUSEDFORITSINTENDED
PURPOSE;FOREXAMPLE,ISUSABLEORWORKING;HASNOBROKENPARTS;NO
GRAFITTI
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Court,
other:

Court,
basketball



Field,
other:

Field,
soccer

Example:



























;

Allor
About
Noneor
mostin
halfin
fewin
good
good
good
condition condition condition

Rateconditionofequipment









Allor
most
canbe
shaded









About
halfcan
be
shaded







;

Noneor
fewcan
be
shaded

Canthisequipmentbe
shadedbytreesorother
shadestructures









Allor
mostcan
belit







;

About
halfcan
belit









Noneor
fewcan
belit

Howmanycanbelitatnight


12
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Allor
About
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Allor
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COMMENTSORGENERALOBSERVATIONSONTHEPARK’SSPORTSANDRECREATIONAREAS:







Other
feature:





Other
feature:
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Numberof
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people
peoplehelping
usingthis
orwatching
feature
thisarea



SECTIONF:PARKQUALITYANDSAFETY

Thissectionasksaboutfactorsrelatedtoqualityandsafetywhenusingthepark.
Ifthesunwasdirectlyoverhead,howmuchoftheparkwouldbeshaded?lessthan25%
25to75%morethan75%
Isthereaplacetogetdogwastepickupbagsinthepark?NoYes
Ifyes…Arebagsavailable?NoYes
Doestheparkhavelights?(notincludingneighborhoodstreetlights)NoYes
Ifyes…Howmuchoftheparkcouldbelit?lessthan25%25%to75%more
than75%
Istheparkmonitored,suchaswithvolunteers,patrolledbypoliceorparkrangers,orcameras?
Idon’tknowYes
Didyouseeevidenceofthreateningbehaviororpersonsinthepark,suchasgangsor
alcohol/druguse?NoYes
Whichofthefollowingparkqualityconcernsdoyouseeinthepark?Checkallthatarepresent.
Idon’tseeanyqualityconcerns
Graffiti,suchasmarkingsorpaintingsthatreducethevisualqualityofthearea
Vandalism,suchasdamagedsigns,buildingsorequipment
Excessivelitter
Excessiveanimalwaste
Excessivenoise
Poormaintenance,suchasovergrowngrass/weeds/bushes
Other______________________________________________________________
Doestheparkhaveanydangerousspots,suchasanabandonedbuildingorpit/hole?
NoYes
IFYES…DESCRIBETHEDANGEROUSAREA.
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Doyoufeelsafeinthepark?NoYes
IFNO…DESCRIBEWHYYOUFEELUNSAFE.




COMMENTSORGENERALOBSERVATIONSONTHEPARK’SQUALITYANDSAFETY:





SECTIONG:YOURUSAGEOFTHISPARK

Overthepastsixmonths,abouthowmanytimeshaveyouusedorvisitedthispark?About
onceaweekormoreAboutonceeveryotherweekAboutonceamonthorlessI
haven’tvisitedthisparkinthepastsixmonthsIhavenevervisitedthispark
Overthepastsixmonths,abouthowmanytimeshassomeoneyoulivewithusedorvisited
thispark?AboutonceaweekormoreAboutonceeveryotherweekAboutoncea
monthorlessNoonewholiveswithmeusesthisparkIdon’tknow
Isthereanythingthatpreventsyoufromusingthispark?NoYes
Ifyes…Whatmakesitdifficulttousethispark?Checkallthatapply.Idon’thave
enoughtimeItistoofarfrommyhouseIdidn’tknowaboutthisparkIdon’t
feelsafeatthisparkIdon’tfeelsafewalkingtothisparkTheneighborhood
aroundtheparkisn’tsafeTheequipmentintheparkisn’tingoodconditionThe
parkdoesn’thaveequipmentIwoulduseItistoohotTherearen’tenough
benchesorshadeintheparkOther:______________________
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ISTHEREANYTHINGTHATCOULDBECHANGEDTHATWOULDENCOURAGEYOUTOVISIT
THISPARKMOREOFTEN?NOYES
PLEASEEXPLAIN.








WOULDYOURECOMMENDTHISPARKTOYOURFRIENDSORFAMILY?NOYES
ITDEPENDS
PLEASEEXPLAIN.








IFYOUHAVEOTHEROBSERVATIONSORCOMMENTSABOUTTHISPARK,PLEASEDESCRIBE
THEM.
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THANKYOUFORYOURHELP!PLEASECHECKTHATYOUHAVEFILLEDOUTTHEENTIRE
REPORT.
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Appendix C

Health Impact Assessment

HEALTH IMPACT QUESTIONNAIRE
Access to Healthy Eating and Active Living
GENERAL INFORMATION
1.

What is your approximate age?
a. Under 30 years of age
b. 30 to 39
c. 40 to 49
d. 50 to 59
e. 60 to 64
f. 65 years or older

2.

Please tell me which of the following BEST describes you. Do you consider yourself:
a. Caucasian or white
b. Latino or Hispanic
c. Black or African American
d. Asian, pacific islander or native Hawaiian
e. Native American or American Indian
f. Other (specify): _________________

3.

Gender
a. Male
b. Female

HEALTHY FOODS
1.

Where do you buy your general groceries? Name grocery store.
a. Name:
b. Location:

2.

Where do you most often shop for fruits and vegetables?
a. Supermarkets
b. Ethnic markets (such as ranch market, carnicerias)
c. Farmers Markets
d. Other ____________________________ (explain)

3.

Do you grow any of your own food in a community garden or backyard garden? If your answer is Yes, please skip to
question 6 in this section.
a.
b.

Yes _________________ (specify where)
No

4.

Why do you not grow your own food? Select the 3 most important reasons.
a. It is too much work
b. I have no time
c. I don’t know how to grow my own food
d. It is not allowed
e. I do not have a backyard
f. I grow food my own food at a community garden (skip to #6 if you selected this)

5.

Would you grow some of your own food if you had access to a community garden?
a. Yes
b. No

6.

How do you to get to your grocery store? Choose one.
a. Car
b. Bus
c. Light rail
d. Bicycle
e. Walking

1|P a g e

7.

How far is your primary grocery store from your house?
a. 1 – 5 blocks
b. 6 – 10 blocks
c. 11 – 20 blocks
d. More than 20 blocks

8.

During the week where do you eat your:
a. Breakfast
b.
i. At home
ii. In your car
iii. At work
iv. At School

9.

Lunch
i. At home
ii. In your car
iii. At work
iv. At School

c.

Dinner
i. At home
ii. In your car
iii. At work
iv. At School

How many stores within one-half mile of your home sell fruits and vegetables?
a. ( ) Number
b. I don’t know

10. How many servings of fruit do you usually eat in a typical day? Do not count juices.
a. ( ) servings
b. I don’t know
11. How many servings of vegetables do you usually eat in a typical day? Do not include fried potatoes like French fries or hash
browns.
a. ( ) servings
b. I don’t know

12. How many cans of soda such as Coke or 7-Up do you usually drink in a typical day? Do not include diet soda.
a. ( ) servings
b. I don't know
13. How many servings of other types of sugar-sweetened drinks do you usually drink? - Such as sugar added juices,
lemonades or cocktails. Do not include diet drinks.
a. ( ) servings
b. I don't know
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14. During a typical week, how many times do you eat fast food? Such as food you get at McDonald‘s, KFC, Panda Express, or
Taco Bell. This would include meals eaten at home, work or in a fast-food restaurant.
a. ( ) times
b. I don't know
15. When you buy fruits and vegetables, what are the most important factors to you? Select the 3 most important.
a. _____Price
b. _____Quality
c. _____Organic
d. _____Popular in my culture
e. Other_____________________________ (explain)
16. Which of the following would you support? Select the 3 most important.
a. _____More fruits and vegetable in our school meals
b. _____More fruits and vegetables in local stores.
c. _____More fruits and vegetables in local restaurants
d. _____More cooking and nutrition classes in the community.
e. _____Community gardens for people to grow their own food
f. _____Food cooperatives to share food and cost
g. _____Other ___________________________________ (explain)
17. What is the most important thing that would help you improve your or your family’s diet and nutrition? Circle the 3 most
important factors.
a. Less expensive fruits and vegetables in stores where I shop
b. Better quality fruits and vegetables where I shop.
c. More stores in my neighborhood that sell fruits and vegetables.
d. More transportation to stores with quality fruits and vegetables.
e. More transportation to stores with affordable fruits and vegetables.
f. More time to prepare meals at home.
g. More stores that carry fruits and vegetables we eat in my culture.
h. If my family liked vegetables.
i.
If I knew how to cook vegetables
j. Other ____________________________ (explain)

EXERCISE AND ACTIVE LIVING
1.

How active is your daily life?
a. Very active most days
b. Very active once or twice a week
c. Not very active
d. Inactive

2.

Do you exercise other than the activities of your daily life? If your answer is NO, please skip to question 9 in this section.
a. Yes
b. No

3.

Where do you exercise or play sports? Choose one
a. Home
b. Park
c. Street
d. Gym

4.

What type of exercise do you do? Choose one
a. I run
b. I swim
c. I work out at the gym
d. I play sports
e. I walk
f. Other

5.

How many times per week or month do you exercise?
a. Once a week
b. Twice a week
c. Three or more times per week
d. I do not exercise at all
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6.

And when you take part in this activity, for how many minutes/ hours do you usually keep at it?
a. 10 minutes
b. 20 minutes
c. 30 minutes
d. 1hour or more

7.

When do you exercise?
a. Morning
b. Afternoon
c. Night

8.

How far is the place at which you exercise?
a. I exercise at home
b. 1 – 5 blocks
c. 6 – 10 blocks
d. 11 – 20 blocks
e. More than 20 blocks

9.

Is there a park, playground, or open space within walking distance of your home? An open space refers to a sports field,
hiking trail or other recreation area. Include public places for hiking, biking, golf, basketball, baseball, tennis, soccer, football,
skateboarding, etc.
a. Yes
b. No
c. I don’t know

10. In the past 30 days, have you been to a park, playground or public open space? An open space refers to a sports field, hiking
trail or other recreation area. Include public places for hiking, biking, golf, basketball, baseball, tennis, soccer, football,
skateboarding, etc.
a. Yes
b. No
11. What factors make it difficult for you to get the physical activity you want? Circle the 3 most important factors.
a. I don’t have time to exercise
b. I have a physical disability which limits exercise
c. Few parks and recreation opportunities
d. Recreation opportunities are too expensive
e. I don’t feel safe walking or bicycling in my neighborhood
f. Not enough walking paths or bicycle trails available
g. Heat during the summer is too hot
h. Other _____________________________ (explain)
12. What does exercise mean to you?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

TRANSPORTATION
1.

What type of transportation do you use? Check all that apply
a. Car
b. Bus
c. Light rail
d. Bicycle
e. Walking

2.

Is your neighborhood safe to walk alone during the day:
a. Yes
b. No
c. It depends _______________________

3.

Is your neighborhood safe to walk alone during the evening/night:
a. Yes
b. No
c. It depends _______________________
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4.

Do you use public transportation? If your answer is NO, please skip to question 9 in this section.
a. Yes
b. No

5.

If you use public transportation, what do you use it for? Circle all that apply
a. To go to work
b. To go to school
c. To go shopping
d. To go grocery shopping
e. To go to the park
f. To go play or exercise
g. Other __________________

6.

How many days per week do you use public transportation?
a. Once a week
b. Twice a week
c. Monday through Friday
d. Only weekends

7.

How far do you walk/bike to the transportation stop?
a. One block
b. Two blocks
c. Three blocks
d. Four blocks or more

8.

How long does it take you to reach your work/school by public transportation?
a. 10 minutes
b. 20 minutes
c. 30 minutes
d. 1 hour
e. 2 hours or more

9.

If you don’t use public transportation, why not? Select the 3 most important factors.
a. It takes too long to go to work
b. Service times are not convenient
c. There is no service to my destination
d. It is too expensive
e. It is not safe
f. It is not comfortable
g. The bus or light rail stop is too far
h. It is too hot during the summer
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Appendix D

Coffelt Public Housing Redevelopment

Community Identified Assets and Liabilities
During the community workshop residents at Coffelt identified health assets and
liabilities in their community.
An asset was defined as “anything that can be used to improve the quality of
community life” based on the definition taken from the Work Group for Community
Health and Development at the University of Kansas (The Community Toolbox, 2012).
Assets were classified into three categories: positive, latent and desired. Positive assets
were those that residents identified as resources for the community, while latent assets
were identified as those that do not always support the unique needs of the
community. Desired assets were resources that residents would consider a valuable
addition to their community.
Liabilities were defined as facilities or services that did not serve the community well or
were a hindrance to residents.
Table 1 represents some of the positive, latent and desired assets as well as the
liabilities as prioritized by Coffelt residents. The Community Identified Assets and
Liabilities Map shows the location of some of these.
Positive Assets
Coffelt Park/
Recreation Center
Coffelt
Management
Transportation
systems in close
proximity
Hamilton
Elementary

Latent Assets

Liabilities

Desired Assets

Coffelt Park/
Recreation Center

Stray Dogs

Crosswalk or Stop
Light at 19th Ave. &
Pima St.

Streets

Streets

Street Improvements

Landscaping

Crosswalk at 19th
Ave and Pima St.

Grocery Store at
19th Ave. and
Buckeye Rd.

Street Lighting

Supermarket at
19th Ave and
Buckeye Rd.

Increase Street
Lighting

Landscape
Junk Yard
Vandalism
Parked cars outside
of Coffelt

Table 1. Community Identified Assets and Liabilities

Increase Shade
Install Air
Conditioning Units
Gym/Recreation
Space
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EnvironmentalHealthAspectsandImpacts
PreparedbyAlbertBrown,M.P.A.,R.S.
I.Introduction
TheEnvironmentalAspectsandImpactschapterofthisHIAintroducesthereadertotheidentified
hazardsandrelativerisksfrominvoluntaryexposurestoundesirableenvironmentalconditionsthat
currentlyexistforallresidentsoftheCoffeltneighborhood.Environmentalhealthaspectsaretheairwe
breathe,waterwedrink,ingestionofsoilanddustbychildren,andexposuretoinsectsthatmaycarry
disease.Environmentalhealthimpactsarethepotentiallyharmfuleffectsresultingfromexposuretothe
environmentalhealthaspects.Examplesofenvironmentalhealthimpactsincluderespiratorydiseases
fromairpollutants,mosquito<bornedisease,anddiarrhealillnessesfromfliesandrodents.
Thechaptersummarizeshazardsfromairpollution,noise,insects,rodents,unleasheddogsand
hazardousmaterials.Asummaryofknownsourcesofairpollutionandhazardousmaterialsispresented.
Existingdataonairpollutionandnoisearereported.Methodsandpracticestoreduceexposureandrisk
fromenvironmentalhazardsaredescribed.Asectionofthechapterdescribesthemostlikely
emergenciesthatmayimpacttheCoffeltneighborhood.Recommendationsareprovidedforeach
environmentalaspectandimpactforconsiderationbyneighborhoodrevitalizationplannersand
residents.
A.Responsiblegovernmentagenciesandoverviewofenvironmentalaspectsandimpacts
i.Adequatehousing
TheHousingAuthorityofMaricopaCountyisresponsiblefortheoperationsandmaintenanceofthe
Coffeltneighborhood.Theplannedrevitalizationoftheneighborhoodwillexplorethefeasibilityofa
widemenuofhousingandneighborhoodimprovements,allofwhichwillbeevaluatedfortheir
potentialenvironmentalandpublichealthbenefits.Thereisastrongconnectionbetweenhealthand
housing.Conditionssuchasindoorairquality,exposuretotoxins,exposuretoinsectsandrodents,
exposuretomoldandinjuryhazardsmayexistinsideandaroundhomes.Becausemostpeoplespendat
leastfifteenhourseachdayinsidetheirhomes(Frumkin,2010),residencesmustbebuiltand
maintainedtominimizeexposurestoenvironmentalhazardsinordertoensuregoodhealthforthe
occupants.Today,therearemanydesign,constructionandtechnologiesavailabletoachievesafeand
healthyhousing.Constructingdwellingsusingstrategiesforreducingenergyandwaterconsumptionwill
providebenefitstoboththesurroundingcommunityandresidentsofthehouses.
ii.Cleanair
TheMaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartmentandtheArizonaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality
haveresponsibilityforprovidingairpollutioncontrolplanning,monitoring,permitting,inspectionand
enforcementserviceswithintheareaoccupiedbytheCoffeltneighborhood.Anaverageadultbreathes
approximatelytwogallonsofaireachminute(MaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartment,2013).When
multipliedbyanaveragehumanlifetimeofapproximately85years,itiseasytoimaginetheopportunity
forrespiratorysystemdamageiftheairdoesnotmeetestablishedhealthstandardsandrecommended




safelevelsforunregulatedexposures.Commonairpollutantsintheoutdoorairincludeparticulates
(dustandsoot),ozoneandhazardousairpollutantslikebenzene.Indoorairmaybeunhealthfulifit
containstobaccosmoke,woodsmoke,carbonmonoxide,asbestos,lead,certainorganicchemicals,
radonanddust.Theprimarysourceofmostairpollutioninoutdoorsettingsisvehiculartraffic.Nearby
factoriesandmunicipaloperationsmaycontributetothepresenceofhazardousairpollutantsand
odors.ThegreaterPhoenixmetropolitanareaincludingtheCoffeltneighborhoodhasbeenclassifiedby
theU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)asnon<attainmentforparticulatematterhavingasize
of10micronsorless(PM<10)andozone(MCAQD,2013).Airpollutioncontrolrequirementsareinplace
andbeingenforcedtocontinuouslyimprovethequalityofouroutdoorair.Poorbuildingdesign,
inadequateventilation,naturalgasappliances,tobaccosmokingandwoodburningaresourcesand
causesforthemajorindoorairpollutants.Modernhousingconstructionmaterials,designsandmethods
areavailableforcreatinghighqualityindoorair.Thischapterwillprovidemoredetailoneachoftheair
qualityissuesmentionedhere.
iii.Safedrinkingwater
SafedrinkingwaterfortheCoffeltneighborhoodisprovidedbytheCityofPhoenixWaterDepartment.
Thewatercomingfromthetapgoesthroughanextensivewatertreatmentprocessandanextensive
seriesofdailylaboratoryteststoensurethatitmeetsEPAstandards.Anannualreportofthedrinking
waterqualityisprovidedbytheCityofPhoenix(CityofPhoenix,2013).Drinkingwatercomesfroma
combinationofsurfacewaterandgroundwatersources.WellsintheareasurroundingtheCoffelt
neighborhoodarenotusedtoprovidedrinkingwaterbecausetheunderlyinggroundwateris
contaminatedwithindustrialchemicalsandoldlandfilldischargesofleachate.Thewaterprovidedto
theCoffeltneighborhoodmeetsEPAsafedrinkingwaterstandards.
iv.Sewagedisposal
DomesticwastewaterdisposalintheCoffeltneighborhoodisprovidedbytheCityofPhoenixWater
ServicesDepartment.Wastewaterflowsfromthehousesintoamunicipalwastewatercollectionsystem
thatdischargestothe23rdAvenueWastewaterTreatmentPlant.Thewastewatertreatmentplantis
inspectedbytheMaricopaCountyEnvironmentalServicesDepartmentandtheMaricopaCountyAir
QualityDepartment.Thetreatmentplantisincompliancewithallenvironmentalrequirements(S.
Kincaid.personalcommunication,September3,2013).Additionalinformationonairquality
requirementsforodorcontrolisprovidedinthesectionofthischapterforairquality.
v.Solidwastedisposal
TheCityofPhoenixprovidescollectionanddisposalofmunicipalsolidwastegeneratedbytheresidents
oftheCoffeltneighborhood.Thisserviceincludesprovisionofaseparatedisposalcontainerfor
recyclablematerialssuchasmetals,glassandpaper.Aweeklypickupserviceisprovided.
vi.Otherutilities
ElectricityisprovidedbytheArizonaPublicServiceCompany.Naturalgasforheatingandcookingis
providedbytheSouthwestGasCorporation.TelephoneandinternetservicesareprovidedbyCox




CommunicationsCorporation.Thesethreeservicesarevitalforthehealthandsafetyofevery
community.TheyareregulatedbytheArizonaCorporationCommission.
vii.Floodcontrol
TheMaricopaCountyFloodControlDistrictisresponsiblefortheplanning,design,constructionand
operationofafloodcontrolsystemforMaricopaCounty.ThisareaincludestheCoffeltneighborhood.
Thearealieswithinahistorical100<yearfloodplain.Severalfloodcontrolstructuresanddam
improvementshaveoccurredsincetheoriginalestablishmentoftheCoffeltneighborhood.Asignificant
life<threateningfloodeventisunlikelyatthecurrenttime.
viii.Healthycommunitydesign
TheMaricopaCountyPlanningandZoningDepartmentandtheCityofPhoenixhaveauthoritytoassign
approvedlandusesandtoapproveapplicationsforconforminglanduseimprovementssuchasthe
proposedrevitalizationoftheCoffeltneighborhood.TheCentersforDiseaseControl(2013)have
publishedrecommendedhealthycommunitydesignconsiderations.Anopportunityexistsduringthe
planningphaseoftheCoffeltneighborhoodrevitalizationprojectfortheinclusionofelementsofthe
CentersforDiseaseControl(CDC)recommendedcommunitydesignpractices.Publichealthand
environmentalbenefitsareexpectedtoaccrueoverthe50ormoreyearsthatelapsebetweeninitial
communityconstructionandredevelopment.Furtherdiscussionofthehealthycommunitydesign
practicesarediscussedthroughouttheCoffelt<LamareouxPublicHousingRedevelopmentHealthImpact
AssessmentReport.

TheCDCrecommendsthefollowingcommunitydesignpractices.
•
Mixedlanduse
•

Greaterlanddensity

•

Transportationalternatives(publictransit)

•

GoodPedestrianandbicycleinfrastructure

•

Affordablehousing(housingfordifferentincomesanddifferentstagesoflife)

•

Accesstogreenspacesandparks

•

Communitytowncenters

II.AirQuality
A.Regulatoryframework
i.Federal
AirqualityhasbeenanimportantissuefortheUnitedStatessincethe1940’swhentherewereseveral
deadlyepisodesofexcessiveairpollutioninsomeU.S.cities.Nationalregulationofairqualitybeganin




the1960’sbutthefirstsignificantlawtoestablishmajorsourcepollutioncontrolprogramsdidnotoccur
untiltheCleanAirActof1970.AsignificantrevisiontothelawwasenactedbytheU.S.Congressin
1990.TheEPAischargedwiththeresponsibilityofenforcingtheCleanAirActasamendedthroughout
theUnitedStates.EPAestablishesnationalstandardsforairqualitycalledcriteriapollutantsthatevery
statemustmeet.TherearestandardsforseveralcriteriaairpollutantscalledNationalAmbientAir
QualityStandards(NAAQS)(EPA,2013a).ThegreaterPhoenixareameetsthestandardsforallofthe
criteriapollutantsexceptforparticulatematteroflessthantenmicrons(PM<10)andozone.Thismeans
thatthegreaterPhoenixareahasunhealthfulairqualityonseveraldaysoftheyearforthesetwo
pollutants.ThetermusedbytheEPAforclassificationofareasthatdonotmeetoneormoreofthe
nationalstandardsisnonattainment.TheEPAhasdesignatedspecificareasofMaricopaCountyas
nonattainmentforPM<10andozone.TheEPAhasoversightauthorityovertheStateofArizonaand
MaricopaCountytoensurethatreasonablefurtherprogressisoccurringtoeventuallyattaintheair
qualityrequirements.
ii.StateofArizona
TheStateofArizona,ArizonaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityistheliaisonbetweenMaricopa
CountyandtheEPAfortheregion’seffortstomeetnationalstandards.
iii.MaricopaAssociationofGovernments
TheMaricopaAssociationofGovernmentsprovidessignificantcoordinationservicesbetweenthe28
individualTribal,county,citygovernmentsandtheStateaffectedbyregionalcommitmentstoEPA
calledStateImplementationPlans.
iv.MaricopaCounty
TheMaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartment(MCAQD)regulatesallpermittedandsomeunpermitted
sourcesofairpollution.ExamplesofregulatedairpollutionsourcesneartheCoffeltneighborhood
includethe23rdAvenueWastewaterTreatmentPlantandthenumerousindustrialpropertiesthatare
immediatelyadjacenttotheCoffeltneighborhood.Anewrequirementisforownersofvacant
propertiesthatmaygenerateblowingdusttocomplywithgeneralpermitrequirements.
v.CityofPhoenix
TheCityofPhoenixregulatessourcesofairpollutionsuchasunpavedparkinglots,unpavedalleysand
roads.TheCityisresponsibleforkeepingitsfacilitiesincompliancewiththeMCAQDrulesforlandfills,
wastewatertreatmentplants,fuelstoragefacilitiesandcitysponsoredconstructionprojects.
B.Healtheffectsofairpollution
i.Particulatematter
TheEPAhasestablishedenforceableNationalAmbientAirQualityStandards(NAAQS)fortwosizesof
particulatematter:fineandcoarse.Thecoarseparticulatematterstandardreferstothemeasurable




fractionofparticlesranginginsizefrom2.5micronsto10micronsindiameter.Theabbreviationfor
coarseparticulatematterisPM<10.Fineparticulatesarethoselessthan2.5micronsindiameter;the
abbreviationforfineparticulatesisPM<2.5.Forperspective,oneparticleofPM<10measuring10
micronsindiameterisabout1/7ththesizeofahumanhair.PleaserefertofigureE.1.APM<2.5particle
isfourtimessmallerthana10micronparticle,meaningthatitwouldtakealineof28PM<2.5particles
tofitacrossthewidthofonehumanhair.Theseparticlesaresosmallthatitrequiresamicroscopeto
seethem.Ingeneral,thesmallertheparticle,thedeeperitcanbeinhaledintothelungs.Mostofthe
PM<2.5sizeparticlesbecomepermanentlyentrappedinsidethelungs.ThelargerPM<10particlesmay
beremovedbycoughingupmucousthatisexcretedbecauseoftheirritationoftheairwayscausedby
theparticles.Bothsizesofparticulatematteraredangeroustohumanhealth.


FigureE.1Comparisonsofrelativesizesoffinebeachsand,humanhair,PM<10andPM<2.5.Particulate
mattersmallenoughtobeinhaledisregulatedbytheEPAaseitherPM<10orPM<2<5.Adaptedfrom
“ParticulateMatter(PM)BasicInformation”byU.S.EPA,2013b,retrievedfrom:
http://www.epa.gov/airquality/particlepollution/basic.html
Anexhaustivereviewofthelatestscientificknowledgeofthehealtheffectsfromparticulatematterwas
conductedbytheEPAin2009(EPA,2009).ThedocumentiscalledIntegratedScienceAssessmentfor
ParticulateMatter(ISA<PM).TheISA<PMconcludedthatshort<termexposures(24hoursorless)toPM<
10atconcentrationshigherthantheNAAQSyielda“suggestivecausalrelationship”foradverse
respiratoryandcardiovasculareffects.Thesamelevelofscientificevidenceofcausalitywasdetermined
forahigherriskofdying.The“suggestive”levelofcausalitymeansthatthereisatleastonevalidstudy
concludingacausalassociationofexposuretothepollutantandadversehealtheffects.However,there
areotherstudieswhicharelessconvincingbecauseexperimentalbiassuchasconfoundingfactorscould
notberuledout.TheISA<PMconcludedthatthereislesscausalevidenceforadversehealtheffectsdue




tolong<termexposuretoPM<10atlevelsabovetheannualNAAQS.TableE.1isadaptedfromTable2.6
fromtheISA<PM.Itprovidesagoodsummaryoftheweightofevidenceforadversehealtheffectsdue
toexposuretoPM<10andPM<2.5.







TableE.1
SummaryofPMcausaldeterminationsbyexposuredurationandhealthoutcome.
SizeFraction

Exposure




PM<2.5



Short<term


Long<term





PM<10



Short<term


Long<term

Outcome

Causality
Determination
CardiovascularEffects
Causal
RespiratoryEffects
Likelytobecausal
CentralNervousSystem Inadequate
Mortality
Causal
CardiovascularEffects
Causal
RespiratoryEffects
LikelytobeCausal
Mortality
Causal
Reproductiveand
Suggestive
Developmental
Cancer,Mutagenicity,
Suggestive
Genotoxicity
CardiovascularEffects
Suggestive
RespiratoryEffects
Suggestive
CentralNervousSystem Inadequate
Mortality
Suggestive
CardiovascularEffects
Inadequate
RespiratoryEffects
Inadequate
Mortality
Inadequate
Reproductiveand
Inadequate
Developmental
Cancer,Mutagenicity,
Inadequate
Genotoxicity


Anupdatetothe2009ISAforPMwasperformedbytheEPAin2012(EPA,2012).Thisassessmentmade
a“causaldetermination”forbothcardiovasculareffectsandmortalityduetobothshort<termandlong<
termexposuretoPM<2.5atlevelsexceedingtheNAAQS.Adeterminationof“causal”meansthat
“evidenceissufficienttoconcludethatthereisacausalrelationshipwithrelevantpollutantexposures”
andthelistedhealtheffect(EPA,2013c,p.lxviii).Thedeterminationof“causal”alsomeansthatthe
pollutionstudiesarehighquality“studiesinwhichchance,biasandconfoundingcouldberuledoutwith
reasonableconfidence”(EPA,2013c,p.lxviii).Thestudyfoundthatthereis“likelytobeacausal
relationship”betweenbothshort<termandlong<termexposurestoPM<2.5andrespiratoryeffects.A
likelycausalrelationshipmeanstheevidenceissufficienttoconcludethatacausalrelationshipislikely
toexist,butimportantuncertaintiesremain.A“suggestive”levelofevidenceofcarcinogenicity,
mutagenicity,genotoxicityandreproductiveeffectswasfoundifpopulationsaresubjectedtolong<term
exposuresofPM<2.5atlevelsabovetheNAAQS.Inconclusion,theEPAintegratedscienceassessment
documentsprovidereliableevidencethatpeopleshouldnotbesubjectedtoairthatispollutedwith
eitherPM<10orPM<2.5atconcentrationsabovetheNAAQS.





PM<10inthegreaterPhoenixareacomesfromindustrialemissionssuchassandandgravelmining,
windblowndustandvehiculartrafficonbothpavedandunpavedroads.Anytypeofsoildisturbance
suchasagriculture,construction,off<roadvehiclesetc.loosensthesoilsothatitbecomesairborneas
dustatwindspeedsaslowas15milesperhour.MostPM<2.5inthePhoenixareacomesfromburning
ofdieselfuel,othervehicleexhaustandwoodburning.Chemicalreactionsalsooccurintheatmosphere
betweenmanytypesofpollutantsresultingintheformationofultra<fineparticlesoraerosolswhichare
inhaled.TheconcentrationsofbothPM<10andPM<2.5aregreaternearthesourcesoftheseemissions,
especiallyfreewaysandlargeareasofdisturbedground.
AnotherissueofconcernforArizonansisValleyFever,alsoknownasCoccidioidomycosis.Thisisalung
infectioncausedbyafungusthatlivesinArizonasoils.TheUniversityofArizonahasfoundthatArizona
hasthehighestrateofValleyFevercasesintheentireU.S.(2013).TheU.S.CentersforDiseaseControl
(2013)reportedthatArizonahad66%ofallUnitedStatescasesin2011.TheCDCreportreviewed
reportedValleyFevercasesfrom1998–2011.Arizonacasesincreasedatarateof16%peryearduring
thisperiod.Thecurrentincidencerateis247.7casesper100,000population.Breathingsoildisturbedby
construction,agriculture,landscaping,duststormsandotherdisruptionsisariskfactorforcontracting
ValleyFever.
ii.Ozone
TheEPAhasestablishedenforceablehealth<basedstandardsforozoneintheambientair.Ozoneisnot
directlyemittedfrompollutionsources.Itisformedonhotsunnydayswhenotherairpollutantsreact
withoneanotherintheair.Afamilyofgaseouscompoundscallednitrogenoxidesandanothergroupof
chemicalsinvaporformcalledvolatileorganiccompoundsreactinthepresenceofsunlighttoform
ozone.Nitrogenoxidescomefromtailpipeemissionsandindustrialemissionsfromburningfossilfuels.
Volatileorganiccompoundsarefoundincommonproductssuchasgasoline,paintsandsolvents.EPA
recentlyupdatedtheIntegratedScienceAssessmentforOzoneandRelatedPhotochemicalOxidants
(2013c).TablesE.2andE.3provideabriefsummaryofevidencefromtheIntegratedScience
AssessmentforOzoneandRelatedPhotochemicalOxidants(ISA<Ozone).Thelatestscienceonthe
healtheffectsofozoneconcludesthatshort<term(one<day)exposurestolevelsofozoneabovethe
NAAQSforthe8<hourstandardareunhealthful.EPArecommendsthatpeopleshouldstayindoorsand
avoidvigorousexerciseondayswhentheozonelevelsareexpectedtoexceedthestandard.Housing
withevaporativecoolingwillprovidelessprotectionfromhighambientairozonelevelsthanhousing
withairconditionedrecirculatedair.
Table E.2 Summary of evidence from the ISA<Ozone on the health effects associated with shortterm
exposuretoozone
HealthOutcome
Respiratoryeffects
Cardiovasculareffects
Centralnervoussystemeffects
Totalmortality




ConclusionfromISAOzone
Causalrelationship
Likelycausalrelationship
Suggestivecausalrelationship
Likelycausalrelationship


TableE.3SummaryofevidencefromtheISA<Ozoneonthehealtheffectsassociatedwithlongterm
exposuretoozone
HealthOutcome
Respiratoryeffects
Cardiovasculareffects
Reproductiveanddevelopmentaleffects
Centralnervoussystemeffects
Cancer
Totalmortality


ConclusionfromISAOzone
Likelycausalrelationship
Suggestivecausalrelationship
Suggestivecausalrelationship
Suggestivecausalrelationship
Inadequatetodeterminecausalrelationship
Suggestivecausalrelationship

iii.HazardousAirPollutants
Thereare187hazardousairpollutantslistedbytheEPA(EPA,2013a).ThemostcommonHAPsare
asbestos,benzene,perchloroethylene,toluene,1,3butadiene,andformaldehyde.SourcesofHAPsin
theambientairincludetailpipeemissionsfromvehicles,evaporationofgasolinefromengine
compartments,industrialemissionsandcombustionoffuelsforanyreason.TheHAPsassociatedwith
vehiclesarecalledMobileSourceAirToxics(MSATs).InApril,2013,theFederalHighwayAdministration
(FHWA)reportedonthetopsevenHAPsthatareassociatedwithriskofcancerinaDraftEnvironmental
ImpactStatementfortheproposedSouthMountainFreeway(Loop202)inPhoenix(FHWA,2013).The
sevenMSATsarelistedinorderofhighesttolowestemissionsratesintonsperyearbasedonnational
data:
1.Dieselparticulatematter(dieselPM)
2.Formaldehyde
3.Benzene
4.1,3<butadiene
5.Naphthalene
6.Acrolein
7.Polycyclicorganicmatter(POM)
TheFHWAreportprojectslong<termreductionsofMSATsduetocleanerenginesandcleanerburning
fuels.However,thedownwardtrendisexpectedtoleveloffandthenslightlyincreaseasourpopulation
andvehiclemilestravelledincrease.Insummary,MSATsarepredictedtobeacancer<riskconcernforat
least20years.Ifournationalfleetofcars,trucksandbusesiseventuallyconvertedtoalternativefuels
suchaselectricityorhydrogen,thentheMSATscancerriskwilldropoff.
ActualdatasourcesforMSATsandHAPsaredifficulttofind.ThereasonisbecausetheEPAhasnot
adoptedanyrequirementsforeitherambientairmonitoringorNAAQSforthesehealthhazards.
Instead,theEPAisrelyingupontechnologybasedrequirementstodrivetheambientconcentrationsof
MSATsandHAPslowerovertheyears.Examplesofthetechnologybasedstandardsarerequirements
imposeduponvehiclemanufacturerstoproducevehiclesthatemitfewerpollutantspermiledriven,
andspecificindustries,suchasdrycleaners,toinstallMaximumAvailableControlTechnology(MACT)
devicesattheirbusinesslocations.Thisisimportantbecauseindustrialsourcesareoftenlocatedvery




nearresidences.OneofthefewavailablestudiesonconcentrationsofHAPsintheambientairisthe
JointAirToxicsAssessmentProject(JTAP)conductedinthegreaterPhoenixarea(Hyde,P.,2013).Eight
HAPsmonitoringlocationswereselected.ThenearestlocationtotheCoffeltneighborhoodwasthe
Greenwoodairmonitoringstation.ThesiteisnamedaftertheGreenwoodcemeteryclosetothe
intersectionofI<10andI<17.Resultsfromtheairsamplescollectedwereanalyzedtoproducean
estimatedexcesslifetimecancerriskfromalloftheMSATscollectedbythesamplingdevices.The
Greenwoodsamplinglocationestimatedthehighestcancerriskoftheeightselectedsitesat
approximately700cancercasespermillionpopulation.EPA’spublishedacceptablerisklevelforcleaning
upSuperfundsitesandotherhazardousmaterialsreleasesisnomorethan100cancercasespermillion
population(Hyde,P.,2013).
iv.Healthrisksassociatedwithlivingnearfreeways
Agrowingbodyofevidenceisemergingthatsuggeststhereisapositiveassociationbetweenlivingnear
amajortransportationcorridorsuchasafreewayandadversehealtheffects.Althoughmany
uncertaintiesstillexist,theliteraturereviewconductedforthishealthimpactassessmentpointstoa
needforanationalpublicpolicydebateontheissueofconstructingnewhighvolumetransportation
projectswithinareasonableriskdistanceofthenearestresidentorsusceptiblereceptorsofthe
pollutionsuchaschildrenattendingschoolsorseniorslivinginfacilities.Thissectionofthehealth
impactassessmentreportstheresultsofseveralcurrentstudiesonairpollutionlevelsnearfreeways.
TheHealthEffectsInstitute(2010,p.1)“concludedthattheevidenceissufficienttosupportacausal
relationshipbetweenexposuretotraffic<relatedairpollutionandexacerbationofasthma.Italsofound
suggestiveevidenceofacausalrelationshipwithonsetofchildhoodasthma,nonasthmarespiratory
symptoms,impairedlungfunction,totalandcardiovascularmortality,andcardiovascularmorbidity.”
Kramer,etal.(2010)studieddiabetesandairpollutionandfoundanassociationbetweentraffic<related
airpollutionandtype2diabetesamongelderlywomen.Pearson,etal.(2010),concludedthatthereis
anincreaseofgreaterthan20%inprevalenceofdiabetesassociatedwithcountiesintheU.S.havingthe
highestconcentrationsofPM<2.5.Robertsetal.,(2013)conductedambientairsamplingatschoolsin
thevicinityofU.S.95inLasVegas,Nevada.Amaximumconcentrationof2.4μg/m3wasdetectedata
schoollocated18metersfromU.S.95.Amaximumconcentrationof1.1μg/m3wasdetectedatschools
located136and2400metersfromthefreeway.Ahealthimpactassessmentreportwaspreparedto
evaluatetheeffectsofwideningI<710intheLosAngelesarea(HumanImpactPartners,2011).The
reportincludedaliteraturereviewofstudiesrelatedtohealtheffectsofroadwayproximity.Thenine
epidemiologicalstudiescitedintheI<710reportconsistentlydemonstratedthatchildrenandadults
livinginproximitytofreewaysorbusyroadwayshavepoorerhealthoutcomesincomparisontopersons
livingatleast500metersfromtheroadways.TheI<710reportestimatedthereiscurrentlylikelytobe
48excessannualdeathsoccurinthepopulationlivingwithin500metersofthefreewayattributableto
trafficPM<2.5exposure.
Takentogether,thecitedstudiesaresuggestiveofacausativerelationshipbetweenhigherpollution
levels,healtheffectsanddistancefromhighvolumeroadways.




HowcloseistheCoffeltneighborhoodtotheI<17?FigureE.2.indicatesadistanceof118metersfrom
thefreewaytotheentranceofHamiltonElementarySchool.Theathleticfieldforthisschoolis
approximately200metersfromthefreeway.Thenearesthouseis250meters.Mostofthehousesare
within400–500meters.Themostdistanthouseis720metersfromthefreeway;howeveritisonly123
metersfromthebusyintersectionof19thAvenueandBuckeyeRoad.TheprevailingwindsinPhoenix
arefromthesoutheastthroughsouthwestvectors.TheCoffeltneighborhoodisdownwindofI<17on
mostdaysoftheyear.
FigureE.2.DistancesfromI<17inmeters


C.AirqualityintheCoffeltneighborhood
i.Asdescribedearlierinthisreport,portionsofMaricopaCounty,includingtheareaoftheCoffelt
neighborhoodhavebeenclassifiedbytheEPAasnonattainmentareasforthecriteriapollutantsPM<10
andozone.ThenonattainmentareaalsoexperiencesoccasionalexceedancesoftheNAAQSforPM<2.5,
buttheEPAhasnotdeclaredthatMaricopaCountyisinnonattainmentforPM<2.5.Thepollutantof
highestconcernforMaricopaCountyisPM<10.Thisisbecausetheareaexperiencesmultipledaysofthe
yearwithPM<10readingsthataresignificantlyabovethe24<hourstandardof150μg/m3.TheEPAhas
revokedtheannualPM<10NAAQSwhichwas50μg/m3.InFebruary2008,theEPAloweredtheNAAQS
forozonefrom0.08partspermillion(ppm)to0.075ppm.Theareanowexperiencesseveraldaysayear
ofozoneconcentrationsthatareslightlyabovethe0.075ppmstandard.TheMaricopaCountyAir
QualityDepartmentoperatesandmaintainsanetworkofairmonitoringstations.FigureE.3.isamap
showingthelocationsofalltheairmonitors.Datafromtheairmonitorsarereportedtothepublicand
EPAinanannualreport(MCAQD,2013b).Thefollowinginformationisprovidedbythe2012report.




TherearetwoairmonitoringstationswithinathreemiledistanceoftheCoffeltneighborhood.Theyare
theDurangoCurve(DC)andGreenwood(GR)monitors.Theseairmonitoringstationsarenotequipped
tomeasureozone.TheDCsiteisequippedtomeasurebothPM<10and2.5.TheGRsitemeasuresPM<
10,butnotPM<2.5.









FigureE.3.MapofMaricopaCountyAirMonitoringNetwork.AdaptedfromMCAQD(2013a)
Therewere33exceedancesofthe24<hourNAAQSforPM<10during2012,including4attheDC
monitorand2attheGRmonitor.Themaximum24<hourreadingattheDCmonitorwas221μg/m3.
Themaximum24<hourreadingattheGRmonitorwas323μg/m3.Sustainedhighwindeventscausing
blowingdustmayberesponsibleformanyoftheexceedances.The33exceedancesoccurredon13
uniquedays.TheArizonaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityhaspetitionedEPAtoconsidermostof
theexceedancestobeclassifiedasexceptionalevents.AnexceptionaleventisdefinedbytheEPAasan
uncontrollableeventcausedbynaturalsourcesofpollution.IftheEPAacceptsapetitionforan
exceptionalevent,themeasuredpollutioneventwillnotbeusedindeterminationofcompliancewith
theNAAQS(MCAQD,2013b).Asofthiswriting,theEPAisproposingtoacceptmostoftheexceptional
eventpetitions.AccordingtotheEPArulesfordeterminingNAAQSviolations,the2012airmonitoring
datahavethepotentialtodemonstrate13violationsofthePM<10NAAQS.
Therewere28uniquedayswhenatleastonemonitorexceededtheozoneNAAQSof0.075ppm.There
were90individualexceedancesofthe8<hourstandard.EPAusesaformulabasedonthethree<year
averageofthefourthhighestreadingperozonemonitortodeterminewhetherornotaviolationofthe
NAAQShasoccurred.AccordingtotheEPArulesfordeterminingNAAQSviolations,the2012air
monitoringdatahavedemonstrated8violationsofthe8<hourozoneNAAQS.Allofthe2012exceedance
daysoccurredduringthehotmonthsofMay–August.Theclosestozoneairmonitoringstationstothe
CoffeltneighborhoodaretheCentralPhoenix,SouthPhoenixandWestPhoenixsites.Thehighest2012




ozonereadings,exceedancesandviolationsforthethreenearestozonemonitoringstationaregivenin
TableE.4.
TableE.4.2012Ozone8<hoursummaryfortheCentralPhoenix,SouthPhoenixandWestPhoenixair
monitoringsites
SiteName
CentralPhoenix
SouthPhoenix
WestPhoenix

Exceedances
6
5
9

Maximum8<hourozone NAAQSViolationStatus
0.084ppm
Incompliance
0.087ppm
Inviolation
0.087ppm
Inviolation


Althoughtherewerenoviolationsofthe24<hourorannualPM<2.5NAAQS,therewere8exceedances
on4uniquedays.Thehighestreadingsoccurduringthewintermonths,especiallyaroundthe
Christmas<NewYearholidayseason.The24<hourPM<2.5NAAQSis35μg/m3.Thehighestreadingatthe
DCmonitorwas74.4μg/m3onJanuary1,2012.NoPM<2.5dataareavailablefromtheGRair
monitoringstationbecauseitdoesnothaveaPM<2.5measuringinstrument.
D.SourcesofairpollutionneartheCoffeltneighborhood
ThissectionoftheHIAgivesasummaryoftheclosestairpollutionsourcesaffectingtheCoffelt
neighborhoodincludingtheI<17freeway,majorpointsources,non<pointsources,HAPssourcesand
odorsources.Abriefdiscussionofindoorairpollutionisalsoincluded.
i.I<17freewayByfar,thelargestsinglesourceoflong<termairpollutionistheI<17freeway.Section
B.iv.describedthehealtheffectsoflivingnearafreeway.
AstudyoftheI<10inwestLosAngelesconcludedthatelevatedpre<sunrisehoursofultrafineparticle
numberconcentrationsextendedatleast1,200metersfromthefreeway(Huetal.2009).The
researchersassociatedtheseelevatedpre<sunriseconcentrationswithanocturnalsurfacetemperature
inversion,lowwindspeeds,andhigherrelativehumidity.TheDurangoCurveareaofPhoenix
experiencessimilarmeteorologicaleffects,especiallyduringthemonthsofOctober–March.Astudyby
Zhuetal.(2002)lookedatblackcarbonconcentrationsnearafreeway.Blackcarbonisassociatedwith
dieselemissions.ThestudyfoundthatconcentrationsofblackcarbonupwindfromI<710measuredan
averageof4.6μg/m3,21.7μg/m3atadistanceof17metersdownwindfromthefreeway,and5.5μg/m3
at300metersdownwind.Thisstudysuggeststhatblackcarbonpollutantlevelsdroppedtonearly
backgroundlevelsatadistanceofgreaterthan300metersfromthefreeway.

Californialawprohibitsschoolconstructionwithin500feet(approximately153meters)ofbusy
roadways(CaliforniaAirResourcesBoard,2006).BoththeCaliforniaAirResourcesBoard(CARB)and
SouthCoastAirQualityManagementDistrict(SCAQMD)recommendthatschoolsandothersensitive
receptorsshouldnotbelocatednearroadways(CARB2005;SCAQMD2005).

TheI<710HIArecommendstheadoptionofnewcityordinancesthatprohibitconstructionofnew
residentialandrecreationaldevelopmentswithin300metersoftheI<710corridor(HumanImpact
Partners,2011).





TrafficcountinformationprovidedbytheArizonaDepartmentofTransportation(2008)reportedan
averageof96,500vehiclesperdaybetweenExit197(I<17and19thAve)andExit199A(I<17andGrant
Ave).ADOThasnotperformedanactualtrafficcountinthisfreewaysegmentsince2008.However,
ADOTestimated109,000vehiclesperdayin2010.Itislikelythatthisnumberisnowgreaterthan
110,000vehiclesperday.
ii.PointsourcesofairpollutionnearCoffeltneighborhood
TheMCAQDissuesairpollutioncontrolpermitstosourcesofairpollutionthatemitregulatedair
pollutantsinquantitiesgreaterthantheamountspublishedinMaricopaCountyrules.Inaddition,the
ArizonaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityissuespermitstoportableconcreteandasphaltbatch
plants.EPA’sEnforcementandComplianceHistoryOnlinedatabase(2013d)liststhelargestsourcesof
airpollution.Theareacodes85007and85009have59largeairpollutionsourcesintheECHOdatabase.
FigureE.4.isamapshowingtheairpollutionsourceswithinatwo<mileradiusoftheCoffelt
neighborhood.Mostofthefacilitiesarelocatedsouthoftheneighborhood.
FigureE.4.LargePointSourcesofAirPollutionfromEPAECHODatabase


ii.SourcesofHAPsnearCoffeltneighborhood
Hazardousairpollutantsourcesarefacilitiesthatemitanyofthe187listedHAPsinamountsthat
exceedthethresholdforairpollutioncontrolregulationsthatspecifytheuseofaMaximumAvailable
ControlTechnology.OthersourcesofHAPsmaybefacilitiesthatuselistedhazardoussubstancesin
amountsgreaterthanthethresholdreportingquantities.AsearchoftheEPAToxicReleaseInventory




(EPA,2013e)andEPAECHOdatabasewasconductedtoproduceFigureE.5.whichdepictsthelocations
ofthemostsignificanthazardousairpollutantsourceswithintwomilesoftheCoffeltneighborhood.
Thereareapproximately20facilitieswithinatwo<mileradiusoftheCoffeltneighborhood.
FigureE.5.SourcesofHazardousAirPollutantsandToxicReleaseInventoryFilersnearCoffelt
Neighborhood


iii.Non<pointsourcesofairpollutionnearCoffeltneighborhood
Vacantlots,unpavedparkinglots,agriculturalactivities,constructionactivitiesandunpavedroads
contributetothePM<10emissionsfortheMaricopaCountyPM<10nonattainmentarea.Althoughthere
areregulatoryrequirementsineffecttominimizethereleaseofdust,thevastareasofdisturbedland,
aridclimateandfrequenthighwindeventscontinuetochallengetheregionaleffortstoreach
attainmentoftheNAAQSforPM<10.Theaerialphotoimagesdepictedthroughoutthisreportshow
thattherearedozensofsquaremilesofdisturbedlandneartheCoffeltneighborhoodwithlittleorno
groundcoversuchasbuildings,pavedroadsandparkinglots.MostofthisareaisalongtheSaltRiver
justtothesouthoftheneighborhood.Propertyownersofvacantorundevelopedlandandunpaved
parkinglotsandroadsarerequiredbyMCAQDrulestostabilizeorcoverexposedsoilsandtoprevent
usesofthepropertythatgeneratedust.Theselandownersmustalsocomplywithgeneralpermit
requirementsfordustcontrol(MCAQD,2013c).AcommonproblemforvacantlandareasalongtheSalt
Riveristrespassingbyoff<roadvehicles.FarmersarerequiredtocomplywithAgriculturalBest
ManagementPracticesenforcedbytheADEQ(2013).Constructionactivitiesareheavilyregulatedbythe
MCAQD.FigureE.6.showsthepotentialforexcessivedustpollutioniftherulesarenotfollowed.




FigureE.6.ConstructionActivityisaNon<PointSourceofPM<10Pollution


Source:MaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartment
Duststormstypicallymovefromsouthtonorth.Strongwindscrossingtheexposedvacantlandsjust
southoftheCoffeltneighborhoodpushhugevolumesofsoilintotheneighborhoodduringstorm
events.FigureE.7.showsthemagnitudeofaduststormeventinthePhoenixarea.
FigureE.7.DustPlumeGeneratedbyaThunderstorminthePhoenixArea


Source:MaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartment




iv.PotentialsourcesofodorsforCoffeltneighborhood
AreviewoftheEPAECHOdatabase(EPA,2013)andmapsprovidedbyGoogleEarth(2013)was
conductedtoprepareFigureE.8.whichidentifiespotentialodorsourcesthatmayoccasionallyimpact
theCoffeltneighborhood.Thepresenceofunpleasantodorisnotbyitselfacauseofhumandisease.
Strongobjectionableodormayserveasawarningthattherehasbeenareleaseofachemicalor
putresciblewastesuchassewagethatshouldbeavoided.
FigureE.8.PotentialSourcesofOdorsnearCoffeltNeighborhood


TheclosestpotentialsourceofodorisasmallsewageliftstationoperatedbytheHamiltonElementary
School.Whenproperlyoperatedandmaintained,thisfacilityshouldnotcauseodorproblemsforthe
neighborhood.MovingsouthpasttheI<17freeway,themapshowstheCityofPhoenix23rdAvenue
WastewaterTreatmentPlant.TheMCAQDairpollutioncontrolpermitforthisfacilityspecifiesa
maximumconcentrationofhydrogensulfidegasthatmaybepresentatthepropertyboundary.
Hydrogensulfideisgeneratedbydecompositionoforganicmatter,andisthemostmeasureableofall
odorcausingchemicalsemittedbyawastewatertreatmentplant.Hydrogensulfidegastestingwas
performedduringarecentinspectionbytheMCAQD.Allofthesampleresultsshowednodetectable
quantitiesofhydrogensulfide(S.Kincaid.personalcommunication,September3,2013).Allwastewater
treatmentplantshavepointsthroughoutthetreatmentprocessthatproduceunpleasantsmells.When
properlyoperatedandmaintained,theseodorsshouldnotposeanuisanceconditionforresidents
downwindofthesite.
TherearetwoclosedlandfillsdownwindoftheCoffeltneighborhood.Theyarethe19thand27thAvenue
Landfills.ThelandfillsaremaintainedbytheCityofPhoenix.Duringthelifetimeofthelandfills,they




receivedthousandsoftonsofmunicipalsolidwaste.Muchofthewasteisputrescibleandiscontinuing
todecomposeunderground.Thedecomposingwasteemitsmethane,hydrogensulfideandavarietyof
gasesassociatedwithlandfills.Thelandfillsareincompliancewithoperatingpermitsrequiringcapture
andtreatmentoflandfillgases,maintaininganimpermeablesoilandgeotextilecap,groundwater
monitoringandseveralotherenvironmentalprotectionrequirements.Thetwolandfillswillnot
generateanynoticeableodorsfortheCoffeltneighborhoodprovidedthattheycontinuetobeproperly
operatedandmaintainedbytheCityofPhoenix.
TheCityofPhoenixoperatesamunicipalsolidwastetransferstation,materialsrecoveryfacilityand
mulchingoperationnearthe27thAvenueLandfill.Themunicipalsolidwastecomingintothetransfer
facilityisfromweeklywastecollectionsthroughoutthecitybytheCityofPhoenixSolidWaste
Departmenttrashtrucks.Therewillbesomeunpleasantodorsanddustassociatedwiththeloadingand
unloadingofthematerials.However,thewasteisremovedfromthesiteonadailybasistoother
landfillsforburial.Therapidturnoverofthewastepreventsabuildupofunacceptableodorsthatwould
occurifthewasteremainedinpilesdecomposingformorethanaday.Materialssuchasplastics,
metals,glassandpaperarerecoveredthroughasortingandpackagingprocessandthenshippedoff<site
tovendorswhopaytheCityofPhoenixfortheremainingvalueofthematerials.Thereisverylittleodor
associatedwiththisprocess.
Aprivatelyownedmulchproductionoperationisadjacenttothe27thAvenueLandfillandtransfer
station.Inaddition,theCityofPhoenixproducesmulchforitspublicparksandcommonareas.These
twomulchingoperationshavethepotentialtoproducedetectableodorsifnotproperlyoperatedand
maintained.Theproductionofmulchentailsdecompositionoforganicmatterthatcanproduce
unpleasantodors.Therawmaterials(treeandgrasstrimmings)donothaveunpleasantodors.Mulch
plantoperatorsmustfollowacarefulscheduleandprocedureforaddingwaterandmixingthematerials
topreventtheproductionofunpleasantodors.
FigureE.8.displayslargeareasofpondedwater.Mostofthewaterisgroundwaterfromsandandgravel
extractionthathasseepedintodeeppitsintheriverbed.Surfacewaterfromrainfalleventsand
nuisancewaterrunofffromcitystreetsalsoaccumulatesinthelowpointsoftheriverbed.
Decompositionoforganicmatteristakingplaceatthebottomoftheponds.Therearealsoperiodic
bloomsofalgaethatoccurcausingasuddenincreaseoforganicmaterialthateventuallydecays,
releasingunpleasantodors.Seasonalvariationinodorlevelsisexpectedtooccurfromthesebodiesof
water.ThetotalsurfaceareaislargeenoughtogenerateodorsthatwouldbedetectableintheCoffelt
neighborhoodbecausetheneighborhoodisdownwindfromthisodorsource.
AfinalpotentialsourceofodorsmarkedonFigureE.8.istheBakerCommoditiesfacility.Thefacility
producestallowwhichisderivedfromthecarcassesoflivestockandwasteoilfromrestaurants.The
renderingprocessisdesignedtominimizeodors.ThefacilityhasapermitfromtheMCAQDthatincludes
provisionsforodorcontrol.Whenproperlyoperatedandmaintained,thisfacilityshouldnotcause
obnoxiousodorsforresidentsoftheCoffeltneighborhood.Thereisathreemiledistancefromthe
neighborhoodwhichissufficienttodissipateodorsthataregeneratedundernormaloperating
conditions.




Theabovediscussionisnotanexhaustivelistofpotentialodorsources.Thereareseveralindustrial
facilitiesthathandlelargequantitiesofchemicalswithinatwo<miledistanceandthereisalargebakery.
Mostpeoplewouldnotobjecttotheodorsassociatedwithbakeries.
v.Indoorairpollutionsources
Theairinsidehouses,schools,shoppingcenters,churches,offices,hospitals,factoriesandallother
buildingscanpotentiallybecomeunhealthyduetoabuildupofchemicalsandparticulatesfrom
numeroussources.TableE.5.isalistingofcommonindoorairpollutantsandtheirsources.
TableE.5.CommonIndoorAirPollutantsandTheirSources
Pollutant
Tobaccosmoke
Carbonmonoxide
Formaldehyde
Asbestos
Radon
Moldandotherbiological
Volatileorganiccompounds
Pesticides
Particulates
Nitrogenoxides
Carbondioxide
Hydrogensulfide
Methane

Source
Smokersinthehousehold
Gasstove,gasfurnace,brokenexhaustvents
Furniture,carpeting,insulation
Insulation,wallandceilingtexture
Cracksintheslab
Plumbingleaks,unsanitaryconditions
Paints,solvents,cleaners
Anyapplicationofpesticides
Woodburning,fueloilburning,remodeling
Wood,oilorgasstovesandfurnaces
Poorventilation
Sewergas,dryfloordrains,dryplumbingfixtures
Sewergasfromdryfloordrainsandplumbing
fixtures
Insectpartsandwaste
Cockroachandcricketinfestation
Adaptedfrom:EPA,(2013f)Anintroductiontoindoorairquality
Indoorairpollutantscancausethesametypesofhealthproblemsthathavepreviouslybeenidentified
fortheambientairpollutants.PleaserefertotheRecommendationssectionofthisreportforadviceon
howtominimizeindoorairpollution.
E.Recommendations
i.Reducingexposuretoambientlevelsofairpollution
Asdiscussed,thelargestsourceofoutdoorairpollutionforCoffeltneighborhoodresidentsistheI<17
freeway.MostofthehousesandtheHamiltonSchoolarewithin500metersofthefreeway.Agrowing
bodyofairpollutionresearchisrecommendingthatnewhousingandschoolconstructionshouldbe
prohibitedwithin500metersofafreeway.Afewopportunitiesexisttominimizeexposuretofreeway
generatedairpollutantsforthosepopulationsalreadylivingwithin500metersofafreeway.Theyare
relatedtobuildingdesignandconstruction.Theexistinghousesshouldberebuiltwiththebestavailable
indoorairfiltrationtechnology.AstudyconductedattwoLasVegasschools(Roberts,2013)showed
thatanupgradetothefiltrationsystemononeofthetwoschool’sairconditioningsystemsresultedina
97%removalefficiencyforblackcarbonremoval.Theupgradedfilterswerelesseffectiveatremovalof




volatileorganiccompoundssuchasbenzene.Anothersignificantbuildingdesignfeatureisinstallationof
bestavailableinsulatedwindowswithsealsthatpreventdustintrusion.
ResidentslivingintheCoffeltcommunityshouldalsobeinformedtokeepthewindowsanddoorsto
theirhousesclosedatalltimes,everydayoftheyear.Thisisbecausethepollutionfromthefreewaywill
alwaysbepresent.Thepollutantlevelswilldecreasewhenthewindiscomingfromnorthornortheast
vectors.However,theprevailingwindpatternforPhoenixisfromthesoutheastthroughwestvectors.
EmissionsfromI<17willentertheCoffeltneighborhoodwheneverthewindismovinginfromthe
southeast,south,southwestandwest.
EvergreentreessuchasPaloVerdemaytrapandfiltersomeoftheparticulatepollutants.However,the
benefitsfromadditionaltreesaredifficulttomeasure.
Residentsmayalsochoosetoadvocateduringthepublicpolicysettingprocessforcleanervehicles
includingtheeventualeliminationofvehiclespoweredbyfossilfuelcombustionengines.
Othersourcesofairpollutionidentifiedinthisreportarepointandnon<pointsourcessuchasfactories
andvacantlands.Residentsshouldbemadeawareofhowtofilecomplaintswiththeresponsible
governmentregulatoryagenciesforinspectingandpermittingthepointandnon<pointsourcesofair
pollution.TheprimaryagencyforthisistheMaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartment.TheArizona
DepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityregulatestheportableconcreteandasphaltbatchplantsatthe
nearbysandandgravelminesandtheagriculturalareastothesouthofthecommunity.Vigilanceover
theoperationsofsurroundingairpollutionsourceswillaidinkeepingthesourcesincompliance.
Examplesofreasonstofileacomplaintincludeobservationofvisibleemissions(excesssmokeordust)
anddetectionofodors.BoththeMCAQDandADEQwouldprovideaspeakertodiscusstheroleof
communitymembersinairpollutioncontrol.
Non<pointsourcesofairpollutionnearindividualhousesincludethecitystreetsandoutdoorareas
throughoutthecommunity.TheCityofPhoenixisresponsibleformaintainingthestreets.Regularstreet
sweepingwithPM<10efficientstreetsweepersshouldtakeplace.TheHousingAuthorityofMaricopa
Countyisresponsibleforthecommonareasaroundthehouses.Dustcontrolmeasuressuchas
maintainingagroundcoverofgrass,othervegetationandgravelisimportantforpreventinglocalized
dustpollution.Residentsshouldbemadeawareofhowtorequeststreetsweepingservicesand
maintainanongoingdialoguewiththehousingauthoritytominimizelocallygenerateddust.
ii.Indoorairpollution
Tobaccosmokeandcarbonmonoxidearethetwomostcommonindoorairpollutants.Residentsshould
notsmoketobaccoinsideofhomes.Homesshouldbereconstructedtoprovideanelectricstoveand
oven.Afoodcookingexhausthoodshouldbeinstalledabovethestoveandoven.Theexhaustshouldbe
ventedtotheoutside,notrecirculatedthroughafilterandthenbackintotheroom.Arecirculatingfilter
hooddoesnotremovecarbonmonoxide.Itmaynotbefeasibletoinstallelectricheatersandhotwater
heatersinthehouses.Ifnaturalgasisusedforheatingwaterandwintertimeheatingofthehouses,
thentheappliancesmustbeproperlyinstalledandmaintainedtopreventcarbonmonoxidebuildup.




Finally,carbonmonoxidedetectorsshouldbeinstalledinsidethehomesifnaturalgascontinuestobe
used.
Othercommonformsofindoorairpollutionincludemold,andallergens.Thepresenceofthese
pollutantscanbepreventedbyfixingplumbingleaksandgoodhousekeepingpractices.Unhealthful
levelsofmoldshouldnotbepresentiftherearenoplumbingleaksandtheairconditioningsystemis
properlymaintained.Thisincludesensuringproperdrainageofcondensateandregularchangingof
filters.Dustandinsectpartsarecommonallergens.Goodhousekeepingpracticesincludingtheuseofa
dampclothtoregularlyremovedustandcleaningupfoodspillswillminimizetheaccumulationof
allergens.
iii.Housereconstructionshouldapply“greenbuilding”principlesandpracticessuchasusingbuilding
materialsthathavelowerlevelsofvolatileorganiccompoundssuchasformaldehyde.Furnituremade
frompressedsawdust/woodandcarpetingaretwoknownsourcesofVOC’sinsidehomes.The
installationofcarpetingshouldbeavoided.
iv.Residentsshouldbecomeawareofsafercleaningcompoundsandotherhouseholdchemicals.
ChoosingcleaningcompoundsthatdonothaveVOC’sisadvised.Pesticidesshouldonlybeappliedas
necessarybyalicensedstructuralpestcontroloperator.Properhousingconstructionandgood
housekeepingshouldeliminatetheneedforpesticideuse.

III.Noise
A.Healtheffectsfromnoise
Referredtoasnoisepollution,thereisalargebodyofresearchrevealinghazardsofveryloudnoise
exposuresofover85decibelscalibratedtotheA<weightedscale(dBA)causinghearinglossin8<hour
workplaceexposuresituations.TheU.S.OccupationalHealthandSafetyAdministration(OSHA)has
establishedanenforceablepermissibleexposurelimitof85dBAoveran8<hourworkday(U.S.
DepartmentofLabor,2013).
ToputnoiseintoperspectivewithrespecttothedBAnoisemeasurementconvention,afew
comparisonsaregiven.Alightwindblowingthroughleavesonatreeproducesa20<30dBAreading.
Normalconversationis50<60dBA.Afiretrucksirenat100feetisabout110<120dBA(HumanImpact
Partners,2011).
Thehealthimpactsofnoisedependontheintensity,durationandcontextofexposure.Documented
healtheffectsfromnoiseincludehearingimpairment,sleepdeprivation,speechintelligibility,stress,
impairedcognitivefunction,hypertensionandannoyance(HIP,2011).Whatlevelofinvoluntarynoise
exposureshouldcommunitiesacceptortolerate?TheWorldHealthAssociation(WHO)isabranchof
theUnitedNations.TheWHOhaspublishedguidelinesforcommunitynoiseexposure.TableE.6.
summarizestheWHOguidelines.






TableE.6.
WorldHealthOrganizationCommunityNoiseGuidelines
SpecificEnvironment
Bedrooms
Insidedwellings
Schoolclassrooms

CriticalHealthEffect
Sleepdisturbance
Speechintelligibility
Disturbanceofmessage
communication
Seriousannoyance
Hearingimpairment

Outdoorlivingareas
Industrial,commercial
andtrafficareas
Musicthrough
Hearingimpairment
earphones
Entertainmentevents
Hearingimpairment
AdaptedfromWorldHealthOrganization(1999).

SoundLevel(dBA)
30
35
35

Time(hours)
8
16
Duringclass

55
70

16
24

85

1

100

4

B.SourcesofnoisefortheCoffeltneighborhood
i.SkyHarborAirport
CommunitymeetingsconductedonAugust4and21,2013gaveresidentsoftheCoffeltcommunityan
opportunitytoidentifyenvironmentalproblems.NoisefromairplaneswasmentionedatleastXtimes
byattendeesattheAugust4meetingandXtimesbypersonsinattendanceonAugust21.Cityof
PhoenixAviationDepartmentnoisereportsforSkyHarborAirport(2013)werereviewed.Abrief
summaryofthefindingsofthisreviewispresentedinthissectionoftheHIA.
TheCityofPhoenixreportsnoiselevelsusingastandardizednoisereportingindexcalledtheday<night
averagesoundlevel(DNL).Readingsaremadeusingadecibelmeterthatiscalibratedtomeasurethe
intensityofsoundbasedontheAweightedscaleordBA.ADNLnumberisproducedforeach24<hour
periodtorepresentboththedayandnightexposureevents.Toaccountforhumansensitivitytonoise
betweenthehoursof10PMand7AM,noiseeventsoccurringduringthesehoursareassignedanextra
10dBA.
TheCityofPhoenixAviationDepartmentisintheprocessofupdatingtheNoiseExposureMapforthe
PhoenixSkyHarborAirport.ThecurrentmapisdisplayedbelowasFigureE.9.









Figure E.9. Airport noise contours as shown on the 1999 Noise Exposure Map for Phoenix Sky Harbor
Airport.
Threepublicworkshopswereconductedinlate2012togatherpublicinput.Areport(CityofPhoenix,
2012) describing the workshops included summaries of presentations explaining the process which is
requiredbytheFederalAviationAdministration(FAA).TheFAAusesamaximumof65DNLtoidentify
areasimpactedbyaircraftnoise.FAAconsidersalllandusestobecompatiblewithanairport,including
residentialareas,schoolsandlibraries,iftheDNLisbelow65DNL.FAAwill notfundnoisemitigation
projectsinareaswithaDNLlessthan65.AreviewoftheexistingNoiseExposureMapshowninFigure
E.9.concludesthatin1999thattheCoffeltneighborhoodisjusttothewestofthe65DNLcontourline.
DuringtheprocessofupdatingtheNoiseExposureMap,theCityofPhoenixwilllookatwhichrunway
aircraft use when landing or taking off. Figure E.10. was produced as a part of the 2012 annual noise
report published by the Phoenix Aviation Department (2013). Phoenix has a goal of balancing the
runway uses and directions to achieve noise impact equity throughout the affected community.
Weatherconditionsareadeterminingfactorforrunwayutilizationprimarilyforsafetyreasons.









FigureE.10.PhoenixSkyHarborAirport2012flightdeparturerunwayutilizationshowingactual
percentagesofdeparturesforplanesheadedbotheastandwest.AdaptedfromSkyHarborAnnual
NoiseReportfor2012.
Anetworkoftwentynoisemonitoringstationsisusedtohelpexplainandunderstandnoiseconditions
duringtheNoiseExposureMapupdateprocess.TheCoffeltcommunityliesbetweenmonitoringsites2
and4asdepictedonFigureE.11.






FigureE.11.MapofNoisemonitorlocationsforPhoenixSkyHarborAirportduring2012.Adaptedfrom
SkyHarborAirportAnnualNoiseReportfor2012.
Datapresentedinthe2012AnnualNoiseReportsummarizingreadingstakenfrommonitoringsites2
and4indicatethatbothsitesarebelowthe65DNLthresholdforincompatiblelanduse.Theaverage
DNLin2012atsitenumber2was55.6.Sitenumber4reportsanaverage2012DNLof59.1.
ii.Traffic
TheCoffeltcommunityissurroundedbyhigh<volumeroadways.Ofcourse,themostsignificantnoise
sourcesaretheI<17freewaytothesouthandwest;BuckeyeRoadtothenorth;and19thAvenuetothe
east.BothBuckeyeRoadand19thAvenueareconsideredarterialroadwaysbecausetheyconnectto
majorfreewaycorridors.Inadditiontothemorethan100,000vehiclesperdayonI<17,therearealso
trucksandemergencyvehiclesmovingaboutwithloudexhaustandsirennoises.TheFederalHighway
Administrationisrequiredtoidentifynoise<sensitivelandusesnearproposedfreewaysandtoconsider
noiseabatementoptions.Federalregulationsspecifynoiseabatementcriteriaforlandusesasshownin
TableE.7.







TableE.7.
FederalHighwayAdministrationNoiseAbatementCriteria

AdaptedfromU.S.FederalHighwayAdministration(2013),Draftenvironmentalimpactstatementfor
SouthMountainfreewayloop202.
ExistingnoiselevelsfortheI<17areaneartheCoffeltneighborhoodwerenotavailable.Noiselevels
projectedfortheproposedSouthMountainFreewayneartheintersectionofI<10and59thAvenue
wouldexceedthe67dBAthresholdfornoiseabatementandthus,requirenoiseabatementsuchasa
concretewall(FHWA,2013).However,theprojectedtrafficvolumeforthisintersectionismuchhigher
thantheI<17DurangoCurvearea.Therefore,thenoiselevelfromtheI<17freewayattheCoffelt
neighborhoodreceptorsiteisinconclusive.Itshouldbenotedthatresidentsdidnotreportannoyance
withfreewaynoiseduringthetwocommunitymeetings.
Othernearbysourcesoftrafficnoiseare19thAvenueandBuckeyeRoad.Trafficnoiseisgreaterwhen
thetrafficismovingathighspeeds.Duetothelowspeedlimitsof35milesperhouronBuckeyeRoad
and19thAvenue,itisreasonabletoconcludethattheaveragenoiseexposurewillnotexceedtheFHWA
noiseabatementcriterialevelof67dBA.
iii.Industrialfacilitiesneartheneighborhood
Oneortworesidentsattendingthetwocommunitymeetingsreportedoccasionalloudnoises
emanatingfromtheadjacentindustrialandcommercialfacilities.Industrialandcommercialusesare
legallyallowedbytheCityofPhoenixzoningrequirementsalongthenorth,westandsoutheast
boundariesoftheCoffeltcommunity.Thesameusesareallowedontheeastsideof19thAvenue.This
meansthatthepotentialexistsfornoisesfrombusinessactivitiesmayimpacttheneighborhood.The
presentbusinessesnearesttotheneighborhoodareautoandtrucksalvage,recycling,andwoodpallet
construction.Theselanduseswouldbeexpectedtocauseoccasionalloudandshort<termnoisesduring
normalbusinesshours.




iv.Dogbarking
Oneortworesidentsattendingthetwocommunitymeetingsreportedexcessivedogbarking.Thedog
ownersareimmediateneighbors.Thisisacommoncomplaintinalmosteverycommunity.
B.Recommendations
Housesshouldbereconstructedtopreventthepenetrationofnoisefromtheidentifiedsources.Houses
builttobestavailabletechnologyguidelinesforenergyefficiencywillachieveadequatereductionofthe
identifiedoutdoornoises.Bestavailableenergyefficiencyhousingconstructionguidelinesinclude
increasedinsulationinwallsandceilings,dualortriplepanewindowsandhighefficiencyair
conditioners.
ResidentsmayconsiderpetitioningtheArizonaDepartmentofTransportationfornoiseabatement
mitigation.However,thenoiselevelsmaynotexceedthenoiseabatementcriteriarequiredbythe
FHWA.Soundwallscouldalsobeconstructedonallperimetersofthecommunity.However,thereis
currentlynogovernmentalrequirementforthisamenity.Constructingasoundwallalong19thAvenue
wouldreducetheriskofpedestrianinjuryordeath.
Noisesemanatingfromtheadjacentindustrialandcommercialpropertiesandbarkingdogsare
regulatedbytheCityofPhoenix.ResidentsshouldbecomeawareoftheappropriateCityofPhoenix
departmentforfilingcomplaints.TheCityofPhoenixwillprovidespeakersatcommunitymeetingsto
discussresidentconcerns.

IV.GeneralEnvironmentalHealth
Duringthetwocommunitymeetings,residentsexpressedconcernsaboutseveralgeneral
environmentalhealthissuessuchasdogs,mice,flies,mosquitoes,ticksandbedbugs.Thissectionofthe
HIAprovidesabriefdiscussionofeachoftheseissues.
A.Dogsoffleash
Fivecommentsweremadeatthefirstcommunitymeeting(PhoenixRevitalizationCorporation,2013a)
andseveralcommentswereheardatthesecondcommunitymeeting(PRC,2013b)regardingdogs
runninglooseintheCoffeltneighborhood.Unleasheddogsaremorelikelytobitepeople.Dogbitesare
aseriouspublichealthissue.EachyearintheUnitedStates,about4.5millionpeoplearebittenbya
dog.Approximately800,000or18%requiremedicalattention(MaricopaCountyAnimalCareand
Control,2013).TableE.8.liststhefrequencyofdogbitesperbreed.







TableE.8.DogBitesbyBreed
Breed
PitBulls
Mixedbreed
Rottweilers
GermanShepherds
Wolfdogs
Siberianhuskies
Malamutes
GreatDanes
St.Bernards
ChowChows
DobermanPinschers
Otherornotspecified

Percentoftotaldogbites
21
16
13
9
5
5
4
3
3
3
3
15


Dogbitesusuallyhappenwhenthedogisbeingteased.Arizonalawstatesthatalldogsmustbe
confinedinsideahouseorenclosedyardunlesstheyareonaleash.Dogsmustbeup<to<dateonRabies
vaccinationandhaveacurrentMaricopaCountyDogLicense(MCACC,2013).
AlthoughrareintheUnitedState,thediseaserabiescanbetransmittedbydogsandcats.Rabiesisan
infectiousviraldiseasethataffectsthenervoussystem.Itisalmostalwaysfatalaftersymptomsappear.
Personsexposedtoarabidanimalmustreceiveanti<rabiesserumandvaccinesoonafterthebiteto
preventrabiesinfection.Dogswithup<to<daterabiesvaccinationsarenotlikelytodeveloprabies.
Laboratorytestingofanimalssuspectedofhavingrabiesindicatethatbatsarethemostfrequently
affectedanimal.
B.Flies
Over30diseaseshavebeenassociatedwiththecommonhouseflyincludingdysentery,cholera,typhoid,
infantilediarrhea,numerousotherdiarrhealdiseases,pink<eye,pinworms,roundwormsandtapeworms
(Robson,M.G.,Hamilton,G.C.,Siriwong,W.,(2010).).Onesingleflyhasthepotentialtoharborover32
millionbacteriaonitsbody.Fliesmultiplyrapidly.Onefemaleflycanlayapproximately3,000eggsover
itsone<monthlifetime.Inwarmclimates,flyeggshatchintolarvae(maggots),thenbecomepupaeand
finallymatureintoadultflieswithin7days.Adultfliesareattractedtoanytypeofmoistorganic
materialincludinghumanfeces,dogfeces,garbage,grassclippingsetc.,wheretheyfeedandlayeggs.
ThemostcommonsourceoffliesintheCoffeltneighborhoodisdogdroppings.CityofPhoenixtrash
collectionoccurseveryweekandwillpreventfliesfrombreedinginhouseholdgarbage.Avoidtheuse
ofpesticidestocontrolflies.Instead,keepdoorsandwindowsclosed.Killfliesinsidehomeswithfly
swattersandstickyflypaper.FigureE.12.isapictureofthelifecyclestagesforthecommonhousefly.







FigureE.12.LifeCycleStagesfortheCommonHousefly(Muscadomestica)


Sources:http://entweb.clemson.edu/cuentres/cesheets/hhold/ce185.htm
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/file:musca_domestica_September_2007<1.jpg
C.Mosquitoes
Mosquitoesareactuallysmallbitingflies.Theyarethevectorfornumeroushumandiseasesincluding
malaria,denguefever,yellowfever,WestNileVirusandseveralencephalitisviruses(Robson,M.G.,
Hamilton,G.C.,Siriwong,W.,(2010).).MaricopaCountyhasseveralspeciesofmosquitoesthatmay
carrydenguefever,WestNileVirus,St.LouisencephalitisandWesternEquineencephalitis(Maricopa
CountyEnvironmentalServicesDepartment,2013).Mosquitoeshavearapidlifecycle.Somespecies
foundinMaricopaCountygofromeggtoadultafteronlythreedaysinstandingwater.Dogsarealso
susceptibletoheartwormdiseaseresultingfromthebiteofamosquito.Donotallowanystanding
waterincludingrainwaterorirrigationwaterthatcollectsintoys,bucketsandothercontainersleft
outside.Avoidmosquitobitesbykeepingdoorsandwindowsclosed,wearinginsectrepellentandloose
fittinglongsleeveshirtsandlongpants.FigureE.13.showsacommonmosquitovectorandapplication
ofrepellant.PeopleoverfiftyyearsofagearemorelikelytogetserioussymptomsofWestNileVirus
andshouldtakespecialprecautionstoavoidmosquitobites.







FigureE.13.ProtectYourselffromMosquitoesbyUsingInsectRepellent







D.Cockroaches,Ticks,FleasandBedbugs
Cockroachesareknowntocontaminatefoodandcanbeariskfactorfortriggeringanasthmaattack
(Robson,M.G.,Hamilton,G.C.,Siriwong,W.,2010,Grineski,S.2008).MaricopaCountyhasseveral
speciesofcockroachesincludingtheAmerican,GermanandBrown<bandedcockroaches.Good
housekeepinganduseofcockroachgluetrapsisrecommended.
Fleasarecarriersofplagueandmurinetyphus.ThereareseveralspecieslivinginArizonaincludingdog
andcatfleas.TherehavebeennoplaguecasescausedbyfleabitesinthegreaterPhoenixarea.Thefour
cornersregionofArizonaroutinelyexperienceshumanplaguecases.Petownerswhodiscoverfleas
shouldapplyfleacontrolproductsandseekveterinarianadvice.Moreinformationisavailablefromthe
CDCathttp://www.cdc.gov/plague/prevention/index.html(2013a).
Tickshavepiercing<suckingmouthpartsandcanfeedonawidevarietyofhostsincludinghumans,dogs,
catsandbirds.AmericandogticksarevectorsforRockyMountainspottedfeverandtickparalysis.In
Arizona,thewesterndeertickisknowntotransmitLymediseaseinhumans.Otherdiseasessuchastick<
bornerelapsingfevermaybecausedbyticks(Robson,M.G.,Hamilton,G.C.,Siriwong,W.,(2010).Urban
settingsliketheCoffeltneighborhoodmayoccasionallyexperiencelocalizedtickinfestationresulting
fromdogsthatbecomeinfested.Thisisanotherreasontoalwayskeepyourdogonaleashwhenitis
outsideinthecommonareas.Tickkillingpesticidesareavailablefortreatingindividualdogs.Please
refertotheCentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC)webpageat
http://www.cdc.gov/ticks/avoid/on_pets.htmlformoreinformation(2013b).
Bedbugshavepiercing<suckingmouthpartsinordertofeedonthehost’sblood.Eggsarelaidawayfrom
hostsandhatchinsixtoseventeendays.Oncetheeggshatchimmatureformscallednymphs
immediatelybeginfeedingonhosts.Humansarethepreferredhost,butbedbugscanfeedondogs,
cats,miceandrats.Bedbugsfeedwhilethehostissleeping,andhideinthecracks,crevicesandfoldsof
mattresses,bedding,carpetingandupholsteryoffurniture.Theyarenotconsideredimportantvectors
ofhumandiseases.However,laboratorytestsshowthattheyhavethepotentialtotransmitmany
diseasessuchasanthrax,plague,tularemia,yellowfever,typhus,andrelapsingfever(Robson,M.G.,




Hamilton,G.C.,Siriwong,W.,2010).Thebestwaytocontrolbedbugsistoinspectbedding,frequently
washbedding,practicegoodhousekeepingandusealicensedstructuralpestcontrolapplicatorifan
infestationoccurs.MoreinformationisavailablefromCDCat
http://www.cdc.gov/parasites/bedbugs/faqs.html(CDC,2013c).Fullymaturebedbugsareeasilyvisible
asdepictedinFigureE.14.
FigureE.14.TopandSideViewsofaBedbug




E.Mice
CoffeltHousingProjectManagerSheridaBarnesreportedthatmicearefrequentlyobservedand
trappedthroughouttheneighborhood(S.Barnes,personalcommunication,August21,2013).Thehouse
mouse,Musmusculus,isthemostcommonlyencounteredspeciesinandaroundhousing.Otherspecies
suchasfieldmiceandkangarooratsmaybepresentintheurbanareasofPhoenix.Micecantransmit
diseasestohumansandcanbeavectorforrat<bitefeverandWeil’sdisease(Robson,M.G.,Hamilton,
G.C.,Siriwong,W.,2010).Mousedroppingscancausefoodbornediseasessuchassalmonellosis.Fleas
andmiteslivingonmicecantransmitmurinetyphusandrickettsialpox.Micehavesmallheadsand
bodies,allowingthemtoenterhousesthroughopeningsassmallasadime.Theypreferhumanfoods
andoftenseekthewarmthofhousingduringthecoldermonths.
Anothertypeofmouseisthedeermouse,Peromyscusmaniculatus.Thisspeciesmaytransmit
hantaviruspulmonarysyndrome(HPS).DeermicedonottypicallyinhabittheurbanareasofPhoenix.
However,theydoliveinsurroundingruralareas.HPShasahighfatalityrate.Fortunately,thediseaseis
rareinthegreaterPhoenixarea.HumanscancontractHPSbyinhalingaerosolizedvirus.Inhalationof
HPSismostlikelytooccurwhencleaningupdeermousedroppings.Pleasereviewthe




recommendationsforsafeclean<upmethodslaterinthisreport.PhotosareprovidedinFiguresE.15.
andE.16tohelpyouidentifythetypeofmousethatmaybepresent.
FigureE.15.HouseMouse


FigureE.16.DeerMouse



F.Ensuringsafedrinkingwater
PlumbingintheCoffeltneighborhoodwasinstalledandismaintainedbytheHousingAuthorityof
MaricopaCounty.Contaminationofthewatersupplyisrarebutitmayoccurifplumbinglinesare
connectedwithnon<potablewaterlines.Thisiscalledacross<connection.ManyareasofPhoenixare
nowusingreclaimedwastewaterforirrigation.Also,potablewaterisusedinundergroundplumbing
systemstoirrigatelawnsandplants.Thesetwokindsofplumbingsystems,reclaimedwater,anddrip
irrigation,containwaterthatshouldnotbeconsumedbypeople.Anotherwaythatthepotablewaterin
housescanbecomecontaminatedisthroughback<siphonageofcontaminatedwaterintothepotable
watersystem.Back<siphonagecanoccurwhentheendofahoseissubmergedinabucketorpuddleof
contaminatedwaterandthereisasuddenlossofwaterpressureinthewatersupplythatisfeedingthe




hose.Undernormalconditionsofwaterpressure,thepotablewaterflowsouttheendofthehoseand
thereisnocontaminationofthewaterinsidethehoseorthehouseplumbingtowhichthehoseis
attached.Back<siphonageusuallyhappenswhenthereisawaterlinebreakneartheplacewherethe
hoseissubmergedinuncleanwater;orwhenafiredepartmentopensanearbyfirehydrant.The
suddendropofwaterpressurecausedbysuchactivitieswillcausethecontaminatedwaterfromthe
containerorpuddlewherethehoseisplacedtobesuckedbackintotheplumbingsystemofthehouse.
Waterlinebreaksoccurwhenthereisaconstructionaccident,orsuddenunexpectedwaterlinefailure.
Firedepartmentsandcitywatersystemcrewsregularlytestandflushfirehydrantstobesuretheywill
workifthereisafire.
F.Recommendations
DogsReportdogsoffleashtoauthorities;ContactMaricopaCountyAnimalControlandCare(MCACC)
at602<506<7387orcall602<747<7500toaccessthe24<hourhotline.Learnhowtoavoiddogbitesby
reviewingtheMCACCwebsite.RequestaguestspeakerfromMCACC.
FliesProvidedogwastebagsandsignagetoremindpetownerstopickupaftertheirpets.
MosquitoesDesignsitedrainagetoavoidstandingwater.Drywellsshouldnotbeinstalledwhenthe
neighborhoodisreconstructed.Retentionbasinsthatallowstandingwatertodrainorpercolatewithin
threedaysarepreferredforstormwaterretention.ReportmosquitoestoMaricopaCountyVector
Control.ArrangeforspeakersfromtheMaricopaCountyPublicHealthDepartmentorEnvironmental
ServicesDepartmenttoeducateresidentsonmosquitoandvermincontrol.
Cockroaches,Fleas,TicksandBedbugsMaintainhousessothatwindowsanddoorssealtightly.
Maintainallexternalwallpenetrationsforplumbingandventssothattherearenoopeningsintothe
wall.Practicegoodhousekeepingbyimmediatelycleaningupspilledfoodandcrumbs.Useglueboard
trapsinsteadofpesticides.Ifaninfestationbecomessevere,useonlyalicensedstructuralpestcontrol
applicatortotreatinfestedareas.
MiceMaintainhousessothatwindowsanddoorssealtightly.Maintainallexternalwallpenetrations
forplumbingandventssothattherearenoopeningsintothewall.Practicegoodhousekeepingby
immediatelycleaningupspilledfoodandcrumbs.Useglueboardtrapsinsteadofpesticides.Residents
shouldnotuseratpoisonsbecausetheyarehazardoustochildrenandpets.Ifaninfestationbecomes
severe,useonlyalicensedstructuralpestcontrolapplicatortotreatinfestedareas.Reportwastepiles
androdentbreedingareastotheHousingPropertyManagerandtotheMaricopaCountyEnvironmental
ServicesDepartmentVectorControlprogram.Carefullyfollowhealthdepartmentguidelinesforcleaning
upmousedroppingsandurine.Donotuseavacuumcleaner.Wearglovesandapollenmask.Spraythe
areawitha9:1watertobleachmixture,thenwipeuptheareawithdisposablewipesanddisposethe
wasteinaclosedplasticbag.Reviewthepropercleaningproceduresat:
http://www.cdc.gov/rodents/cleaning/index.html(CDC,2013d).
SafeDrinkingWaterLabelplumbingthatdoesnotcarrypotablewatersuchasreclaimedwastewater
andirrigationsystemplumbing.Installback<siphonagecontroldevicesonallhosebibs.Conductregular
inspectionsoftheplumbingtocheckforcrossconnectionsandback<siphonagehazards.






V.Hazardousmaterialsandemergencypreparedness
A.Allhazardsviewofemergencies
ResidentsoftheCoffeltneighborhoodshouldbepreparedforawidevarietyofemergenciescausedby
naturalandhuman<causedevents.Commonnaturalhazardsarestrongwinds(microburstsfrom
thunderstorms),duststorms,floodingandwildfires.Commonhuman<causedhazardsarespillsof
hazardousmaterials,structuralandmaterialstoragefires,andlong<termpoweroutages.Residents
shouldbecomeawareofthehazardstheyfaceanddevelopplansforrespondingtoandrecoveringfrom
anincident.ThissectionoftheHIAidentifiesthehazardsthatcouldthreatenthehealthandsafetyof
thecommunityandprovidesinformationandresourcesonhowtopreparefor,respondtoandrecover
fromtheincident.
B.HazardousmaterialstransportonI17andsurroundingstreets
TheCoffeltneighborhoodislocatednearamajorfreewayandanarterialroadway.Thesepublicroads
areusedbycommercialvehiclestotransporthazardousmaterials.Inaddition,thesurroundingland
parcelsarezonedforindustrialandcommercialuses.Thismeansthattruckswillbetravelingintoand
outofnearbyfacilitiesthathandlelargequantitiesofhazardousmaterials.Hazardousmaterialsare
transportedmoreoftenbytruckthananyothermodeoftransportationincludingrail,waterandair.The
followingisalistofthenineclassesofhazardousmaterialsregulatedbytheU.S.Departmentof
Transportation,theArizonaDepartmentofTransportationandtheArizonaDepartmentofPublicSafety
(U.S.DepartmentofTransportation,2004):
Class1<Explosives
Class2–Gases
Class–3Flammableliquids
Class–4Flammablesolid
Class5–OxidizersandOrganicPeroxides
Class6–ToxicMaterialsandInfectiousSubstances
Class7–RadioactiveMaterials
Class8–CorrosiveMaterials
Class9–MiscellaneousDangerousGoods
Approximately15%ofthefreighttonnagemovedintheUnitedStatesisregulatedashazardous
(TransportationResearchBoard,2005).Shippersmustensurethatthehazardousmaterialsareproperly
packaged,labeledandaccompaniedbydocumentationoncontents,quantities,andemergency
contacts.Shippersandcarriersmustbesurethatallhazardinformationisproperlydisplayed,accurate
andavailableforemergencypersonnel.
Somehazardousmaterialshavehighriskconsequencesduetotheirlargevolumeanddangerofthe
substance.AsummaryofthehighestriskcommoditieswaspreparedbytheU.S.Departmentof
Transportation(2011)tohelpunderstandhazardousmaterialtransportcharacteristicsinwaysthatwill




continuetoimprovehazardousmaterialssafety.TableE.9.liststhetop10commoditieshavingadverse
consequencesweightedbyhigh<impactcasualties.
TableE.9.–Top10Commodities2005<09RankedbyWeightedHigh<ImpactCasualties
(HighImpactCasualties=Fatalities+MajorInjuriesorHospitalizations)
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

CommodityName
Gasoline
Chlorine
Dieselfuel
Propylene
Fireworks
Liquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)
Carbondioxide,refrigerated
liquid
8
Sulfuricacid
9
Argon,refrigeratedliquid
10
Propane
Source:U.S.DOT,TopConsequenceHazardousMaterialsCommodities,2011

Incidents
1306
48
573
15
60
473
1269
1270
42
31

TheU.S.DOTTopConsequencesReport(2011)indicatestherewere75,094roadwayaccidents
nationwideinvolvinghazardousmaterialstransportedbyduringthefive<yearperiodof2005–2009.
Therewere56fatalitiesand117majorinjuries.Eighty<sixpercentofthehazardousmaterialsaccidents
wereonroadways,withtheremainderinvolvingrail,waterandairshipments.
TheArizonaDepartmentofTransportation(2008)estimatedatrafficvolumeof109,000vehiclesperday
in2010attheI<17DurangoCurve.Datawerenotavailabletodeterminethenumberoftrucksthat
travelthisstretchofhighwayeachday.However,ADOThasdesignatedtheI<17MaricopaFreewayas
thedesignatedtruckroutethroughPhoenixforvehiclescarryinghazardousmaterials.Itisnot
unreasonabletoestimatethattherearemorethan1,000vehiclesperdaycarryinghazardousmaterials
throughtheDurangoCurveareaoftheI<17.Basedontheabovediscussion,residentsoftheCoffelt
neighborhoodshouldbecomepreparedforrespondingtoapossiblehazardousmaterialsreleaseasa
resultofatrafficaccidentontheDurangoCurve.
C.Industrialaccidents
Releasesofhazardousmaterialsarealsoathreatfromsourcessuchastheindustrial,municipaland
commercialfacilitiesinthevicinityoftheCoffeltneighborhood.AreviewoftheEPAToxicRelease
Inventorydatabase(EPA,2013g)andEPAECHOdatabase(EPA,2013h)wasconductedtodeterminethe
typesofindustrialfacilitiesthathandlehazardousmaterialsorgeneratehazardouswastes.
AnexampleofalargequantitygeneratorofhazardouswasteisPhoenixHeatTreating.Thisfacilityis
locatedlessthanonemiletothewestoftheCoffeltneighborhoodonWestMohaveStreet.Accordingto
the2011EPAToxicReleaseInventoryreport(EPA,2013i),PhoenixHeatTreatinggeneratedandshipped
offsite11.1tonsofhazardouswastesincludingcyanideandnitricacid.




AnexampleofamajorsourceofhazardousairpollutantsisFlexFoam.Thisfacilityislocated
approximately1.5milesnorthoftheCoffeltneighborhood.TheEPAECHOdatabaseindicatesFlexfoam
released17,000poundsofhazardousairpollutantsduringthemostrecentreportingperiod.
TheEPAECHOdatabasealsoshows59largesourcesofairpollutionand162hazardouswaste
generators,treatment,storageandtransportfacilitieswithinthezipcodesof85007and85009.
FigureE.17.isamapshowingtheproximityofthepotentialsourcesofhazardousmaterialsreleasesto
theCoffeltneighborhood.
FigureE.17.HazardousMaterialsandWasteSourcesNearCoffeltNeighborhood




CaseStudy
OnOctober20,1992at5:39PM,theCityofPhoenixFireDepartmentrespondedtoafireatAritexTire
Removal,1701S.22ndAvenue(Reid,B.,Sanchez,R.,Thompson,C.,1992).Thislocationisimmediatelyto
thewestoftheCoffeltneighborhoodbetweenthehousingprojectandI<17.Forthenextthreedays,
firefighterswouldbattleablazethatconsumedapproximately100,000wastetires,andresidentsofthe
Coffeltneighborhoodwerekeptawayfromtheirresidencesduetounhealthfulthickblacksmoke
containingcarcinogens.Residentsbeganevacuatingatabout11PM.Evacuationlocationswereto




nearbyhotels,CarlHaydenHighSchool,andtheSalvationArmyYouthandFamilyCenter.Cityofficials
providedtransitbusestomovepeopletothetemporaryshelters.ManyCoffeltresidentselectedto
moveinwithfriendsandrelatives.RedCrossworkersandvolunteersquicklyrespondedtothetwo
designatedshelters.ClassesweredismissedandcanceledatAlfredF.GarciaElementarySchool,Mary
BethuneElementarySchoolandArthurHamiltonElementarySchoolbecauseofthedanger.Maricopa
CountyHousingAuthorityPropertyManager,SheridaBarnesassistedresidentswiththeevacuationand
watchedovertheabandonedneighborhoodwhilethefirewasburning(S.Barnes,personal
communication,August21,2013).AfterthreedaysthefirewasfinallyoutandCoffeltcommunity
memberswereallowedtoreturntotheirresidences.FigureE.18.isaphotoofatirefirethatoccurredin
CasaGrande,Arizona.Theimageistypicalofthedenseanddangerousplumeofhazardousair
pollutantsemittedbyapetroleum<basedproduct.
FigureE.18.TireFireinCasaGrande,Arizona


Intheyearfollowingtheincident,manyfingerswerepointedandcourtcasesensuedtosortoutthe
responsibleparties.Intheend,theoperatoroftheAritexTireRemovalCenterwassentencedtosix
monthsinjailandorderedtopay$492,000for13violationsofthePhoenixfirecode.Hewasalso
sentencedtofouryearsofprobation.TheArizonaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityorderedSwain




tocleanupthesitewhichhadbeenoperatinginviolationofseveralenvironmentalrequirements
(Pearce,K.,1993).
Fortunately,therewerenodeathsorinjuriesduetothequickresponsesanddecisionsmadebythe
HousingAuthorityofMaricopaCountypropertymanagerSheridaBarnes,CityofPhoenixFire
Department,cooperationofCoffeltneighborhoodresidents,andmultipleotherresponseagencies,
organizationsandvolunteers.Theremaining150,000unburnedtiresandtheashesoftheburned
100,000tireshavebeenremoved.Thesiteisnowoccupiedbyotherindustrialfacilitiesthatlegallyuse
combustiblematerials.
Lessonslearnedfromthisincidentincludearealizationthatdespitetheexistenceofmultipleregulatory
requirementsintendedtopreventindustrialaccidents,theystillhappen.Anotherimportantlessonfrom
thisincidentistheneedforpreparednessonthepartofresidentsandtheHousingAuthorityof
MaricopaCountytodealwithanytypeofplausibleemergencyincidentsuchasanotherfire,areleaseof
hazardousmaterialfromatruckrolloverontheI<17oraprolongedpowerornaturalgasoutage.
D.Naturalhazards
TheCoffeltneighborhoodwaslocatedwithina100yearfloodplainaccordingtoa1998report(U.S.
DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopmentEnvironmentalReviewRecord).Sincethattime,the
MaricopaCountyFloodControlDistricthasconstructednewfloodcontrolstructuresupstreamofthe
impactedareas.Thecurrentfloodingthreatwouldbefromlocalizedfloodingduringasevere
thunderstorm.Theamountofwateraccumulationisnotexpectedtobelifethreatening.
Microburstwindspeedsofgreaterthan100milesperhourhavebeenrecordedwithinthegreater
Phoenixmetropolitanareaduringseverethunderstorms.Windsatthesespeedswillcausedeadly
blowingdebris.Cloudtogroundlightningalsooccursduringthunderstorms.Residentswillbesafeif
theystayinsidetheirhousesduringthestormevent.
E.Powerandnaturalgasoutages
Prolongedpoweroutagescanandwilloccur.InSeptemberof2011,apoweroutageaffectingareasof
westernArizona,northernBajaMexicoandsouthernCalifornialastedforatleasttwelvehours.The
estimatedeconomiclosswas$400milliondollars(FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission,2012).Air
conditioninganduseofelectricalapplianceswouldbelostduringaprolongedoutageresultinginaneed
forresidentstoevacuatetosheltersthathaveelectricitysuppliedbyback<uppower.Heatstrokeisa
significanthealththreatduringsummermonths.Ifthepoweroutageoccursduringwintermonths,
individualsmayalsosufferdeadlyhealtheffectsfromhypothermia(criticallylowbodytemperature).
TheTucson,Arizonaareaexperiencedlossofnaturalgasduringaprolongedwinterfreezein2012.
Schoolswereclosedandpeoplewereevacuatedtotemporaryshelters.Ourpowersuppliesarevery
reliable.However,theyarevulnerabletooutagesduetonaturaldisastersandcyber<attacks.
F.Recommendations
TheFederalEmergencyManagementAgency,MaricopaCountyEmergencyManagementDepartment
andtheRedCrosshaveexcellentwebpagesthatprovidesoundfamilyandcommunityemergency
planningadvice(2013).




Familiesshouldplanforanemergencythatrequiresevacuationoftheresidencewithinminutesof
noticeandabsenceforuptooneweek.Planningforthistypeofmajorincidentincludesmakingprior
arrangementswithallfamilymembersforcommunicationsthatwillinformfamilymembersofthe
locationtowherefamilymemberswereevacuatedandotherimportantarrangements.Alistof
essentialitemssuchasprescriptionmedications,flashlights,batteries,bottledwater,cellphonesand
chargers,andothervaluableitemsshouldbemadeimmediately.Familiesshouldassembleakitorduffle
bagthatispre<loadedwiththeseessentialitemssothatthekitcanbegrabbedontherunduringan
urgentevacuation.TheRedCrosswebsitehasexcellentadviceonpreparingashort<noticeevacuation
kit.Someemergencyshelterswillnotacceptpets.Familieswithpetsshouldconsiderthispossibility.
Communityevacuationplanningorshelter<in–placeplanningshouldbepreparedbytheHousing
AuthorityofMaricopaCounty.Theplansshouldbetestedandresponsestafftrainedduringregularly
scheduledexercisesthatmaybeassimpleasatable<topexercise.TheMaricopaCountyEmergency
ManagementDepartmentofferstrainingservicestohelpallCountyagenciesprepareforemergencies.

VI.ConstructionPhaseEnvironmentalIssues
A.Asbestos
Asbestosisaknownhumancarcinogen.PrevioussurveysoftheCoffeltneighborhoodhaveidentified
thepresenceofasbestoscontainingmaterialsotherthanregulatedasbestoscontainingmaterialsand
regulatedasbestoscontainingmaterials(MaricopaCountyRiskManagementDepartment,2001).
ExistingplansforthereconstructionoftheCoffeltneighborhoodcallforthepreservationofexterior
wallsofthebuildings.TheMaricopaCountyRiskManagementDepartment(MCRMD)conducteda
ComprehensiveAsbestosSurveyoftheCoffeltneighborhoodin2001.Thesurveyconcludedthatall
asbestoscontainingmaterialsotherthanregulatedasbestoscontainingmaterialsandtheregulated
asbestoscontainingmaterialsshouldbehandledinaccordancewithU.S.EPAandU.S.Occupational
HealthandSafetyAdministrationrequirementspriortoanyrenovationofthefacility(MCRMD,2001a).
Inaddition,thedisturbanceofpresenceofanyregulatedasbestoscontainingmaterialsrequires
compliancewithMaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartmentrequirements.
Asbestoscontainingmaterialsthatareleftinplaceaftertherenovationwillrequireongoingsampling
andcontrolmeasureswheneverthebuildingmaterialsaredisturbedforanyreasonsuchasrepairs.
B.Leadbasedpaint
Leadisaheavymetalknowntobepresentinmanyhouseholdproducts,butespeciallypaintinhomes
builtbefore1978.Othersourcesofleadincludeleadsolderinplumbingandcircuitboards,ammunition,
fishinglineweights,andfolkremediessuchasgretaandazarcon(MCRMD,2001b).Healtheffectsfrom
leadexposureincludecentralnervoussystemdamage,cardiovascularsystemandkidneys.Asurvey
conductedbytheMaricopaCountyRiskManagementDepartmentfoundleadpresentinaportionofthe
samplesoflead<basedpaint.Exteriorwallsleftinplaceduringthereconstructionmayhaveleadbased
paintonthem.TheMCRMDsurveyrecommendedthatOSHAandResourceConservationandRecovery
Actstandardsmustbefollowedduringthedemolitionandreconstructionprocess.




C.Dustcontrol
Duringconstructionandrenovation,soildisturbancewilloccurthattriggersarequirementtoapplyfor
andcomplywithadustcontrolpermitfromtheMaricopaCountyAirQualityDepartment(2013d).The
permitapplicationprocessrequiresthesubmittalofadustcontrolplanoutliningcontrolmeasuresfor
maintainingadequatedustcontrolatalltimesduringtheconstructionandrenovationphases.Previous
sectionsofthischapterdiscussedthehealthhazardsassociatedwithexposuretoparticulatematter.
Residentscontinuingtoliveonthesiteduringthedemolitionandreconstructionmustnotbeexposed
tounhealthfullevelsofdustfromtheconstructionactivities.
D.Waterconservation
Opportunitiesexistduringthereconstructionoftheprojecttoinstallmultiplewaterconservation
devices.
E.Energyefficiency
Opportunitiesexistduringthereconstructionoftheprojecttoinstallmultipleenergyefficiencyand
renewableenergydevicesandtechnologies.
F.Leadconcentrationsinsoil
Coffeltneighborhoodhasbeenoccupiedsince1953.Therearemanypotentialandknownsourcesof
leadthatmayhaveaccumulatedinthesoil.ThemostsignificantsourceistheI<17freewayand19th
Avenueroadways.LeadwasusedingasolineuntilJanuaryof1995(EPA,1995).Particulateemissions
fromvehiclesburningleadedfuelshavesettledoutinallareasofthecity.Higheraccumulationsare
expectednearfreeways.Adjacentindustriesandnearbyindustriesareassociatedwithlead.Examples
includetheformerNationalMetalsautomobileshredderfacility,SchuffSteel,andnumeroussmall
batteryandautorecyclingfacilities.Pastfloodincidentsandduststormsmayhavetransportedlead
fromthenearbyindustrialpropertyusesontotheCoffeltneighborhoodsoils.The1992tirefireatAritex
mayalsohavecontributedtoanaccumulationofleadinthesoils.Historyofthelanduseforthissite
before1953isunknown.Standardprofessionalpracticesexistforconductingenvironmentalsite
assessmentssuchasaPhaseIEnvironmentalSiteAssessment.Themostwellrecognizedpublicationfor
EnvironmentalSiteAssessmentsisASTME1527<05(ASTM,2013).Thereisnoknownlegalrequirement
toconductasoilsamplingsurveytoassessleadlevels.
G.Recommendations
ComplywithMCAQDasbestosrequirementsbefore,duringandafterthedemolitionandreconstruction
ofthehousingproject.Informallexistingandfutureresidentsnottodrillholesintoexternalwallsif
asbestoscontainingmaterialscontinuetoremain.
Removeandorencapsulateremainingleadbasedpaint.Informallexistingandfutureresidentstonot
drillholesintoexternalwallsifleadcontainingmaterialsremain.
ComplywithMCAQDdustcontrolrules.Residentsshouldbeinformedofthemannerinwhichtheymay
fileacomplaintaboutexcessdustfromtheconstructionactivities.
ConsultwiththeArizonaDepartmentofWaterResources,ArizonaMunicipalWaterUsersAssociation,
UniversityofArizonaExtensionService,CityofPhoenixWaterDepartmentandSaltRiverProjectto
developstrategiesandplansforinstallingandimplementingthebestavailabletechnologiesand




practicesforwaterconservationduringthereconstructionproject.Examplesofbestpracticesand
technologiesincludexeriscaping,lowflowfixturesandautomaticshutoffdevicesonoutdoorhosebibs.
ConsultwiththeArizonaPublicServiceCompanytoidentifythebestavailablepracticesand
technologiesforenergyefficiencyandgenerationofrenewableenergy.APSoffersincentivesfor
purchaseofrenewableenergyandenergyefficiencydevices.
Considersoilsamplingtocharacterizeleadconcentrationsinsoilsduringdemolitionandsite
preparation.IfconcentrationsexceedingtheADEQsoilclean<upstandardsforresidentialpropertyuse
arefound,thenremedialactionssuchasinstallingalayerofcleansoilontopofthehighleadsoils
shouldbeconsidered.
ConductaPhaseIEnvironmentalSiteAssessmentusingbestprofessionalpracticesasdescribedin
ASTM<E1527<05.
Constructthecommunitycenterbuildingandstreetinfrastructuretofacilitaterapidemergency
evacuationofthepopulationintheeventofahazardousmaterialsreleasethatimpactsthe
neighborhood.Thismayincludeabuildingdesignthatwillallowrapidintakeandaccountingof
residents,includingphysicallydisabledindividuals,astheyareassignedtoemergencyshelters,andrapid
loadingofbusestotransportcommunitymembersoff<site.
Conductemergencyresponseexercisesatleastonetimeperyear.ConsultwiththeMaricopaCounty
EmergencyManagementDepartmentontheplanningoftheexercises.

VII.Summaryofrecommendations
Insummary,thereareplentifulopportunitiestoinstallbestavailabletechnologiesandbuilding
materialstominimizerisksfromthehazardstohumanhealththathavebeenidentifiedinthisreport.
Constructhousesthatachieve“greenbuilding”certificationsuchastheLeadershipforEnergyand
EnvironmentalDesign(LEED)criteriapublishedbytheU.S.GreenBuildingCouncil(GreenBuilding
Council,2013).Highqualityenvironmentallyconsciousconstructionwillaccomplishsignificanthealth
riskreductionsassociatedwithairpollution,noise,andvectorsofdisease.Constructingbuildingstobe
energyandwaterefficientwillalsobenefittheentirecommunitybyreducingairpollutionand
greenhousegasemissionsfromelectricitygeneratingpowerplants.
Enhanceemergencyresponsecapabilitiesduringthedesignphasethroughconsultationwiththe
MaricopaCountyEmergencyManagementDepartment.
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